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F O R E W O R D
Don’t stop here. But the threshold this.
Peruse, scan, and perhaps read, these pages.
Herein is a representation of our school life.
If it pleases you we are glad; if  not, we make no 
apology, for it is ours. We have lived it; we have 
enjoyed it; and we hope, in these pages, to have 
recorded as a memorial what has gone to make up 
one of the happiest chapters of our lives. We are 
glad to present, thus, to the public the tenth volume 
of our book, the Aurora.
T o Our President,
Who is at once a sincere friend, a faithful teacher, 
and an equitable administrator, we, the Aurora 
Staff, respectfully dedicate this, the decennial 
number of the Aurora.

Hire Stairs
Oh climbing stairs! how well you bring to mind 
Past hopes and aspirations truly borne 
Upon thy creaking bosom, till the morn 
When bursting forth triumphantly, we find 
That some to heights have gloriously attained; 
While others lingering, half afraid to trust 
The wings of fortune, now to hopeless dust 
Have crumbled, failing thus to be sustained.
— S. T. L.
CTKe CKapel
Bright memories of the daily chapel hour 
These rows of empty benches call to mind
The messages with more than mortal power,
Deep truths, high aims, reproofs both firm and kind; 
The programs ever to my heart shall bind 
This scene; the readings echo thru my days;
The flowers of music ’round all these entwined 
Lend graceful beauty to the prayer and praise.
0  chapel, thou art dear to me always!
i
-H. C
Corner of Library)
Mark well I thy face,
Thy upright stand a corner graced.
Thou wast a cure for censored themes’
And red-inked compositions’ chafe.
I revelled in the art sublime
Of thy neighbor volumes; I dreamed anon
Their tale of ancient lore
In print, with profane cover bound.
But these were less, my friend than thou,
The central stone of knowledge, ’round 
Which clustered gems of beauty. 0  how 
Well I remember thee, dear lexicon.
— C. S. M.
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The Dormitory) Parlor
Oh friendly room, within thy walls 
Committees love to linger. There 
Too the voice of song and prayer 
Is heard. There oftimes, to advise,
Our gentle Matron calleth her 
Children. Thou hast, in days gone by,
A shelter been for those who from 
Dan Cupid’s bow, hath felt the dart.
Forget thee, Dormitory Parlor?
N ever!
-M. R. W.
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A t Olivet
Fair the Campus, glory-freighted,
Olivet’s majestic ground,
Soil to wisdom consecrated,
With a stately beauty crowned.
Life’s ascending sun upon us 
Has a golden largess flung
And we hear a song excelling
That which vocal Memnon sung.
It is set to music swelling
Clear and sweet from coming years;
To our hearts those strains are telling 
Of the triumphs and the cheers.
Happily that Gallic author
Has a winsome truth revealed
When she wrote of architecture,
Called it “ melody congealed.”
Hope, a wonderful musician,
Forms our future one fair frieze;
For us shines that splendid vision,
Hearing Hope’s rich harmonies.
— E. Wayne Stahl.
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d \ e  Aurora Prize Contest
Prizes are offered each year by the Aurora management for cartoons, 
snap-shots, and literary articles contributed to the Annual. This year 
the contest was entered with zest and enthusiasm, and many excellent con­
tributions were received. The first prize is a five-dollar gold-piece and a 
leather-bound Aurora; the second, a leather-bound Aurora. We are glad 
to announce that the prizes offered were won by the following persons:
L I T E R A R Y  
F ir s t  P r iz e :
G e r t r u d e  S i l l
Second P r iz e :
H a z e l  G a n a d a y
S N A P -S H O T S  
F ir s t  P r iz e :
R u t h  G i l l e y
Second P r iz e :
R u t h  P r y o r
C A R T O O N I N G  
F ir s t  P r iz e :
G r a c e  B l o d g e t t
Second P r iz e :
F l o r e n c e  T r i p p e t t
ROLL OF CONTRIBUTERS
We are glad to acknowledge the valuable assistance rendered to the 
staff by the following persons:
L I T E R A R Y  
R a l p h  B a u e r l e  H i l d a  F i n d l a y
E m m a  B e a u g a r d  
C l a y  B r o w n  
D e l l a  C a i n  
H a z e l  G a n a d a y  
R o BIET ( URN E LI US 
A n n a  L e e  C o x
R u b y  F o s t e r  
C l a y t o n  G r a v e s  
R u t h  H o f f  
M y r a  K e l l e y  
L o i s  S a t t e r f i e l d  
R u t i i  W h i t e
G r a c e  B l o d g e t t  
H i l d a  F i n d l a y  
J o h n  F l o y d  
P a u l  F l o y d  
V e r a  G a a r  
E l s i e  M a d d o x
A R T
R u t h  P r y o r  
J a m e s  T a d l Oc k  
M a r j o r i e  T a d l o c k  
F l o r e n c e  T r i p p e t t  
H a r o l d  W i s l e r  
C e c i l  Y o r k
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Editorial
T HE AURORA shall have passed, with this issue, the tenth milestone of its history. Only those who have helped to get out an annual 
are in a position to realize the large amount of time, thought, and 
energy, required to edit and finance a publication of this kind. The Aurora 
could not have been published during the past nine consecutive years, had 
not the responsibility of its editing and managing fallen upon students of 
capability and aggressiveness.
The present organization was perfected in 1921, when there was drawn 
up a constitution through which the student body, as a whole, now regu­
lates the perpetuation and working of the staff. While we have, and 
appreciate, the advantages of a good organization, we owe much, for the 
production of this book, to the members of our faculty, who have ever
! maintained a friendly and helpful attitude toward our publication. Theadministration has also helped materially by purchasing at full price, a considerable number of books for advertising purposes.
The staff this year has shown a willingness and a loyalty which have 
made working with them a real pleasure. They have put in long hours 
and hard work. We have been made to feel, by the enthusiasm evidenced 
throughout, that each member has taken part in the work because he liked 
it. I feel particularly obligated to Miss Sherman and to Miss Sill, both of 
whom have spent much time on the art work of the book; also, to Mr. 
Ludwig, who has been an assistant editor in fact as well as in name. The 
efficient co-operation of Mr. Campbell, the business manager, and his 
assistant, Mr. Sloan, have been greatly appreciated.
We trust that you will be pleased with our work. It has been our aim 
to make the decennial number of our Aurora, like its predecessors, a faith­
ful representation of the various activities of our student life in Olivet 
College during the year 1922-23.
N in ete en
Tke Aurora Subscription Campaign
T HE shrewdest diplomacy was evidenced when the Aurora “authori­ties” chose the captains for the Aurora contest, or campaign. Ah, yes, rare insight and keen judgment marked that choice! Not wish­
ing to interrupt the even and peaceful tenor of school life, nor to cause any 
unnecessary activity or exertion on the part of the students during the 
campaign, they picked two College Freshmen as captains of the Gold side, 
and two Sophomores to lead the Purples.
Like the blare of a bugle was the summons of the announcement! 
Immediately, every Freshman and Sophomore rallied to his colors.
The flag pole was a frequent witness of scenes of mighty combat. 
Great leaders and subtle strategies developed over night. Trainloads of 
dye and bales of tissue paper arrived daily. The dormitory became a fac­
tory, with General Pryor, that wonder-woman, as general manager.
The home of the Reverend Gilley was converted into a confectionery, 
where the Gold’s dividends were produced under the supervision of Com­
mander-in-Chief Gilley. Her fellow Commander-in-Chief, Herrell was 
actively engaged in the mobilizing of their forces, aided in his securing 
new recruits by his trusty Lieutenants, Stoke, Cornelius, Thompson, and 
Kelly.
On the other hand, Commander-in-Chief Sloan and Hoff worked un­
tiringly, spending many a sleepless night in the most exhausting study of 
the strategic points of the campaign. Many were the new inventions they 
produced, which were largely responsible for their widespread fame and 
influence. Among their most active officers were Lieutenants Nease, 
Gilley, L. Hoff, Floyd, and M. Hoff.
Bright tags, daring ties, flaunting ribbons, and stockings that need 
no comment adorned the persons of the contestants. Parades formed 
rapidly in answer to the echoing roll of Drummer Willingham’s summon­
ing drum. Commanding posters caught the eye, witty inscriptions 
lettered the blackboards, and brilliant banners hung from staircases and 
ceilings.
The contest was closely fought, the outcome uncertain until the last. 
On the brink of defeat, new forces were rushed to the front lines, and the 
Gold emerged victorious. Thereupon, the exulting shouts o f the victors 
threatened to lift the very roof.
“ Freshmen! Freshmen!
Other classes take our dust!
They don’t want to, but they must!
Freshmen! Freshmen!
We’re the bunch that has the punch!
Freshmen!”
The wearers of the Gold accepted a picnic as payment of the indemnity. 
The Purples, as befitted their name, entertained them “ royally,” and the 
well-earned holiday was thoroughly enjoyed.
— Loin Satterfield.
T w en ty-on e
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The Administration of Olivet College
FOR the student who has been for several years an attendant at Olivet College, and who has in any way at all been an observant witness of 
the various vicissitudes of fortune through which our school has 
passed, there is a vibrant note of hope and encouragement in the adminis­
tration of this year. That the credit is due largely to our President 
Sanford, is a matter already acknowledged by our constituency and by 
our Board of Trustees, as well as by the student body.
Like all other of our holiness schools, and like all denominational 
schools, in fact, Olivet College has had, during its brief history, and is still 
having, serious financial problems, the solutions of which have ever tasked 
the best brains and talent of our church leaders. So urgent has the pres­
sure been at times that the educational interests have been in danger 
of suffering from neglect.
This year’s administrative policy, under the capable direction of 
President Sanford, has taken on an aspect indeed encouraging to students 
and constituency alike. By means of careful planning of expenditures, 
and foresight and business methods in buying, the natural income from 
the students and from the District assessments have been so conserved as 
to be adequate to meet all expenses of the year, as they have come.
The teachers have been paid, almost without exception, each two 
weeks. The prompt payment of coal and grocery bills, and other accounts 
has elicited favorable comment as well as increased respect and confidence 
from business men and firms, with some of whom the school has had long­
standing accounts. Thus, though the school is still in debt, it is con­
fidently expected that, with an enlarged enrollment of students next year 
to increase the income from that quarter, the districts will be enabled, 
through the leadership of our trustees and of our president, to do away 
with the entire indebtedness in the near future.
In his educational policy President Sanford has shown that he is an 
all-around school man as well as a financier. He has encouraged faculty 
attendance at state teachers’ meetings and has also, by carefully selecting 
and applying educational methods used successfully by larger universities, 
markedly elevated the scholastic standard of work this year. In other 
words, he has the practical insight of the classroom man as well as that 
managing ability which graces the president’s chair. The faculty meets 
one hour each week to discuss educational problems that arise, and to 
study general pedagogical methods. Matters of a strictly disciplinary 
nature have been taken care of personally by the president, without so 
much as a ripple in the studious serenity of normal college life.
If Olivet’s debt can be taken care of there is no reason why, in view 
of its past record of relatively high scholarship, and with its present 
faculty and president to lead on to ever higher achievements, the school 
can not accomplish better and better results in the service of the Master.
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T h e  P r e s id e n t ’s O f f ic e
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B oard  of T r u s t e e s , P r e s id e n t  N. W. Sa n f o r d , a n d  D r . C h a p m a n
E  T u r n e r  P r e s i d e n t  X .  W .  S a n f o r d ,  W .  C .  S c h u r m a n ,  J .  W .  H e n r y ,  I I .  S .  K i n z i c ,  U .  V .  S t a r r ,  
C .  I I .  S t r o n g ,  1C. S .  ( T n i n i n g h a n i ,  E .  S .  l i e n n e r  
r K  l i o r d c i s  T. w .  S h o r t ,  .1. ( I .  M o r r i s o n ,  D r .  E d w i n  I ’. u r k c .  C h a i r m a n  o f  l . o a r d  ; E .  ( ) .  t h a l l a n t .  
D r .  j .  I I .  C h a p m a n ,  T .  W .  W i l l i n g h a m
Exceeding Righteousness or Perfect Love
(Sermon outline by Rev. R. L. W isler)
Lesson, Matt. 5:17-48. Text, Matt. 5:48
Introduction:
The teacher who compels the public to 
look at unfamiliar truth, the reformer who 
introduces a new form of goodness, will be 
misinterpreted in proportion to his advance 
upon former ideas. Our Lord renounced 
explicitly and with warmth the goodness of 
the Pharisees. At once the cry was raised 
against him as a destroyer of the law, a 
libertine, a companion of loose people. He
thus found himself called on to repudiate
publicly the attitude toward the law ascribed
to him and to explain with fullness, once for 
all, at the outset of his ministry, the right­
eousness he required and exhibited. “ I am 
not come to destroy the law, but to fulfill.” 
For us He came not to destroy the law but to give it a higher and richer 
fulfillment.
I. Jesus locates the transgression of the law with six illustrations.
1. A n g e r  is  m u rd er in  the h ea rt.
2. A d u lte r y , secret th o u g h t, and m o tiv e  are  exp o sed .
3. S im p le  c o n v ersa tio n  is en jo in ed .
4. E q u a l ju stic e  is not re v e n g e  b y  use o f  fo rc e .
II. Jesus declares that the fulfillment of the law is love.
1. N e g a t iv e ly , it  is d e liveran ce  fr o m  the v in d ictive  and re ta lia to ry  sp ir it. 
“ R e s is t  n o t e v il,”  v e rse  39.
2. P o s itiv e ly , activ e  love w ill fu lfill the la w , v erse  34.
III. The exceeding righteousness of love is brought out by our Lord 
in a comparison between the religion which He requires of us and that of 
the best class of Jews, the Pharisees, and He demands that ours surpass 
theirs. There are two kinds of goodness in which Christians must sur­
pass :
1. G oodn ess o f  n a tu re , or n a tu ra l g o o d n ess , and
2. M o ra l go o d n ess.
IV. Sonship requires likeness to the Father, as our standard of per­
fection.
V. How love is obtained.
1. T h e  M o n a stic  th e o r y : to  w ith d ra w  fr o m  in tercou rse  w ith  m an kin d .
2. T h e  Ideal th e o r y : ever s tr iv in g  a fte r  it b u t n ever re a c h in g  it.
3 . T h e  G osp el th e o ry : p e rfe c t a b an d on m en t to  the w ill o f  G o d ; a co n sta n t  
rep ose, by fa ith , in the pow er o f  the blood to clean se  and to  keep  clean .
Without perfect love we cannot enter the kingdom of heaven.
Our Matron
OUR MATRON came to us this year from Lansing, Michigan. She soon established herself in her little (? ) 
“ home” , and has since presided over it with 
both grace and dignity. The happiness of 
boarding school life depends upon the influ­
ence of the dining hall and dormitory en­
vironment. And these in turn are influenced 
greatly by the matron. Hence, we “ dormers” 
feel especially fortunate in having a matron 
who really understands young life, and who administers along with the 
necessary rod, if it may be called such, the sympathy and kindness of real 
human interest and understanding.
Miss Knop is not a novice at dealing with the perplexing problems 
which she must meet and solve daily. Her work as a deaconess previous 
to her coming to Olivet, though of a somewhat different nature, neverthe­
less brought her in contact with humanity and its interests, and provided 
her with a rich experience from which to draw in the governing of her 
little realm. Though the task of looking after the welfare of a number of 
individuals of different temperament must be exacting in the extreme, one 
would not guess this to be the case from our matron’s demeanor. Always 
reserved, serene, and smiling, she insists on being a real friend to all the 
students, and she is the best possible “ mother” to the girls. She makes 
their joys and their sorrows her own, and she helps them to bear their 
burdens. Though she is at all times approachable she knows how to be 
firm on occasion, and the girls have learned not only to love her, but also 
to have a high respect for her, and a wholesome regard for her principles.
Our matron bears a real burden for the spiritual welfare of the school 
as a whole, as well as for that of each student individually. The morning 
devotional exercises in the dining room, which are under her direction, 
help us to start the day aright. She is ever willing to give advice to, and 
to pray with, students who need help along spiritual lines. We wish her 
many happy years in Olivet.
“ God’s rarest blessing is, after all, a good woman.”
— George Meredith.
M iss  Je n n i e  K n o p  
Matron
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N. W. S a n f o r d , M.S., B.D.
Philosophy, Psychology
T . S . G r e e r , B.S., A.B.
History
T h e d a  C . P e a k e , A .M .  
Moderu Languages
J. B. G a l l o w a y , B.S., Ph.B., B.D._ 
Bible, Theology
'T w en ty■ nix
E t t a  R. C h e s e m o r e , A.B. 
English
N l N r  EN fVi :n t ^ t h r £ e
E. W a y n e  S t a h l , A.B., B.E., B.D.
Expression, Greek
H e n r y  B e l l , A.B. 
English, Bible
Tw en ty-seven
[rs. g. II. P ric e , A .B ., g . 'M u l  L o w e l l  R. H o f f ,  A .B .
Piano Science
IN !• N W l  N ■ ■ 1 l i t  1.1> ,
n ty  niffkl.
J. R. C a i n
Violin, Guitar
S a m u e l  R. B u r k h o l d e r , B.S., B.Mus.
Piano, Harmony
j
R ose  E . B a u e r l e , A.B. E l s ie  Je n k s , A.B.
Algebra Registrar
A nna L e e  C ox , R. N .
Nurse
Ca r l  M c Cl a in  
English
Jo s e p h  W . P e ter s
Voice
C h e s t e r  S. H a r t e r  
Commercial
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I da  M a e  R eed
Preparatory
M y r t l e  S h e r m a n  
Art
M a r (;a r e t  S m it h  H e l e n  C. P e ter s
S h o rth a n d  1 o\ee
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Thirty
Ger t r u d e  S il l  R u b y  F o ster
Ancient History Eighth Grade, Study Hall
A r il l a  Ca n a d a y
Spanish
G r a c e  B r it t  H a z e l  Ca n a d a y
Eighth Grade, Study Hall Latin
'■ !Q
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Thirty-three
D r . R . T . W il l ia m s  
Commencement Address, May 24th
T h e  D i n i n g  H a l l
NIN ' !• N W K N T Y  TH RP E *  .........■  .
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Teachers’ Meetings
A LL over our educational zone it is being said that Olivet has had a good school year. And nowhere is it being said more than it is in Olivet itself. This has been so not only for the students but also 
for the faculty. Such harmony exists as has seldom before been possible. 
This is due partly to the fact that faculty meetings are held weekly.
Throughout the year the meetings have been interesting and helpful. 
The programs have been concerned with such educational questions as the 
inductive and deductive methods of teaching, the students’ mental stand­
ing or the Intelligence Quotient, the grading system, methods, and 
efficiency. The High School Manual of Illinois was read and explained, 
the requirements of the state being clearly brought out. Reviews of edu­
cational books have enabled the teachers to meet with better understand­
ing and judgment the problems which arise daily in the school-room.
We are glad to say that Olivet teachers believe in “ old time” religion, 
and that they have it in their hearts. In addition to this they are in favor 
of keeping up with all that is best in modern education. From state teach­
ers conventions, and weekly discussions of subjects of educational interest, 
they seek to bring forth “things new and old” that are worthy of applica­
tion at Olivet.
— Rubn Foster.
Additions to Our Library
A LTHOUGH our library is comparatively small it is gradually increas­ing. We have more than five thousand volumes divided among the various departments. Our present method of enlarging the library 
is chiefly by means of donations, a number of which have been received 
during the year.
Through the instrumentality of Professor E. Wayne Stahl, we received 
a very valuable donation of forty volumes from Dr. C. P. Hard, a retired 
minister, of Zion City, 111. Among this number was an extensive history 
of the life of John Wesley as well as other religious books which will add 
greatly to the theological department.
Recently a magnificent collection has been received from the National 
government. It came about as a result of the influence of our retiring 
U. S. Representative “ Uncle Joe” Cannon. This voluminous donation con­
sists of four hundred forty-three leather-bound books and one hundred 
thirty paper-bound. It includes reports from the various departments of 
the government, congressional records, and agricultural and geological 
surveys, besides a number of historical records pertaining to the late war.
The value of this donation is placed at one thousand dollars. Many of 
these volumes will prove to be of untold worth, especially to students of 
history, political economy and science.
In addition to these larger donations several smaller ones have been 
received. Two sets o f books, which have been received from Mrs. Carrie. 
M. Flower and Mrs. S. E. Carter, respectively, and which are valued at one 
hundred forty dollars, are among those that deserve special mention. The 
total number of books received this year is six hundred seventy-five.
We sincerely appreciate the gifts of these kind friends who have made 
possible the increase in our library, and we fervently hope that, in a small 
measure at least, they may be recompensed with knowing that they have 
contributed greatly to the equipment of an institution whose purpose is to 
prepare men and women to live honorably and adequately before God and 
man.
— S. T. Ludwig.
Preparing for {he Ministry
EXCERPT FROM CHAPEL TALKS 
By N. W. S a n f o r d
L IFE is important in proportion to the values with which it deals and the extent of time its influence shall last. In dealing with lesser values and for time only, one can experiment without jeopardizing 
his soul or that of his brother for whom he is, in a degree, responsible; but 
on entering the ministry one should remember that he is called to deal not 
only with the life of man but with his eternity.
The Called of God are no longer ordinary men. The work to which 
they are called is far superior to any other work both in content and in 
purpose.
The minister is responsible for delivering the Word of God to the 
world. This he can not do until he has learned it. A farmer may under­
take to farm without having a thorough knowledge of that business, but 
for a minister to undertake to teach the Bible with only a smattering con­
ception of its contents is a tragedy. There is but one way by which this 
responsibility may be successfully carried: by constant vigilance and rigid 
application in the accumulation and disbursal of divine truth.
Accumulation of truth comes through waiting on God in heart prep­
aration, and through studying to show ourselves approved unto Him. The 
man who would presume on God by neglecting either of these means will 
fail. Such a failure will lie entirely at his door. None can deny that 
ample provision has been made for the accomplishing of this task. Scant 
accumulation is condemnable. One is responsible to the limit of his abil­
ity. In the parable of the talents, Matthew the twenty-fifth chapter and 
at the fifteenth verse we have, “ And unto one he gave five lalents, to an-
other two, and to another one; to every man according to his several abil­
ity.” From the twenty-fourth to the twenty-eighth inclusive, we are given 
the just condemnation of the servant who did not use his talent. It is evi­
dent, from this scripture, that one must answer to God for the powers put 
at his disposal.
When one has become well acquainted with God’s word, he has a 
further responsibility in giving out this truth. To pass out truth success­
fully, one must be familiar with the human mind, man’s activities, and the 
results of sin. Arguments presented to establish the doctrines of the 
Word of God should be so presented that every hearer must understand. 
Truth is too precious to be covered up by bad language or to be wrapped 
in scientific or theological terms to be misunderstood by lost men. Not 
only the normal mind should be known, but peculiarities of abnormal mind 
should be so understood that the truth may be adapted to every sane hearer 
by the preacher. ' An adequate knowledge of the mind would enable him 
to labor successfully with those who need him most.
The activities of men cannot be overlooked, if we would have our 
greatest influence. Interest begets interest. If the minister is familiar 
with the work of others, he can secure a better response to efforts made to 
interest them in Christian work. Respect is at once obtained from them
and confidence fostered.
A knowledge of the havoc of sin will add to one’s earnestness in seeK­
ing the salvation of men. Our brother’s need will appeal to our Christian 
sympathies and our efforts for his salvation will be untiring.
Faculty Saws
A  W ord From the W ise Is Sufficient.
W h o m  do y o u  co n sid er  th e  
g r e a te s t  p r e s e n t -d a y  A m e r ic a n  
s ta te sm a n , and  w h y  ?
P r o f . B e l l :  “ E lih u  R o o t, b eca u se  o f
w h a t  h e ’s d o n e ; p a s t  d eeds show  it .”  
P r o f. J e n k s : “ I m a y  not ex p r ess  a ll
m y  v ie w s. In som e w a y s  one m ig h t  be , 
in  som e, a n o th er. B r y a n , b ecau se o f  h is  
sta n d  in d e fe n d in g  the B ib le .”
P r o f . B a u e r le : “ Y o u ’re g o in g  to  get 
som e fu n  ou t o f  th is  a r e n ’t  y o u ?  _ W e ll , 
I h a v e n ’t  stop p ed  to th in k  ab ou t i t .”  
P r o f . I . P r ic e : “ W h y  d on ’t  yo u  ask  m e  
so m eth in g  I know  a b o u t.”
P r o f. S ta h l : “ C. E . H u g h e s . I ad ­
m ire  h is  m en ta l a b ilities . H e  h a s  a 
tra n sc e n d a n t b r a in .”
P r o f . B u rk h o ld e r : “ T h a t ’ s p r e tty  h a rd  
to sa y . H u g h e s  is a v e r y  a stu te  m a n ;  
a keen m a n .”
P r o f . S a n fo r d : “ I w ould  h e sita te  to
s a y  w h eth er W ilso n  or B r y a n  is . B r y a n  
h as n ev er  been tr ie d . W ils o n  h a s a b ility  
to  p u rsu e  h is  course in sp ite  o f  p ressu re  
th ro u g h  p u b lic ity ; an d he u ses san e  
C h ristia n  p o lic ie s .”
P r o f . P r ic e : “ B r y a n , b ecau se he de­
liv ers  the g o o d s .”
P r o f. G r e e r : W ill ia m  J e n n in g s  B r y a n . 
W e ll , fo r  a d v o c a tin g  th e r e fo r m s  th a t he 
h a s ad v ocated . H e  is  a m a n  th a t  w o n ’t 
s e ll.”
P r o f. G a llo w a y : “ A l l  r ig h t , B r y a n  I
g u e ss , b ecau se o f  h is  e m p h a sis  on th e  
m oral an d re lig io u s  needs o f  th e  cou n ­
t r y .”  .
P r o f. C h e se m o re : “ O h m y ! I th in k
I sh ou ld  h a v e  to th in k . I  know  som e­
th in g  ab o u t th em . L e t  m e see. I d o n ’t 
k n o w  w h eth er H o o v er or B r y a n . P u t  
B r y a n  dow n . H e ’s d o in g  m ore  fo r  the  
n a tio n .”
Thirty-seven
P r o f. P e a k e : “ W illia m  J en n in g s
B r y a n , w ith o u t an y  no or yes , or re se r ­
v a tio n s . B eca u se  I b elieve he is a p e r ­
fe c t  C h ristia n  g e n tle m a n , a tru e  A m e r i ­
can  c itizen , an d a g en u in e  p a tr io t .”  
P r o f. H o f f : “ M r . H u g h e s . O h g o o d ­
n e s s ! Y o u  sh o u ld n ’t a sk  m e w h y . H e  
holds one o f  th e m o st  resp o n sib le  p o si­
tio n s .”
P r o f. C a in : “ I w o u ld n ’t care  to sa y
m uch ab ou t i t .”
W h a t is  y o u r  idea o f  a m od el  
p u p il?
P r o f. B e ll : “ O ne w ho does n o t seek
to b eco m e a w a lk in g  en cyclop ed ia , b u t  a 
real th in k e r .”
P r o f. J e n k s : “ W e ll ,  one w ho ap p lies
h im s e lf  to  his w ork  to g e t  th e  m o st  p o s ­
sib le good  o u t o f  i t .”
P r o f. B a u e r le : “ L e t ’s see, one w ho
k eep s e v e r la stin g ly  a t  i t .”
P r o f. I . P r ic e : “ T h o se , in  m u sic , w ho
p ra ctic e  re g u la r ly  w h eth er  th ey  fe e l like  
it  or n o t .”
P r o f. S ta h l : “ O n e w h o is a s en th u s­
ia stic  ab o u t h is stu d ies as th e a v e ra g e  
m o v in g  p ictu re  g o e r  is  a b o u t C h a rlie  
C h a p lin .”
P r o f. B u rk h o ld e r : “ O ne w h o is n o t
a f a k e r ; w ho loves h is su b je c t .”
P r o f. S a n fo r d : “ A n  u n tir in g  w o rk er ,
w ho h a s a d isp o sitio n  to fo llo w  d irec ­
tion s o f  h is  tea ch ers  w h eth er he con­
sid ers th em  c o rre ct or n o t .”
P r o f. P r ic e : “ A  pupil w ho does w h a t
he is told  to do, an d does it q u ic k ly .”  
P r o f. G r e e r : “ T h e  fe llo w  w ho does
his w o rk  d a y  b y  d a y .”
P r o f . G a llo w a y : “ O n e w ho con scien ­
tio u sly  and p u n c tu a lly  does a ll th a t  th e  
tea ch er a sk s, an d a little  m o r e .”
P r o f. C h ese m o re : “ O n e w ho a im s to
m ak e  th e best use o f  h is  tim e  in ord er to  
g e t  th e m ost out o f  w h a t h e  s tu d ie s .”  
P r o f. P e a k e : “ O ne w ho not o n ly  does
th e  b id d in g  o f  th e te a c h e r  b u t catches  
an d execu tes h is v is io n .”
P r o f. H o ff : “ M y  id ea o f  a m odel
p u p il is one w ho firs t  h a s a definite in ­
te r e st  in his w o r k .”
P r o f. C a in : “ W e ll , M r . O rr  sa y s  a
stu d e n t should  h a v e  h e a lth , a b ility , and  
d eterm in a tio n  to w o r k .”
W h a t is y o u r  a d vice  to o u t­
g o in g  s e n io r s ?
P r o f. B e l l : “ S eek  ye first the k in g ­
dom  o f  God and all th ese  th in g s  sh all be 
added unto y o u .”
P ro f. J e n k s : “ B e tru e  to G o d .”
P ro f. B a u e r le : “ O h , 1 d o n ’t k n ow ,
s ta r t  in a t so m e th in g  and keep a t  it .”  
P ro f. 1. P r ic e : “ R em em b er the p r in ­
cip les learned in school. K eep on p ra c ­
t ic in g .”
P r o f. S t a h l : “ Spend  a t  le a st  th ree  
m on th s in som e fo r m  o f  so lic itin g  w ork  
f o r  th e sake o f  g a in in g  k n o w led g e o f  
h u m an  n a tu r e .”
P r o f. B u r k h o ld e r : “ G ra cio u s, P m  n o t
old enou gh to g iv e  th em  advice . Success  
com es b y  h a rd  w o r k .”
P r o f. S a n fo r d : “ D o  the n ex t b e st
th in g .”
P r o f . P r ic e : “ F in d  y o u r ch a p ter  and  
stick  to i t .”
P r o f. G r e e r : “ K eep  a cool h ead , or
th in k  b e fo re  a c t in g .”
P r o f. G a llo w a y : “ W h a tso e v e r  you do
do a ll to th e g lo ry  o f  G o d .”
P r o f. C h ese m o re : “ G a th e r  y e  ro se ­
buds w h ile  you m a y , fo r  O ld  T im e  is a 
f ly in g .”
P r o f. P e a k e : “ K eep  on g o in g  on , and
up. I sa y  ‘u p ’ b eca u se  som e go on and  
d o w n .”
P r o f. H o f f : “ I h e sita te  to g iv e  advice
b ecau se I know  th e y  w o u ld n ’t  listen  to  
it. I th in k  I sh ou ld  sa y  ‘ le t the good  
w ork  go  o n ’ .”
P r o f. C a in : “ M a in ta in  a C h ristia n
sta n d a rd . Such a sta n d a rd  w ill in su re  
su ccess in a lm o st an y  u n d e r ta k in g .”
W h a t  k in d  o f  s tu d en t is  the  
g r e a te s t  tria l to y o u ?
P r o f. B e ll : “ O n e w h o is im p u d e n t.”
P r o f . J e n k s : “ L e t ’s see, I k n o w  w h a t
kin d o f  stu d en t it  is , a ll r ig h t . T h e  one  
w ho d o esn ’t  tak e  a n y  in te re st in  his  
w o r k .”
P r o f . B a u e r le : “ T h e  la zy  stu d e n t .”
P r o f. I. P r ic e : “ O ne w h om  his p a r ­
en ts w a n t to tak e  m u sic , b u t he d oesn ’t .”  
P r o f. S ta h l : “ T h e  one w ho a lw a y s
com es into th e c la ss -r o o m  w ith  a lo n g  
fa c e , an d lea v es  s m ilin g .”
P r o f. B u r k h o ld e r : “ A  stu d en t w ho is
n o t in te re ste d ; w ho m ista k e n ly  th inks  
h im s e lf  to h a v e  ta le n t .”
P r o f. S a n fo r d : “ T h e  one w ho show s
a s m a tte r in g  o f  b r ig h tn e ss  an d is a lw a y s  
c o m p la in in g .”
P r o f. P r ic e : “ H u m ! T h e  C o llege
A lg e b r a  stu d e n t .”
P r o f. G r e e r : “ I h a v e  severa l th a t  are
a tr ia l to  m e. T h e  in a tte n tiv e  stu d en t  
is the one th a t  is  the g r e a te s t  t r ia l .”  
P r o f. G a llo w a y : “ T h e  one w ho can
and d oesn ’t .”
P ro f. C h ese m o re : “ O h , m y ! T h is  is
so s u d d e n ! T h e  one w ho n ever tr ie s .”  
P r o f. P e a k e : “ T h e  one w ho does not
care fo r  h im s e lf .”
P r o f. H o ff : “ T h e  b r ig h t, w itty  s tu ­
dent w ho is overcon sciou s o f  h is  a b ility .”  
P ro f. C a in : “ O ne w ho d oesn ’t  p ra c ­
t ic e : the la zy  stu d e n t .”
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C A R L  M c C L A I N  
O liv et , Illin ois
C la ss  P r e s id e n t ; E d ito r -in -c h ie f , 
A u r o r a , ’21  an d  ’2 3 ;  In stru c to r  in 
E n g lis h , ’22  an d ’ 2 3 ;  P resid en t, 
S u n rise  T e n n is  C lu b ; P h ila th ea n  
L ite r a r y  S o c ie ty ; S tu d e n t M issio n  
B a n d ; G osp el B a n d .
T a k e s  D e g re e  B a ch elo r  o f  A r t s ,  
E n g lish  M a jo r .
“ F o r  w ise  he is , i f  I  can ju d g e  o f  
him ,
“ A n d  tru e he is , as he has p r o v e d  
h im s e l f ."
TH ESIS:
The Teaching of Freshman 
Rhetoric
Having taken both his 
academic and his college work 
in this institution, Mr. Mc­
Clain may be said to be truly 
a product of Olivet. He has 
succeeded in working his way through many adverse and difficult circum­
stances. He has, moreover, by perseverance and close application estab­
lished an enviable record in his school work. His place in student activi­
ties has been always that o f an organizer and leader. Though possessed 
of a quiet, unassuming demeanor, “ Mac” has, withal, a strong personality, 
and is an earnest Christian. His character is, in fact, an embodiment of 
the principles and ideals of his Alma Mater.
He has been a member of the Aurora Staff during the past four years, 
and he was responsible for its being reorganized on its present constitu­
tional basis in 1921. During the last two yerrs 
his work has been that of both teacher and 
student, his ambition being to become a success­
ful English teacher.
He has demonstrated some real literary 
ability, and, with a continuation of the progress 
he has made along this line already, his desire 
to become an effective writer will undoubtedly 
be realized.
C A R L  M c C L A I N
M a rk  o f  Id e n tific a tio n : B lu sh in g .
I s :  S eriou s.
In terested  in : W r it in g .
L ik es to : T a k e  S . P ’s.
W ill b e : G re a t or F a m o u s .
F a v o rite  S p o r t : S k a tin g .
P h ilosop h y o f  L i f e :  “ lie  can w ho th in k s he c a n .”
D E L L A  C A I N
C o m m is k e y , In d ia n a
C la ss  S e c re ta r y , F o rm e r  S tu d en t  
C e n tra l N o r m a l C o llege , D a n v ille , 
In d ia n a ; L ib r a r y  M o n ito r , ’ 2 0 - ’2 3 ;  
S e c re ta r y , S tu d en t M iss io n  B a n d ;  
P h ila th ea n  L ite r a r y  S o c ie ty ; G o s­
pel B a n d ; C h oru s.
R eceives D eg re e  B a ch elo r   ^o f  
A r t s , E n g lish  M a jo r .
THESIS:
Some Modern American 
Authors and a Criticism of 
Their Works.
Indiana gave to Olivet an­
other one of her fine students 
and strong Christian charac­
ters when she sent Miss Cain 
this way four years ago. Dur­
ing these four years, as a stu­
dent in our College halls, Miss
Cain has secured and maintained a high rank in scholarship, and a perman­
ent place in the hearts of her friends. Della is a unique combination of 
intelligence, dignity, and Christian integrity. She possesses a quiet, frank 
disposition through which is woven a characteristic vein of humor, pleas­
antry, and wit. She has proved herself to be a friend to those who seek for
her sympathy and helpful advice. Her ambition is to be a successful
teacher. In preparing for her life’s work she has encountered many 
formidable obstructions and difficulties, which, however, because of her
________ _ strong determination and unflinching courage,
she has surmounted with triumph. We predict
for Miss Cain a bright future, and wish for her
the greatest possible success.
“ W h e n c e  is  th y  lea rn in g ?  H a s t  th y  toil  
O ’e r  book s c o n su m ed  th e m id n ig h t o i l? ”
D E L L A  C A I N  
M a r k  o f  Id e n tific a tio n : A  H ig h  I . Q .
I s : In d ep en d en t.
In terested  in : T e a c h in g .
L ik es t o :  K eep  O rd er.
F a v o r ite  S p o r t : S k a tin g .
P h ilo so p h y  o f  L i f e :
“ B u ild  then to d a y  s tro n g  an d sure  
W ith  a firm  and am p le  b ase ,
A n d  a sc en d in g  an d secure  
S h a ll to m o rro w  find its  p la c e .”
After graduating from the 
Bloomfield (la .) High School, 
Mr. Campbell matriculated 
with us as a Freshman in ’19. 
During the past four years 
which he has spent in Olivet 
as a student, he has proved 
himself to be a loyal class­
mate and a zealous booster 
of all the school functions. 
Those characteristics which make up a good friend,— congeniality, sin­
cerity, and constancy, are a part of his nature. More than this, he is a 
sincere Christian. Because of his quiet disposition and his spirit of will­
ing helpfulness, he will ever hold a place of sincere regard in the hearts of 
all the students. As business manager of the Aurora, he has mani­
fested remarkable ability for supervising financial matters, and he has 
won the confidence and hearty support of the great majority of those with 
whom he has had to deal. Knowing Ray to 
be trustworthy and dependable, we entertain 
no fears regarding his future success. We 
extend to him our hearty wishes for a life 
of happiness and enjoyment which true serv­
ice can not fail to bring, and for the realiza­
tion of his most cherished ambition,— an en­
terprising business career.
D . R A Y  C A M P B E L L  
C ou n cil B lu ffs , Io w a
V ic e -P r e s id e n t  o f  C la s s ; G ra d e  
T e a c h e r , O liv e t C o lleg e , ’2 2 ;  B u s i­
n ess  M a n a g e r  o f  A u r o r a , ’2 3 ; C o l­
leg e  O r c h e s tr a ; P h ila th ea n  L ite r ­
a r y  S ociety .
R eceives D e g re e  B a ch elor o f  
A r ts , H is to r y  M a jo r .
THESIS:
England Under Queen 
Elizabeth.
R A Y  C A M P B E L L  
M a rk  o f  Id e n tific a tio n : S ide B u rn s .
I s :
In terested  in :
L ikes to :
W ill  h e :
F a v o r ite  S o r t :  
P h ilosoph y o f  L i f e :
M a rr ie d .
M a k in g  M o n ey .
T a k e  E x p re ss io n  ( ? )
B ald .
M o to r in g .
“ L ife  is w h a t you m ak e i t .”
A M A N D A  M . M E L L I E S  
C lifto n , K a n sa s
C la ss  T re a su r e r , G ra d u a te  O li­
v et A c a d e m y , ’2 0 ;  P h ila th ea n  
L ite r a r y  S o c ie ty ; S tu d en t M issio n  
B a n d ; G osp el B a n d .
R e ce iv e s  D eg ree  B a ch elo r  o f  
A r t s , H is to r y  M a jo r .
THESIS:
The Social Position of the 
Women in India
Miss Mellies is avi example 
of earnestness, humility, and 
quiet grace. Having been a 
student at Olivet for the past 
seven years, she has won a 
high place in the esteem and 
admiration of all those who 
know her. As a student she 
has few superiors. Though 
she is reserved, and at times 
almost reticent Miss Mellies, 
nevertheless, has been one 
to be reckoned with in
all class competitions for scholastic honors. She is a close descerner, 
and by selecting those activities which could not fail to better 
fit her for her cherished calling, that of a missionary to India, she has 
built into her life those elements of character, which, though lacking in 
conspicuity, are nevertheless a part of true nobility. She has had to work 
for her education, and having had to work, has attained to a competency 
of earnest zeal and nobility of purpose which will be, not merely a “ stock
in trade” but a veritable gold mine of experience 
from which to draw material for the master’s ex­
quisitely worked vessel of future usefulness. Miss 
Mellies, like each of the other members of the 
senior class, has taken the whole four years of 
work in Olivet, and her Alma Mater will have just 
reason to be proud of her.
A M A N D A  M . M E L L I E S
M a r k  o f  Id e n tific a tio n : 
I s :
In terested  in :
L ik es  t o :
W il l  b e :
F a v o r ite  S p o r t :  
P h ilo so p h y  o f  L i f e :
Q u ietn ess.
Stu d iou s.
M iss io n s .
B e U s e fu l.
A n  O ld M a id .
S tro llin g  th ro u g h  th e w oods. 
“ It  is b e tte r  to w e a r  out th a n
hr* rm t.
fI R E N E  C A R L
W e b s te r  C i ty , Io w a
G ra d u a te  L in coln  H ig h  S c h o o l; 
S tu d e n t T e a c h e r , ’2 1 - ’2 2 ;  P h ila ­
th ean  L ite r a r y  S o c ie ty ; S tu d en t  
M issio n  B a n d ; G osp el B a n d .
R eceives D e g re e  B a ch elor  of 
A r t s ,  T h e o lo g y  M a jo r .
THESIS:
“History of the United States 
Coast Guard"
Irene, who has an abund­
ance of amiability, good 
humor, and good sense is 
known for her jolly disposi­
tion and her optimistic atti- 
tute toward all the duties and 
responsibilities of life.
Miss Carl was formerly a 
student of Iowa State Teachers’ College, but she has taken the greater 
part of her college work in this institution. During this time she has 
proved herself efficient as a student, and as a teacher, having spent two 
years as a student teacher of the grades in addition to carrying her college 
work. Because of her sterling qualities, Miss Carl easily wins and holds
our friendship and confidence. She has taken an active interest in the
varied activities of Olivet College, especially 
in missionary work. She is an earnest 
Christian worker, and is preparing to be a 
missionary to China. We feel sure that she 
will make a valuable addition to our corps 
of missionaries in that field.
I R E N E  C A R L
M a rk  o f  Id en tifica tio n : 
I s :
In terested  in :
L ik es t o :
W ill b e :
F a v o rite  S p o r t : 
j j i l o s o p h y  o f  L ife
[
r mi
A  S m ile  th a t  w o n ’t rub off. 
T a len ted .
M iss io n a r y  W o r k .
E n te rta in .
A  School in arm .
L a u g h in g .
“ L au gh  an d the w orld  la u g h s  
w ith  y o u .”
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R U T H  D . C O O P E R
C a n a sto ta , N e iv  Y o r k
G ra d u a te  C o m m erc ia l, ’2 1 ;  
G ra d u a te  V o ic e , ’2 2 ;  L ib r a r y  M o n i­
to r , ’2 1 - ’2 2 - ’2 3 ;  P re sid e n t M ission  
B a n d ; S e c re ta ry  G osp el B a n d ; 
P h ila th ea n  L ite r a r y  S o c ie ty ;  
O rp h eu s G lee C lu b ; C h oru s.
R eceives th e  D e g re e  B a ch elor  
A r t s , E n g lish  M a jo r .
TH ESIS:
R U T H  D . C O O P E R
M a rk  o f  Id e n tific a tio n : 
I s :
In terested  i n :
L ik es  t o :
W il l  b e :
F a v o r ite  S p o r t : 
P h ilo so p h y  o f  L i f e :
S m a ll H a n d s ; A n  E a ste r n  
A c c en t.
J o v ia l.
N u r s in g  an d H ousekeeping  
T a lk  Ir ish .
T im e  a lon e w ill te ll. 
S le ig h  r id in g .
“ L ife  is as you  tak e  it .”
The Religions of China and 
Their Progress
Miss Cooper is a native of 
New York. She came to us 
four years ago endowed with 
an abundance of energy, 
ambition, and perseverance.
“Ruthie”  is a warm-hearted, sensible girl, whom to know is to love. Dur­
ing her career in Olive as a student she has been an active participant in 
all the student activities. She is a warm friend and a conscientious 
Christian. Ruth has a pleasing personality and a winsome disposition,
which have won for her a host of appreciative friends and admirers. Her
strong qualities are sincerity, congeniality, and sympathy. Miss Cooper 
ranks high as a student. She also possesses marked musical ability. As
President of the Student Mission Band she 
has shown qualities of real leadership in 
spiritual things, and has displayed an ardent 
devotion to the cause of missions, to which 
she has dedicated her life. We wish her 
true happiness in her work as a missionary 
to China.
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Juniors
M o t t o : J a m a h  A r r ie r e  ( N e v e r  B e h i n d )
G l a s s  F l o w e r : V io le t  C o l o r s : P u r p le  and  W h ite
D O R T H A  D . G O O D E
B lo o m fie ld , Io w a
G ra d u a te  in P ia n o , ’2 2 ;  M e m b e r , 
P h ila th ea n  L ite r a r y  S o c ie ty , G ir ls ’ B a s ­
ket B a ll , and O rp h eu s G lee C lub .
“ A m o n g  the in str u m e n ta lities  o f  love  
a n d  p ea c e , s u r e ly  th ere  ca n  be no s iv e e te r , 
s o ft e r , m o re  e ffec tiv e  v o ice  th a n  th a t o f  
g e n tle , p ea c e -b re a th in g  m u sic . I t  is one  
o f  the fa ir e s t  a n d  m o st g lo r io u s  g i f t s  o f  
G o d .”
C Y R I L  C R O N K
Io iva  C i ty , Io w a
V ic e -P r e s id e n t  o f  C la s s ; P resid en t, 
O liv e t G osp el B a n d ; S tu d e n t M issio n  
B a n d ; P h ila th ea n  L ite r a r y  S ociety .
“ A l l  the ivorld ’s en d s, a rr a n g em en ts , 
ch a n g es , d isa p p o in tm en ts , h o p es , and  
f e a r s , a re  w ith o u t m ea n in g  i f  n o t seen  
and e s tim a ted  b y  e te r n i ty .”
I D A  M A E  R E E D
B u ffa lo , Illin ois
S p rin g fie ld  T e a c h e r s ’ T r a in in g  School, 
’ 1 9 ; P resid en t o f  C la s s ; P resid en t o f  
P h ila th ea n  L ite r a r y  S o c ie ty ; V ic e -P r e s i­
d ent o f  O liv e t  G ospel B a n d ; A u r o r a  
S ta ff , ’2 1 - ’2 3 ;  T ea c h er  in P r e p a ra to ry  
D e p a rtm e n t.
“ T h e fa ir e s t  f lo w e r  in the ga rd en  o f  
crea tion  is a y o u n g  m itid, o fferin g  amd 
u n fo ld in g  i t s e l f  to the in flu en c e s  o f  
d ivin e 'w isdom , as the h elio trop e  tu rn s  
its  b lossom s to the s u n .”
Juniors
A N T O N  J . F R A N K
C h ica g o , Illin ois
L a n e  T ech n ica l H ig h  School, C h icago , 
’ 1 8 ; P re sid e n t, P h ila d e lp h ia n  L ite r a r y  
S o c ie ty ; T r e a su r e r , P eerless  G lee C lu b ; 
M e m b e r o f  O liv e t G ospel B a n d  an d  o f  
M issio n  B a n d .
“ T h e re a l d ifferen c e  b e tw e en  m e n  is 
e n e r g y . A  s tro n g  w ill, a s e tt le d  p u rp o se , 
an in vin cib le  d e te r m in a tio n , can a ccom ­
p lish  a lm o st a n y th in g ; and  in  th is lies 
th e d istin c tio n  b e tw e e n  g r e a t  m e n  and  
little  m e n .”
A L F R E D  A .  A P P L E B Y
O liv e t , Illin ois
V ic e  P re sid e n t, P h ila d e lp h ia n  L ite r a r y  
S o c ie ty ; M e m b e r  O liv e t G osp el B a n d , 
S tu d e n t M iss io n  B a n d , P eerless  G lee  
C lu b , an d  O rc h e stra .
“ H o w  f a r  th a t little  can dle th ro w s  its  
b ea m s, so sh in es  a g o o d  d eed  in  a 
n a u g h ty  w o r ld .”
H A Z E L  C A R L S O N  
P la za , N o r th  D a k ota
G ra d u a te  in  E x p r e s s io n , ’ 1 8 ; A u r o r a  
S ta ff , ’ 1 8 ; M e m b e r  o f  S tu d e n t M ission  
B a n d  an d  o f  P h ila th ea n  L ite r a r y  S ociety .
“ A  k in d  h ea rt is a fo u n ta in  o f  g la d ­
n e s s , m a k in g  e v e r y th in g  in its  v ic in ity  
fr e s h e n  in to  s m ile s "
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S E L D E N  K E L L E Y
L a n sin g , M ich ig a n
A u r o r a  B u sin e ss  M a n a g e r , ’ 2 2 ;  M e m ­
ber o f  P h ila th ea n  L ite r a r y  S ociety .
“ T o  u n d e rsta n d  th e w o r ld  is  w ise r  
than to con dem n it. T o  s tu d y  th e  w orld  
is b e tte r  th a n  to  sh u n  it. T o  u se  th e  
w orld  is  b e tte r  than to a b u se  it. T o  
m ake the ivorld  b e tte r , lo v e lier , a n d  h a p ­
p ie r , is the n o b les t w o rk  o f  m a n .”
R A L P H  E . B A U E R L E
O liv e t , Illin ois
G reek  T h eo lo g ic a l C o u rse , ’2 0 ;  M em b er  
o f  O liv e t  G ospel B a n d , S tu d e n t M issio n  
B a n d , an d  P h ila th ea n  L ite r a r y  S ociety .
“ I  e x p e c t  to p a ss  th ro u g h  life  but once. 
I f ,  th e r e fo r e , th er e  be a n y  k in d n ess I  
can s h o w , o r  a n y  g o o d  th in g  I  can do to 
a n y  fe llo iv -b e in g , let m e  do it n o w , and  
not d e fe r  or  n e g le c t  it, as I  shall n ot  
p a ss th is w a y  a g a in .”
H A Z E L  L . C A N A D A Y  
O liv et , Illin ois
U n ion  S e m in a r y , ’2 2 ;  T e a c h e r  of  
L a t in ; M e m b e r  o f  P h ila th ea n  L ite r a r y  
S ociety .
“ T h e  best, and  n o b les t  liv es  a re th ose  
w hich a re  s e t  to w a rd  h igh  idea ls. A n d  
the h ig h est and n o b U st ideal th a t a n y  
one can h a re  is J esu s  o f  N a z a r e th .”
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f o r t y  e ight
Sopkomores
L — oy al L u d w ig  
A — rtistic  Sill 
U — sefu l F lo y d  
N — im b le N e a se  
C — h e e rfu l C h esm ore  
H — a p p y  H o ff  
E — n erg etic  S loan  
D — enendable H o ff
R — u stlin g  T rees
0 — rig in a l F in d la y  
w — o r th y  P rice
1 — n d u strio u s F o ste r  
N — o isy  P eake
f  G — ra c e fu l G illey
A — g reea b le  A p p le b y  
N — W . J u n ior  
D — u tifu l P eake
W i l l i a m  P .  S l o a n , P r e sid e n t  
S y l v e s t e r  T .  L u d w i g , V ic e -P r e s id e n t  
R u t h  H o f f , S e c r e ta r y
C l a s s  F l o w e r : D a is y
M r s . H .  H .  P r i c e , S p o n s o r  
N  . W .  S a n f o r d , J r ., M a s c o t  
B y r o n  D .  N e a s e , T r e a s u r e r
C o l o r s : O ra n g e  and  B la d e
“ F e a r  not each su d d en  sou n d  and  s h o c k ;  
'T is  o f  the w a v e , and not the r o c k ;
'Tin but the f la p p in g  o f  the sail,
A n d  not a re n t m ade b y  the g a le !
I n  s p ite  o f  ro c k  and  te m p e s t  ro a r ,
In  sp ite  o f  fa ls e  lig h ts  on  th e sh o re ,
S a il on , n o r  f e a r  to b r e a st  the s e a ! ’ ’
-H . W . L o n g f e l l o w .
NT N E T  E
Forty-nine
C l a s s  M o t t o : ' ‘D o n 't  s ta r e  up  the s te p s — S te p  up th e s ta ir s .”
C l a s s  F l o w e r : R e d  R o seb u d s  C o l o r s : M u r o o n  and  B a ttle s h ip  G r a y
S p o n s o r :  P r o f . H . H . P r i c e
R O S T E R  O F  T H E  I M M O R T A L S
S a m u el, w h o se  su rn a m e is H e r r e ll ; R o b ertu s  P etro n iu s  C o rn e liu s ;
M a r g a r e t  S m ith , the fa ir  m a d em o ise lle , w h o resid eth  in G e o rg e to w n ;
D a u g h te r  o f  m u sic , L u cille  is the lig h t  o f  th e A p p le b y  m a n s io n ;
D ale  o f  the clan  o f  th e M o o r e s ; h e ’ s re la ted , I th in k , to the L o n g fe llo w s ;
Y o u n g  M r s . J o n es , w ho fo r e v e r  is fr e e  fro m  the d rea d  to n s ilit is ;
R uth  is a “ G illey  flo w er” ; S h a k esp ea re  the p eerless h a s  sw eetly  su n g  o f  th e m ;  
M a d g e  is a m u sica l m a id ; sh e ’ll n o t a lw a y s  be k n ow n  as “ M iss  T h o m p so n ” ; 
“ E lm o ,”  the la d y  A u g u s ta  J . E v a n s  m ad e fa m o u s , a n a m e sake  
H a s in M iss  G oo n tz, fr o m  the b e a u tifu l la n d  o f  th e H o o sie rs  m ig r a t in g ;  
G a llo w a y ’s H a r v e y , the k in g  o f  the ja n ito r s , ru les w ith  the k ey  r in g ;
D on , o f  th e trib e  o f  th e T h r a lls , is e x p e rt w ith  th e m op an d th e b ro o m stick ; 
G a n a d a y s ’ g i f t  to ou r ra n k s , is A r i l la , the m aid en  w h o te a c h e s ;
M y r tle , o f  pencil an d b ru sh , w h om  E v a n g e lis t  S h erm a n  ca lls  d a u g h te r ;
“ C o le” should the n a m e o f  P a u l’s la d y  fr ien d  be, fo r  S to k e ’s h is  co g n o m e n ;
A n  a p p elatio n  o f  h o n or ou r P eters p ossesses in “ B r y a n ,”  the p r in c e ly ;
L a st, n ever least, are the L e h m a n ’s ;  M iss  E d n a , the stu d en t o f  c o m m e rc ia l; 
E rn est , w hose p a r e n ts  in h e a th e n d o m ’s n ig h t a re  the h era ld s o f  m o rn in g .
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Philathean Literary Society
Allen, Peake, Appleby, H off, Thompson, . Lehman, Canaday, Carlson, Cooper, Gilley, Sherman, Carl 
Bauerle, Gilley. Floyd, Smith, H off, Goode, Sill, Findlay, Mellies, Reed, Cain 
Lehman, Cornelius, Xease, Herrcll, Galloway, Trees, Cronk, Appleby, Sloan, Campbell, McClain
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His Choice
By Gertrude Sill
C C 'pD U C A T E  my girls in a holiness school? Not on your life! What 
t“* would they amount to after going to such a place? You had better
consent to their going to N  College where they will get the
right kind of education.”
It was Mr. Hampton who spoke these harsh words to his patient little 
wife at the close of the evening meal. He pushed his chair back from the 
table and tilted it against the wall with an attitude o f displeasure and con­
tempt. For some time Mrs. Hampton had been trying to reveal to him 
the value o f Christian education; and on this occasion she had openly, yet 
cautiously, made known to him her fervent desire to send their two daugh­
ters, Helen and Marie, to a holiness college. Her husband’s sharp and 
discouraging words weighed heavily upon her heart. As she went about 
her evening duties the burden intensified. Unbidden tears chased one 
another down her hot cheeks. Now and then an inaudible prayer was 
formed upon her lips.
When the last dish had been put away, and the tea-towels hung up 
to dry, Mrs. Hampton stole away to her bedroom and poured out her heart 
to God in prayer. Surely it was His will for Helen and Marie to receive 
their education under Christian environment. Would not her Saviour—  
the One who had time and time again fought hard battles for her, and had 
brought things to pass so marvellously— would He not undertake for her 
once more? It seemed that all the powers of darkness were arrayed 
against her; but she would not be denied.
At last the dark hovering cloud broke away; the burden was lifted, 
and a flood of heavenly sunlight shone in upon her soul. The sweet as­
surance o f answered prayer enraptured her very being. She arose from 
her knees. Her countenance, which a few moments before had given ex­
pression to a wrestling soul, was now radiant with the joy of victory. Her 
God was prevailing— Helen and Marie were going to W College.
The remaining part o f the evening was passed rather quietly. Con­
versation seemed out of place; in fact, Mr. Hampton was not in a talking 
mood, and he took the first opportunity to slip away to bed. The follow­
ing morning he came down to breakfast in a reflective state o f mind—  
deeply in thought. Not a word was spoken during the meal. One by one 
the younger members of the family finished eating; and asked to be ex­
cused. Mr. Hampton, however, lingered at the table for some time. At 
last he broke the silence.
“ Well, Ma, if you’re set on the girls going to W , I’ll consent on one
condition.”
“ And what is that?” asked Mrs. Hampton with apparent calmness.
“ That you let me send them where I want to next year.”
“0  George, it is so good of you!— Yes, I will consent to your proposi­
tion,” she added, after a moment’s thought. Would she need to worry 
about the future when the Lord was so wonderfully answering prayer?
One by one the months passed by, bringing the school days to a close. 
It had been a wonderful year to Helen and Marie. School life had meant 
the revelation of a new world to them ; and in that new world they had 
played an active part.
On Thursday afternoon of commencement week Helen stood before 
the mirror dressing. In twenty minutes she was to compete with six other 
girls in an oratorical contest. Her father and mother were to be present. 
How much depended upon her success she did not know. “ Dear Father,” 
she prayed as she dressed, “ help me to do my very best.”
It was a warm afternoon, and the auditorium was crowded. In the 
middle tier of seats, and near the front, sat an elderly man and a lady 
who were patiently waiting for the contest to begin. Presently a quietness 
came over the congregation as seven young ladies dressed in white, each 
wearing a bouquet o f carnations, ascended the platform and took their 
respective places. Invocation, introduction, foreword, and the contest 
began. One by one the girls stepped to the front of the platform and de­
livered their orations. The man in the middle tier listened intently to 
every word, yet anxiously waited the time when Helen should speak.
Six orations had been recorded by the judges. Helen arose to her 
feet, breathed a prayer, and stepped to the front. Slowly and calmly she 
began. For a moment she was a little self-conscious; then becoming mas­
ter of herself she put her whole soul into the effort. Her graceful form 
moved in perfect harmony with the rhythm of her language. The people 
sat in animated attention. The man in the middle tier leaned forward in 
amazement. Never before had he heard such delivery from feminine lips; 
and to think that the speaker was his own daughter filled his heart with 
pride. Helen made her last appeal triumphantly and took her seat, ex­
hausted.
That evening before Mr. and Mrs. Hampton retired they talked over 
the progress that Helen and Marie had made in school.
“ Ma, do you remember the condition on which I let the girls come to 
school?” asked Mr. Hampton meekly. Mrs. Hampton smiled.
“ Well, I have come to the conclusion that your choice of a school is 
mine also.”
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Character Building
By Ida Mae Reed
A LL of us are builders— builders for time and for eternity. The build­ing of the sacred edifice of character as a holy temple for God to dwell in, the raising of the stately structure of a life-work which 
shall be enduring as the years of God, the laying of secure foundations for 
that Heavenly home in which we all hope to dwell,— these are the high and 
Heaven-appointed employments of our earthly years.
We need not build blindly nor ignorantly, for the divine pattern has 
been given to us in the life o f Christ, together with the teaching which He 
left for us in the sacred Book of God. Not only in Christ’s teaching, but 
throughout the Bible, do we see portrayed God’s pattern for holy living.
Besides the general pattern, God will reveal to us the Heavenly pattern 
for our life work. Before we can build truly and correctly, we must know 
this plan. As the plans of the architect are essential to the earthly builder, 
so is the divine plan necessary to those who build character. It is true 
that we commence to build quite early. How important, then, that we 
place our life in the hands of the greatest o f all architects as early as pos­
sible.
There are outside forces which enter in when we commence to work 
upon our edifice. The first are those of the home. The training which 
we receive here is of untold value. It is here that we first learn the lessons 
of obedience, truth, and faith; and it is here that we lay the foundation 
for later building.
As we grow older, we are constantly making decisions, since we are 
free moral agents with the power to choose between right and wrong. 
Each right decision puts good material into our edifice; each wrong one 
makes a flaw.
As stones must be shaped before they can be used for building, so we, 
too, must have some of the sharp corners removed before our character 
will be in the highest sense pleasing to the Master. This shaping process 
is painful; but it is as necessary to our growth as the rainy days are essen­
tial to growth in nature.
“ Sunshine is good— only mushrooms grow without it. Yet in the 
production of great men and women the north wind, the rain, and the 
storm— the stinging disaster and agony— have also played a part.”
Our life is the structure. Although it does not reach perfection along 
every line, if we have done our best, the Master architect, when he views 
it at the close of the day, will commend us for our work.
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THE PLACE OF ENGLISH IN THE COLLEGE CURRICULUM
By Ernest Lehman
ENGLISH is a language with a history. It has been built up, during centuries, by the addition to its vocabulary of words borrowed from nations and tribes with whom the English people have come in con­
tact. In this way English has become, though gradually, a very rich 
language, abounding in synonyms and expressive words. It is capable 
both of giving voice to, and of depicting, the ideas and emotions of man 
with great accuracy. With all its wealth of expression it is yet very 
simple; somehow, no doubt by the mercies of providence, its words have 
escaped being subjected to the clumsy method of adding prefixes forever 
and ever, which the Dutch adopt to express themselves.
The student who sets out to overcome, should first conquer his Eng­
lish, which is the key to many problems,— or the peg from which the 
keys hang,— and then go forth to victory; for this is the language recog­
nized by the world. By means of its use all subjects may be reached be­
cause, in comparison with others, it is the language spoken not only by 
the greatest number of people but also by the greatest and the most in­
tellectual. Through this beautiful medium poets, novelists, and orators 
have brought joy, sadness, and pensive thought.
English, as a subject of the college curriculum, is worthy of the high­
est educational consideration, since it is an easy, valuable, and expressive 
language from which may be obtained pleasure, profit, and recreation.
MR. GOOD RESOLUTION
By Bryan Peters
EVERYONE, no doubt, is well acquainted with Mr. Good Resolution. He is as old as Adam and as young as this morning’s sunrise. He has lived in all climates, among all races, and in every generation of 
mankind; he has affected the lives of all of us. To most people Mr. Reso­
lution is still a very close friend, but to some he is rapidly becoming a 
friend merely of the yesterdays.
Mr. Resolution may be recognized by his appearance, for he dresses 
very well, and he has a strong personality. But, aside from this, he has no 
good traits. Though he has the habit of saying, “ I’ll do the job for you,” 
he usually fails to keep his promise, and, if brought to task, says, “ I for­
got; I am sure to do better next time.” How many times have I forgiven 
him for failure to keep his promises, and how many times have I been 
sorry that I employed him only to have him disappoint me again and again.
I have decided to let Mr. Good Resolution deceive me no longer. I 
shall dissolve partnership with him, and take on as my associate Mr. Do, 
for 1 have noticed that he is always faithful.
o
MY FAVORITE AUTHOR
By Madge Thompson
NE of my favorite authors is Henry W. Grady, who is known as an 
orator as well as a writer. However, he is relatively obscure as 
compared with orators and writers of world-wide fame.
Henry W. Grady was born at Athens, Georgia, April 24, 1850. He 
possessed, even when a child, all those qualities that draw attention and 
win approval. One of the characteristics that clung to him all through 
his life was his love and sympathy for the poor and lowly, and his tender 
regard for the Negro.
Shortly after he was graduated from the Georgia State University, 
he became a correspondent to several magazines. In this work he showed 
his ability as a writer and journalist.
Charming as Grady’s pen was, it could bear no reasonable comparison 
with his tongue. Even his ordinary conversation was eloquent and highly 
entertaining. The material resources of the South, and their develop­
ment, was always a favorite subject with Mr. Grady.
He also took a great interest in politics, the practical interests of the 
South being uppermost in his mind. Out of this interest grew gradually 
that lofty and patriotic purpose which drew nation-wide attention to him, 
his eloquent oratory becoming famous throughout the country. It was 
the purpose to draw the North and South into closer bonds of union, har­
mony, and good will. He was the very embodiment of the Spirit which he 
aptly named “The New South.”
His gift of expression was marvelous, and there was something 
melodious and rhythmical about his speeches and writings that suggested 
the movement of verse. He had the power to lend his charming per­
sonality to cold type as well as to express it with his lips. He employed 
always the apt phrase; he was, in fact, a phrase builder. His loftiness of 
ideal was apparent in every writing and speech which he gave to the public.
MY FAVORITE AUTHOR
By Elmo Goontz
ON Henley Street, in Stratford-on-Avon, Warwickshire, there is an old house in which one of the greatest— if not the greatest— of authors was born, William Shakespeare.
Shakespeare is considered one of the greatest authors because of his 
ability to describe human nature. This art alone would have made him 
prominent. His characters are not modified by customs which are peculiar 
to particular places, and unpracticed by the rest of the w orld; they are the 
genuine progeny of common humanity, such as the world will always supply
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and observation will always find. A character in the writings of Shakes­
peare is usually a species, while in the writings of other poets it is too often 
an individual.
Shakespeare’s real power is not shown in a particular passage; one 
must read and study the entire work to appreciate his ability as an author.
His attitude toward sin is often brought out in his writings. In his 
plays sin is laid bare in all its repulsive baseness. It is evident in “Hamlet” 
and “ King Lear” that his thought is largely occupied with the great fact 
of sin; not sin in its relation to a life hereafter, but sin in this present 
world.
Most authors are as the sands, heaped by one flood and scattered by 
another; but as the rock continues in its place, so does our noble Shakes­
peare.
“The greatest genius that perhaps human nature 
has yet produced, our myriad-minded Shakespeare.”
— Samuel Taylor Coleridge.
THE VALUE OF POETRY
By Helen Jones
POETRY is of great value to the human family as a whole. The or­dinary cares of life tend to subdue the gentleness, and the delicacy of ideals, which form a part of man’s character. Poetry bids the 
sad and gloomy forebodings, the cares of life, and the restlessness of the 
age, to flee. It supplies, then, the “ Balm of Gilead” by bringing to the 
foreground gentle thoughts and ideals of purity and truth; pretty fancies 
flit through the mind and erase the worries and cares. Poetry soothes; 
the nature is softened and refined; the heart is gladdened.
The music of a nation is its poetry. Take poetry away from a country 
and a gap is left which can never be filled. When King Saul was much 
perplexed, or when he had difficulties o f any kind, he called for David to 
banish his care with harp and song. In this way Saul was assisted in 
settling many of Israel’s problems.
After the assassination of Lincoln, Walt Whitman’s poem, “ 0  Captain, 
My Captain,” aided greatly in re-forming the Union between the North 
and the South. When “ In Flanders’ Field” was published it inspired three 
nations to act. These few incidents show that poetry truly is of great 
value to mankind.
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E M I L Y  S T E E L E
O liv et ,  Il linois
V ic e -P r e s id e n t, C la s s ; A la th ia n  
L ite r a r y  S o c ie ty ; O rp h eu s G lee  
C lub.
“ H e r  m od est  loolcs, the c o t ta g e  
m igh t  adorn,
S w e e t  as the p r i m -r o s e  p e e p s  be­
neath th e  th o rn .”
P A U L  B R O D B E C K
P a t t o n s b n r g ,  M i s s o u r i
S e c re ta r y , C la s s ; A la th ia n  L ite r ­
a r y  S o c ie ty ; S u n rise  T e n n is  Club.
“ M e n  o f  f e w  w o r d s  are  the best  
m e n .”
I
C L A R A  S H E R M A N
O liv et ,  Illinois
C la ss  P r e s id e n t ; G ospel B a n d ;  
P h ilad e lp h ian  L ite r a r y  S o c ie ty ; 
O rp h eu s G lee C lu b ; C h o r u s ; S u n ­
rise T en n is C lub .
“ W h e n  sh e  had pa ssed ,  it  s e e m e d  
like the ce a sin g  o f  ex q u is i te  m u s i c .”
I V E R N  R H O A D E S
Sp rin gfie ld ,  Illinois
T r e a su r e r , C la s s ; A u r o r a  S ta f f ;  
O rp h eu s G lee C lu b ; P resid en t, 
A la th ia n  L ite r a r y  S o c ie ty  (one  
te rm ) ; G ospel B a n d ; S u n rise  T e n ­
nis ( ’ lub.
“ Thai sa m e  f a c e  o f  y o u r  looks  
like a title p a g e  to a w hole  volume  
o f  r o g u e r y . ”
N 1W Ml I11K M  il
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Senilors
K A T H A L I N E  S U F F E R N
O liv et ,  Il linois
A la th ia n  L ite r a r y  S o c ie ty ; O r ­
p h eu s G lee C lu b ; S u n rise  T en n is  
Club.
“ H e r  p le a sa n t  s m ile  w a s  on ly  
s u r p a s se d  b y  h er  g e n t le  voice .”
C H R I S T I N E  P E A K E  
O liv et ,  I llinois
A la th ia n  L ite r a r y  S o c ie ty ; S u n ­
rise  T e n n is  C lu b ; O rp h eu s G lee  
C lu b ; O r c h e s tr a ; B a sk e tb a ll C lub.
“ S h e  looks as c lear as m o r n in g  
ro ses  n e w l y  w a s h e d  in d e w .”
A L F R E D  W O O D
Olivet ,  I llinois
A la th ia n  L ite r a r y  S o c ie ty ; S u n ­
rise T en n is  C lu b ; G osp el B a n d .
“ H i s  w o rd s ,  like so  m a n y  nim ble  
and a iry  s e r v i to r s ,  trip  about him  
at co m m a n d .”
B E A T R I C E  S T I N S O N
F r a n k f o r t ,  In d ian a
A la th ia n  L ite r a r y  S o c ie ty ; O liv et  
G osp el B a n d ; O rp h eu s G lee C lub .
“ A  tru e  f r i e n d  is f o r e v e r  a f r i e n d .”
I
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H A R O L D  W I S L E R
O liv et ,  Il linois
P re sid e n t, L ite r a r y  S o cie ty  (on e  
te rm ) ; P eerless  G lee  C lu b ; A la t h ­
ian L ite r a r y  S o c ie ty ; G ospel B a n d ;  
L ’E to ile  T en n is  C lu b ; P re sid e n t, 
B a sk etb a ll A sso c ia tio n .
“ A  b o y 's  will  is  the w in d 's  ivill, 
and the th o u g h ts  o f  y o u th  are long,  
long th o u g h t s .”
J U L I A  M O R R I S
O livet ,  Illinois
P h ila d e lp h ia n  L ite r a r y  S o c ie ty ; 
A fr ic a n  M issio n  B a n d ; G ospel 
B a n d ; O rp h eu s G lee C lu b ; C h o ru s ; 
S u n rise  T e n n is  C lu b ; P ia n o , 
T e a c h e r ’s C ertificate .
“ O f  h er  br ig h t  f a c e  one glance  
ivill trace a p ic tu re  on the brain .”
F L O R E N C E  R O T H
M a r io n ,  Ohio
P resid en t, A la th ia n  L ite r a r y  
S ociety  (on e te r m ) .
“ N a u g h t  is ju s t ,  or good ,  or ill, 
In m y  s ig h t ,  that bulks vrg w ill . ' ’
V E R N O N  P R I C E  
Ca tch ings, M  iss iss ippi
A la th ia n  L ite r a r y  S o c ie ty ; P eer­
less G lee C lu b ; S u n rise  T en n is  
C lu b ; B a sk e tb a ll T e a m .
“ N o  man, is at  all t im es  w is e .”
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Seniors
E L S I E  M A R T I N
W o r t h i n g t o n ,  In d ian a
P h ila d e lp h ia n  L ite r a r y  S o c ie ty ; 
G ra d u a te  E n g lish  T h e o lo g ic a l, ’20 .
“ H e r  e y e s  are h o m e s  o f  s ilent  
p r a y e r . ”
J A M E S  F L O Y D  
O liv et ,  Illinois
A la th ia n  L ite r a r y  S o c ie ty ; P e e r­
less G lee C lu b ; L ’E to ile  T en n is  
C lub.
“ B e  a l w a y s  as m e r r y  as e v e r  y o u  
can,
F o r  no one d eligh ts  in a  s o r r o w f u l  
m a n .”
C O P H I N E  W E B B
M a x w e l l ,  Ind ia n a
O rp h eu s G lee C lu b ; P h ila d e l­
phian  L ite r a r y  S o c ie ty ; G ospel 
B a n d ; C h oru s.
“ H e r  sm ile  is  s w e e t e n e d  b y  her  
g r a v i t y . ”
E L F R I E D A  S I L L
C lin ton , M i c h ig a n
P re sid e n t, A la th ia n  L ite r a r y  S o ­
c ie ty  (o n e  t e r m ) .
“ S h e  o p en eth  h er  m o u th  w ith  
w i s d o m , and  in h e r  to n g u e  is the  
luw o f  k in d n ess .”
I
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S i x t y - t h r e e
Wants to Know
C la ra  S h e r m a n : I f  m en  can be tru ste d .
H a ro ld  W is le r :  I f  you  th in k  he is good
lo ok in g .
J u lia  M o r r is : W h y  E d w a rd  h e sita te s .
F lo ren ce  R o th : I f  th e la u n d ry  is a ll
ou t.
J a m e s  F lo y d : H o w  to avoid  stu d y in g .
E m ily  S te e le : I f  h er  p o w d er is on
s tra ig h t.
A lfr e d  W o o d : H o w  to ex p ress  h im s e lf .
E lfr ie d a  S i l l :  W h y  she a lw a y s  h a s  to
recite .
Iv ern  R h o a d e s : I f  p a p a  lo ves m a m m a .
V ern o n  P r ic e : I f  it isn ’t ab ou t tim e  to
eat.
N a o m i G r im e s : I f  flow ers ta lk .
B e a tric e  S tin s o n : H o w  to becom e b r il­
lia n t.
P a u l B r o d b e ck : I f  sm ilin g  w ill w in  a
g ir l.
C h ristin e  P e a k e : J u st how  to a p p ea r
at h er b est.
C op h in e W e b b : H o w  to keep fr o m  b e­
in g  h om esick .
E ls ie  M a r t in : W h y  fo lk  in sist on ta lk ­
in g  in th e  lib r a ry .
Quotations
E m ily : “ H i , k id , you here to o ? ”
N a o m i : “ Y o u  te ll ’em , or a t le a st  th e
r ig h t  h a lf  o f  m e .”
B e a tr ic e : “ A r e  you su re i t ’ s th e r ig h t
h a l f ? ”
C la r a : “ C om e on n o w , le t ’s show  sig n s
o f  l i fe .”
C h r is tin e : “ O h , I  c a n ’t do t h a t .”
C o p h in e : “ L iste n  h o n e y .”
F lo r e n c e : “ C h e ss .”
H a ro ld  W . :  “ S a y  b o y ! did you see m e ? ”
I v e r n : “ Y o u  n ever w ould  ’a know ed i t ! ”
V e r n o n : “ S u a h  n u ff .”
J a m e s : “ W h e n  do w e e a t ? ”
E lf r ie d a : “ W e ll ,  I w a n t  ’a k n o w .”
P a u l : “ Y e s , I th in k  I c a n .”
A- Cl
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Juniors
Elsie Maddox Clayton Graves . Esther Gebauer
Ruth Pryor Lois T inney Verah Gaar
James Tadlock Virginia Sleeth C. E. M ontgom ery
F l o w e r : S w e e t  P e a  C o l o r s : B l u e  a n d  W h i t e
M o t t o : “ W e  a re  com in g .  L o o k  o u t ! ”
O Pe Junior-Senior Picnic
ONE of the interesting diversions from the routine of school life this year was the Junior-Senior picnic. We reached the “ city of fash­ion” soon after noon and proceeded to have a most delightful tim e; 
the ceremony of opening the baskets of lunch was indeed a welcome event. 
After disposing of the contents, which consisted of sandwiches, salads, 
weiners, marshmallows, and, of course, pickles, we dispersed for the after­
noon. Some roamed leisurely through the park enjoying the beauties of 
nature, while others remained listlessly in camp watching the gray and 
white clouds move overhead. Most of the picnickers, however, secured 
boats and went rowing on the beautiful lake situated near the picnic 
grounds.
All too soon the afternoon came to a close, and after another lunch by 
a blazing camp-fire, at which our faculty representative, Mr. Peters, pre­
sided, we were ready for the trip home.
— Clayton Graves.
I I II N IN E T E E N  T W E N T Y  1 REE
Alexine Richards, Lenore Davis, Prof. E R Chesemore, Maurice Sleeth,
V irgil Iloover, Avery Suffern, Charles Brough, Granville Reese.
F l o w e r : S w e e t  P e a  C o l o r s : R e d  and G r e e n
Freshmen
F l o w e r : Y e llo w  P rhiw om : C o l o r s : Y e l l o w  and W h i t e
, n N h I' T W E N T Y  T H R E E
M cClain, Stoke, W isler, Allen 
Lehman, Rime, Mr. Harter, teacher; Smith, Britt, Hooker.
Preparatory) Students
Miss Reed, teacher; William Ilunnicutt, Mary Morris. 
Ivan Craycraft, Ada Opal W ood, Lee McClain,
—  -  I  M I N T T  F N  T W  I T  I
Alathian Literary Society)
Floyd, Craycraft, \\ isler. Price, Floyd, Sill, Brough, Brodbeck, Sleeth, Floyd, Stinson, Sleeth, Sampson, Graves, Tadlock, Ilarpcr, 
Johnson, M cClain, Brandyberry, Gaar, Peake, Richards, Mellert, Grimes, Tonguctte, Maddox, Pryor, W ood, Rcece. Steele,
Rhoades, Roth, Gebauer, Suffern, W ood.
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Academy Sopkomore Tkemes
V A  Quick Lunck at Tom’s Place
By Clay Brown
T OM’S place is just an ordinary lunch room with neatly arranged tables, long counter, and high stools; but if you want to see speed in feeding people, just step inside almost any day between eleven and 
one o’clock. As you hang up your hat, the waiter polishes the top of the 
table, and as you sit down, he rattles off the bill of fare. After you collect 
your brains, you ask for a steak “ well done.” The waiter turns and yells, 
“ Steak well done,” and the echo comes back from the kitchen, “ Steak well 
done.” As you sit and listen you can hear all kinds of orders yelled and, 
always the echo comes back from the kitchen. The waiter comes back and 
begins, “ Coffee, tea, milk, ice-tea?” You stop him by saying, “ tea.” In a 
few minutes he is back with your order and as he arranges it on the table 
he says, “ Pies, cakes, puddings?” Again you stop him by saying “ Mince 
pie,” and he is gone. Once more he returns with a piece of pie and a ticket 
saying, “ Pay cashier.” The continual bustle causes you to eat fast and 
you are soon on the outside with a toothpick, wondering how they do it 
without crippling someone.
NE time when I lived in Texas I went home with a girl friend, who 
lived in the country.
One morning, after her folks had gone for a visit, 
we decided to ride into Brownsville, which was about twelve miles away. 
We were dressed in riding suits and large Mexican hats. After tieing a 
box of crackers to the saddle, we both got on our horse and rode to a Mexi­
can camp, which was one-half mile away, where we got another horse. 
We then started into town.
The country was all grown up in brush, and all through the brush 
were trails. As neither of us knew exactly which trail to take, we rode 
and rode through the brush and finally came out to the main road.
When noon came, we got very hungry, but we found we had lost the 
crackers, so we turned back to find them. We rode back a mile and found 
them and ate them going into town.
When we got into Brownsville, we went to the hotel where I lived, 
and my mother prepared us some lunch; we then rode around town a while. 
We heard there was a ball game out of town several miles, so we rode out 
there and saw the game. This made a much longer way home and we did 
not get there until after dark.
The next morning my friend and I wanted to go to town, so our folks 
took us back. She stayed the rest of the week with me.
By Leonore Davis
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TKe Religious Life at Olivet
By Anna Lee Cox
EVERY institution of learning carries with it its own personality, and when the name of a school is spoken certain characteristics instantly stand out before us. In this way a student body is not a great deal 
different from an individual. Enowledge of an institution is not simply 
the accepted opinions of men. To become really acquainted with a school 
one must come in personal contact with its faculty and student body.
We know of no other institution in which there is a more wholesome 
and spiritual atmosphere than that which pervades Olivet College. The 
majority of our students are saved and sanctified, and there is a powerful 
Christian influence exerted upon those who are not Christians, making them 
feel their need of salvation.
Take a glimpse at the spiritual life of the student body. One of the 
most interesting features of the religious activity of the school is the 
chapel service. This service is always one of refreshing and inspiration 
to both student body and faculty. Each chapel hour brings with it some­
thing new and interesting; sometimes the speakers and singers are of our 
own talent, but many times speakers and musicians come in from the out­
side. Our President, N. W. Sanford, gives us some very helpful messages. 
This variety of good speaking from our rostrum gives a very helpful im­
petus to the whole day’s program.
Every class is opened with prayer; often times the glory of the Lord 
is revealed in the class room. The different classes have their own in­
dividual class prayer meetings. There is a noon-day prayer meeting held 
every Friday noon, where a mighty volume of prayer ascends to the throne. 
Hungry students make their way to the noon-day prayer meeting and are
saved and sanctified.
Our Sunday services are conducted by our pastor, Rev. Wisler, and 
are times of blessing and salvation. A great many of the students conduct 
religious services in the surrounding towns and villages.
The Olivet Gospel Band performs a great function in spreading the 
gospel message into nearby villages.
Young Peoples’ services are conducted by the young people of the 
church preceding the evening service.
The Student Mission Band is composed of both home and foreign 
workers. A meeting is held every Sunday afternoon at which is given a 
specially arranged program. Many of the services are given over to re­
turned missionaries. The Band has charge of the mite boxes in the dining 
hall by means of which they support a worker in Japan.
The dormitory life is hallowed with the spirit of prayer. Student 
prayer meetings are held each evening in some part of the dormitoiy. 
Early morning prayer meetings are held in the tabernacle nearby. And 
the morning devotion in the dining hall each morning is a time blessed
111 -i |m. hi _
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and owned of God; many times we have seen the glory and power of the 
Lord come upon the student body, and many times God has heard and 
answered prayer in behalf of some needy one.
We, as students, consider ourselves highly favored and greatly blessed 
to be placed in an atmosphere that contributes so greatly to our spiritual 
life, to the building up of the “ inner man.” We are confident that any boy 
or girl who lives even for a short time in the deep spiritual atmosphere of 
Olivet College will go out to bless the world.
The insistence on scholarship is not placed ahead of Christian experi­
ence and sound health. The two are found to work splendidly in harmony.
A  Soliloquy of {he Hall Radiator
By Hilda Findlay
T HROUGH all the shifting circumstances in the career of this institu­tion, it may be said with truth that there has not been a more faith­ful and loyal standby than I, the hall radiator. No one has had his 
metal more tested, and his stamina more tried, and yet has stood his 
ground with more remarkable patience and fortitude than I. My career 
has been varied and many-sided. Besides my main task of keeping the 
hall as cheerful and warm as possible, I have had daily the added duty 
of being a support for weary wayfarers. I am a waiting station between 
classes, and a general resort quite as famous and popular to the students 
as any fair clime of this world. So enjoyable has become the society of 
these learned people, that when they have gone for their vacation and I am 
having mine, I often long for the days to come again when old friendships 
should be renewed and new friendships made. Although they never told 
me, I could see by the blank expression on the face of my friend, the Bul­
letin Board, and by the dry and lifeless look of my standby and acquaint­
ance of late years, the Drinking Fountain, that they wished the same.
Then, too, although many may not recognize it as such, I may even 
consider myself as being fairly well educated. Psychologists say, or at 
least I heard Professor Sanford say, that education is the ability to adapt 
oneself to any circumstance in life. Not only have I measured up to 
that, as I said before, but I have listened to the solutions of many problems, 
to the careful preparation of many lessons, and to the settling of numer­
ous difficulties. The people concerned with them found me a willing and 
sympathetic listener.
Moreover, I am proud to say that I daily grow in the esteem and good 
will of the students and faculty alike. How often the professors have 
protested in chapel against the students continually loitering around me, 
yet they have been unable to cease from doing so, for very few have been 
able to withstand the power of my personality. Therefore, as far as I 
am able 1 want to continue to be a comfort and blessing to those about me.
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S c i e n l g  f o u r
C l a s s  M o t t o : “ E x c e l s i o r . ”
C l a s s  C o l o r s
A N T O N  J . F R A N K  
C h ica g o ,  I llinois
G reek  T h e o lo g ic a l C o u rse .
G ra d u a te  o f  L a n e  T ech n ica l H ig h  
S ch oo l, C h icago .
P re sid e n t, P h ila d e lp h ia n  L ite r a r y  S o ­
c ie ty ; S e c re ta r y , P eerless  G lee  C lu b ; 
M e m b e r o f  O liv e t G o sp e l B a n d ; L ’E to ile  
T e n n is  C lub , an d  B o y s ’ B a sk e tb a ll C lub . 
C a lled  to m issio n  w o rk  in  A f r ic a .  
F a v o r ite  S c rip tu re  v e r s e :
“ I  ivill go b e fo r e  thee ,  and  m a k e  the  
cr ook e d  places  s t r a i g h t : I  w ill  b r ea k  in 
p ie ces  the  g a te s  o f  bra ss ,  and cut in 
s u n d e r  th e  bars o f  i ro n ,”  etc .—  (Is a . 4 5 :  
2 - 3 ) .
D O R O T H Y  E . C O O P E R
H illsb or o ,  Ind iana
E n g lish  T h eo lo g ic a l C o u rse .
G ra d u a te  O liv e t A c a d e m y , ’ 20. 
S e c re ta r y  o f  C la s s ; M e m b e r  o f  P h ila ­
d elp h ian  L ite r a r y  S o c ie ty , an d o f  O liv e t  
G ospel B a n d ; C alled  to E v a n g e lis tic  
S in g in g .
F a v o rite  S crip tu re  v e r s e :
“ D e l ig h t  t h y s e l f  also Hi the L o r d  and  
he shall  givm Ihec the d es ires  o f  thine  
heart. ” —  ( P s a .  3 7 : 4 ) .
C l a s s  F l o w e r : R e d  and  W h i t e  R o s e s
: R e d  and  W h i t e
M . R U T H  W H I T E
In d ian apolis ,  In d ian a
E n g lish  T h e o lo g ic a l C o u rse .
G ra d u a te , S h o rtrid g e  H ig h  School, an d  
l le s -d e  V o r e  B u sin e ss  C o llege . V ic e ­
P re sid e n t o f  C la s s ; S e c re ta r y , P h ila d e l­
ph ian  L ite r a r y  S o c ie ty ; m em b er o f  O liv et  
G ospel B a n d ; S e c re ta r y  to th e P resid en t. 
F a v o r ite  S c rip tu re  v e r s e :
“ L e t  the ivords  o f  m y  m o u th ,  and the  
m ed ita t io n  o f  m y  hea rt ,  be accep table  in  
th y  s ig h t ,  0  L o r d ,  m y  s t r e n g th ,  and m y  
r e d e e m e r .” — (P s a . 1 9 :1 4 ) .
J O S E P H  W . P E T E R S
O liv et ,  Il linois
E n g lis h  T h eo lo g ic a l C ou rse .
In stru c to r  in  voice .
D ire cto r  P eerless  G lee C lu b , and  
C h oru s.
C alled  to th e M in is tr y .
F a v o r ite  S c rip tu re  v e r s e :
“ A l l  th in g s  w o r k  t o g e th e r  f o r  go o d  to 
that that love  God, to th e m  who arc the  
called a ccording  to H is  p u r p o s e . " —  
(R o m . 8 : 2 8 ) .  '
Senilors
,=i
J. H E R B E R T  M O R G A N
In d ianapolis ,  In d ian a
E n g lish  T h eo lo g ic a l C ou rse .
T r e a su r e r  o f  P h ila d e lp h ia n  L ite r a r y  
S o c ie ty ; M em b er o f  O liv e t G osp el B a n d . 
F a v o r ite  S c rip tu re  v e r s e :
“ B u t  th e y  that w a it  u p o n  the L o r d  
shall  r e n e w  th eir  s t r e n g th ,  t h e y  shall  
m o u n t  u p  w ith  ivings  as e a g le s . " — Isa ia h  
4 0 :3 1 ) .
J O H N  G A L B R E A T H
E n g lish  T h eo lo g ic a l C o u rse . 
P h ila d e lp h ia n  L ite r a r y  S o c ie ty ; O liv et  
G ospel B a n d ; P a sto r  o f  B eth el C h u r c h ; 
C a lled  to  M issio n  w o rk  in  A f r ic a .  
F a v o r ite  S c rip tu re  v e r s e :
“ F o r  G o d  so loved  the w o r l d  th a t  he 
g a v e  his on ly  b e g o t t e n  S o n  that w h o s o ­
e v e r  be lieveth  in  H i m  should  n ot  p er is h  
but h ave  e v er la s t in g  l i f e . " — (J o h n  3 :1 6 ) .
V E R A  E G G L E S T O N
G r a n d  R a p id s ,  M i c h ig a n
E n g lish  T h e o lo g ic a l C o u rse .
G ra d u a te , C h u rc h ill’s B u sin e ss  C ol­
lege , G ra n d  R a p id s .
V ic e -P r e s id e n t  an d  S e c re ta r y , P h ila ­
d elp h ian  L ite r a r y  S o c ie ty , one term  
e a c h ; R e p o rte r , S tu d e n t M iss io n  B a n d ;  
A u r o r a  S t a f f ;  O liv e t G ospel B a n d ;  
C h o r u s ; E x p e c ts  to be a m iss io n a ry . 
F a v o r ite  S c rip tu re  v erse  :
“ C o m m i t  t h y  w a y  u n to  the L o r d ,  trust  
also in  H i m  and  H e  shall br in g  it  to 
p a s s . " — (P s a . 3 7 : 5 ) .
E A R L  E . S T E V E N S  
O liv et ,  Il linois
E n g lish  T h e o lo g ic a l C ou rse .
M e m b e r  o f  P h ila d e lp h ia n  L ite r a r y  S o ­
ciety  an d  o f  O liv e t  G osp el B a n d ; School 
C a r p e n te r ; C a lled  to the m in is try . 
F a v o r ite  S c r ip tu re  v e r s e :
“ T h o u g h  he s la y  m e  y e t  w ill  I  trust  
h i m . " — (J o b  1 3 :1 5 ) .
S even ty-fire
Seniors
A L B E R T  C . Y O U N G
O liv et ,  I llinois
E n g lis h  T h e o lo g ic a l C ou rse .
P re sid e n t o f  C la s s ; P re sid e n t o f  
P h ila d e lp h ia n  L ite r a r y  S o c iety  one te r m ; 
a lso  C ritic  one te rm . C a lled  to th e  
m in is try .
F a v o r ite  S c rip tu re  v e r s e :
“ F o r  G o d  so  lo ve d  the w o r l d  that he 
g a v e  H i s  o n ly  b e g o t te n  S o n  th a t  w h o ­
s o e v e r  be l iev e th  in  h im  shou ld  n o t  p er is h  
but h a v e  ev e r la s t in g  l i fe .” —  (Jo h n  3 :1 6 ) .
L I L L I E  B R A D B U R Y
G oodlan d , K a n s a s
E n g lish  T h e o lo g ic a l C ourse.
G ra d u a te , S h e rm a n  C o u n ty  H ig h  
S ch oo l, G oo d lan d , ’ 1 9 ; S e c re ta r y , P h ila ­
delphian  L ite r a r y  S o c ie ty ; M em b er o f  
S tu d e n t M iss io n  B a n d , M a n d o lin  and  
G u ita r  C lu b , C h o ru s, and G osp el B a n d . 
F a v o r ite  S c r ip tu re  v e r s e :
“ F e a r  th o u  n o t ;  f o r  I  a m  w ith  t h e e : 
be n o t  d i s m a y e d ;  f o r  I  a m  t h y  G o d .”  etc .  
—  (I s a . 4 1 :1 0 ) .
E M M A  B E A U G A R D  
B e e b e ,  A r k a n s a s
E n g lis h  T h e o lo g ic a l C o u rse .
M em b er o f  th e  P h ila d e lp h ia n  L ite r a r y  
S o c iety , and o f  th e O liv e t G osp el B a n d ;  
E x p e c ts  to do M issio n  w o rk  in A f r ic a .  
F a v o rite  S c rip tu re  v e r s e :
“ W e  k n o w  that all th in g s  w o r k  to ­
g e t h e r  f o r  g o o d  to t h e m  that love  God,  
to th e m  w h o  are the called according  to 
his p u r p o s e .” — (R o m . 8 :2 8 ) .
J A M E S  R O G E R S  
E a s t  P a les t in e ,  Ohio
E n g lish  T h e o lo g ic a l C ou rse .
M e m b e r  o f  th e  P h ila d e lp h ia n  L ite r a r y  
S o c iety  an d o f  th e O liv e t G osp el B a n d ;  
P a sto r  o f  N a z a r e n e  C h u rch , H illsb o ro , 
In d ia n a ; C a lled  to  e v a n g e listic  w ork .
F a v o rite  S c rip tu re  v e r s e :
“ F o r  b o th  he that sanctifie th  and  th e y  
th a t  are  sanctified  are all one, f o r  w h ich  
cau se he is  not  a s h a m e d  to call th em  
b r e th r e n .” — (H e b . 2 : 1 1 ) .
A . G. Y o u n g — L ik e s : to d eb ate . D is ­
lik es : C o n fu sio n .
M . R u th  W h ite — L ik e s : A  deep sea a n i­
m a l. D is lik e s : B eets .
A . J . F r a n k — L ik e s : V a r ie ty . D is lik e s :  
T o be a lone.
D o r o th y  C ooper— L ik e s : T o  la u g h . D is ­
lik e s : D a te s .
J . H e r b e r t  M o r g a n — L ik e s : “ P a n sie s .”  
D is lik e s : P ru n es.
E m m a  B e a u g a r d — L ik e s : T o  be “ f r a n k .” 
D is lik e s : S o litu d e .
E a r l S te v e n s— L ik e s : T o  p ro p h ec y . D is ­
lik e s : S in g le  life .
V e r a  E g g le s to n — L ik e s : B ook  a g e n ts . 
D is lik e s : T o  be h om e a lon e a fte r  
d ark .
J . A .  R o g e r s— L ik e s : T o  be h e a rd . D is ­
lik e s : S ilence.
L illie  B r a d b u ry — L ik e s : T o  b e  n a tu ra l. 
D is lik e s : T o  be p ro m in en t.
LIKES AND DISLIKES
A .  C . Y o u n g : “ I rise  to th e  p oin t o f  
o r d e r .”
M . R u th  W h it e :  “ M y  h a n d s are co ld .”
A .  J . F r a n k : “ H e y , w a it  a m in u t e !”  
D o r o th y  C o o p e r : “ O -o -h  is  th a t  s o ? ” 
H ex b ert M o r g a n : “ I g o t a le tte r  th is  
m o r n in g .”
E m m a  B e a u g a r d : “ H u sh  n ow  th e a h .”  
E a r l S te v e n s : “ S a y , h o w  ab ou t th a t
m o n ey  you  ow e m e ? ”
V e r a  E g g le s t o n : “ I fe e l lik e  a  little  
d u n ce .”
J. A .  R o g e r s : “ I t ’ s as d ark  as f o r t y  b lack  
c a ts .”
L illie  B r a d b u r y : “ S till w a te r  ru n s  d eep .”
COMMON EXPRESSIONS
F A V O R I T E  S T U D Y
A . C . Y o u n g : T h e o lo g y .
R u th  W h it e :  E x p r e ss io n  ( ? )
A .  J . F r a n k : W o m e n .
D o r o th y  C o o p e r : H u m a n  N a tu r e .
J . H e r b e r t M o r g a n : B o ta n y .
E m m a  B e a u g a r d : H o u sek eep in g .
E a r l  S te v e n s : P u b lic  S p ea k in g .
V e r a  E g g le s to n : H o w  to g e t ou t o f
E x a m s .
J . A . R o g e r s : H o w  to g e t even.
L illie  B r a d b u r y : N o th in ’ P a r tic u la r .
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Bible Class PropKec^
I S AT in my study gazing silently out on the Olivet campus just as the sun was approaching the horizon. Presently the radiance of the west­ern sky with its golden rays grew dim, as the sun, a seeming ball of 
fire, sank quietly from sight. It was one of those evenings that fills the 
heart with hope and wonder, and makes one forget the realities of life.
Whether it was the profound stillness, or the solitude of the hour that 
affected me I know now but suddenly I fell into a dreamy state of mind 
and soon was lost to my surroundings. The future seemed to be unveiled 
before my eyes. On turning, I saw the spirit o f prophecy dressed in a 
glowing white robe, and having in his hand the wand of time.
“ Now,” said he, “ what would you like to know?”
I said, “I would like to know the future of our Senior Bible Class.”
“ Very well,” he replied, “ come,” and with great swiftness I was car­
ried northward. We crossed many sections of the country, and I won­
dered where the spirit was leading me. But I soon found out, for we 
slackened our pace and gradually descended into a large smoky city. Then, 
after a while, I realized I was in Chicago, seated in Woodlawn Church. 
The preacher, whom I soon noticed, was none other than the Rev. A. C. 
Young, our former president. We learned that he had completed his 
college course and had been the pastor of the church for three years, and 
that the Lord was wonderfully blessing his efforts. I noticed another 
familiar face in the audience, and after the service, Earl Stevens,— for it 
was none other than he— informed me that he had purchased a large build­
ing in Chicago and was pursuing his last year’s work in expression, with a 
private teacher.
Hastening on our journey we again crossed sections and sections of 
unknown country. Soon I found myself in another magnificent church 
which my guide told me was the First Church of Kansas City, Missouri. 
We soon learned that the large crowd of people gathered there were mem­
bers o f the Eighth General Assembly.
After being announced by the chairman, Rev. J. A. Rogers, the pastor 
from Indianapolis First Church took charge of the devotional service.
Next, the general representative from the Ohio district, Rev. J. H. 
Morgan, gave an excellent report of his district. After this he and his 
devoted wife favored the Assembly with a special song. I was very much 
interested, and asked the spirit to let me remain for the afternoon session, 
which he did.
It opened with Miss Ruth White in charge. I learned that she was 
doing city missionary work in Chicago, and that she was a general dele­
gate from First Church. Sister Dorothy Cooper, a delegate from Detroit, 
Michigan, then gave a splendid report, after which the service was turned 
over to the foreign missionaries. Dr. A. J. Frank, returned missionary 
from Africa, gave a most enthusiastic talk along medical missionary lines, 
telling how the Lord had helped him to win the hearts of hundreds through
i |
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his medical work in East Portuguese, Africa. He gave some splendid 
advice to out-going missionaries, urging them to get a thorough training 
in a medical school before leaving America. After his talk he and his wife 
sang a very effective duet. Then Mrs. G , formerly Miss Vera Eggles­
ton, was introduced. She spoke of her work in general, telling first of her 
trip from Calcutta, India, to America in an airplane. She told of the many 
victories the Lord had been giving, and how He had protected her from 
dangers.
Miss Lillie Bradbury, a returned missionary from Bombay, made a 
short but very touching talk of how she had spent her time in the land 
of the needy trying to lift up the social and moral standard for the women. 
She said she told them that to marry at the age of five or six was the wrong 
thing to do, that they should follow her example and remain single until 
they should reach at least thirty-five or thirty-seven. She said she was 
encouraged to continue her work on the field until God should say, “ It is 
enough, come up higher.”
The spirit said, “ Come, now, we must not tarry longer.”
Then I was suddenly aroused to find myself in my study, the spirit of 
prophecy having departed. I could not think of anything but the faces 
of my classmates. I quickly arose from my meditations, feeling assured 
that the members of this dear old class would ever be counted among the 
great men and women that have gone out from the walls of 0. C. to bless 
dying humanity.
— Emma Beaugard.
Some Beacon Lights of School Life
The students of Olivet have had the privilege, this year, of listening to 
two of the greatest Bible exponents in the holiness movement. The first 
one of these was Rev. C. W. Ruth, who was with us from Oct. 13 to Oct. 28.
All who have heard Brother Ruth know that his theme, primarily, is 
Bible holiness. In his own characteristic way he brought to us the clear, 
irrefutable teachings of the Scriptures concerning this great theme. He 
said that God was not the author of carnality but that it was the result of 
the fall of our fore-parents in the Garden of Eden. Every child possesses 
this carnal nature, which causes him later to sin against God. But a com­
plete remedy has been provided, through which sin as an act, and carnality 
as an inherent evil principle, can be banished from the life. Man has 
many ways in which he tries to deal with carnality, but God has one method 
only. That is to destroy it by the in-coming of the Holy Ghost. It is an 
outlaw and is not subject to the law of God. The six great arguments, as 
recorded in John 17 in Christ’s prayer for the disciples, show clearly that 
the latter were converted, but the Lord commanded them to tarry until the 
Holy Ghost had come upon them, thus fitting them for their great task.
The second meeting was conducted by Dr. Chapman, the editor of the 
Herald of Holiness, from Jan. 18 to Jan. 28. The necessity of a
(C o n tin u ed  on p ag e  8 5 )
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Undergraduates
Kime, Viedt, Thrall, Peters, Coleman, Foster, 
Gatechffe, Smith. Brown, Landon, Urschel, Belden.
Nursing Class
I ' o s i e r ,  C o l i n i a i i ,  C o l l i n s ,  S i i n s o n ,  T i n n e y ,  B e a u g a r d ,  K i m e ,  
K g t f l c s l o n ,  M o r n s ,  C a r l s o n ,  R e e d ,  C o x ,  S h e r m a n ,  C o o p e r ,  T r i p p c l l ,  B r a d b u r y ,  
' l l n  a l l ,  F r a n k ,  R i c h a r d s o n ,  l l a r l e r ,  B r o u g h ,  ( Tr oni c ,
d
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Interior Hospital Views
A Bedroom. 
Dressing Room,
HP
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Student Mission Band
Thrall, Sherman, Appleby, Tinney, Thompson, I'oster, Collins, Stinson, Coleman, Beaugard, Kime, 
iiauerle, Jones, Mellies, Cox, Reed, Carlson, Morris, Trippett, Foster, Bauerle, Bradbury, Bell, Martin, 
Chesemore, Chesemore,
Richardson, Jones, Cronk, Eggleston, H off, Cooper, Sill, Cain, McClain,
M ontgomery, Harter, Smith, Frank, Galbrcath. Galloway, Brough, Craycvaft.
a
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Olivet Gospel Band
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I'jii/lil H I w o
Eighty-three
Pkiladelpkian Literary Society
Urschel, Eggleston, W hite, Jones, W ebb, Beaugard, Tinney, Cooper, Foster, Bradbury, H ookei,
Peters, Gatecliffe, Richardson, B iou n , (M orris, Blodgett, Coleman, Knox, Morris, Foster, Tnppett, Sherman. Thrall, 
Chesemore, Veidt, Kime, Britt. Sutter, Galbicath, Rogers, Frank, H enderson, Harter.
Landon, Guffin, Kindbuig, Smith, Stevens* Jacobs, Jones. M ontgom eiy.
X
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Some Beacon Lights of School Life
(C o n tin u e d  fr o m  p a g e  7 9 )  
definite Christian experience, and of practical Christian living, were espe­
cially emphasized during this series of meetings. Dr. Chapman said that 
psychology and philosophy could never save a man. He must take God’s 
remedy or be eternally lost. Ministers often generalize and compromise 
because they do not want to offend anyone, but salvation is a personal mat­
ter, and must be dealt with accordingly. Christ once lost an audience of 
five thousand because he would not compromise. Practical Christian 
living was also strongly stressed by the evangelist. Merely keeping up the 
outward appearance can never please God. The inner life must be holy. 
We must constantly grow in grace. If we know that we have weak points 
and do not strengthen them we are fools, and we will end in disaster. 
“ The Christian’s chief business,” said the speaker, “ is to get sinners saved 
and believers sanctified.”
It is possible to give only a very limited idea of these meetings, in a 
short article, and only a few thoughts from the messages have been given. 
Souls were saved, believers sanctified, and the Christians edified by the 
great truths which they received during the services.
— Ralph Bauerle, College, ’24.
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G l\e Olivet Gospel Band
THE Olivet Gospel Band, which for several years has been a well estab­lished student organization, was reorganized at the beginning of this year with a membership of ninety-one.
Any student with a Christian experience, and with a desire to see souls 
saved, is eligible to membership. The Band, which is controlled by a com­
mittee of six elected by the student body, is divided into thirteen groups 
of seven members each, including a leader and a chaperon. The groups 
go out in turn, two at a time. A student pastor, to whose church the 
Band is going, has the privilege of selecting seven members to go with one 
of the regular groups of seven.
The Band is financed by the students and faculty and by contributions 
from the churches which they serve. At the beginning of the school year 
the old truck was badly in need of repair, and the committee decided to 
buy a new one. President Sanford raised two hundred dollars in chapel 
after an inspiring talk; the old chassis was traded in for one hundred dol­
lars; and the remaining one hundred sixty-five dollars necessary to buy 
the truck was raised among the churches, and through individual contribu­
tions. Thus we have, now, a practically new truck, which has run some 
three thousand miles without so much as tire trouble.
The chief aim of the Band, o f course, is to get souls saved. Small 
churches are given aid with practically no cost to them, and at the same 
time students are being benefited, and our school is being advertised.
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The Band is doing some very practical work. Ten of the members 
are serving as many regular pastorates. The churches thus served are 
those at Lyons, Bethel, Ogden, Fairmount, Chrisman, Midway, Butler’s 
Ford, and Lerna, in Illinois; also Veedersburg and Hillsboro in Indiana. 
Each of these have had at least one revival, assisted by the Band, it having 
served sixteen churches in all. The Band, which includes two organized 
quartettes, as well as vocal and instrumental soloists and workers, usually 
takes charge of the music, and often of the preaching. The members al­
ways stay for the altar service.
Two extended trips have been made to Crawfordsville, Indiana this 
year, assistance being given in nine services with good results. The other 
long trips were made to St. Bernice and Logan, respectively, also with good 
results. The longest trip was made to Springfield, Illinois, during the 
Chicago Central District preachers’ meeting and revival. The workers 
had charge of the music during their stay, and they brought back a good 
report of the meeting.
— Clay Brown.
Christian Science Versus {he Word of God
By Albert C. Young
I F every thing regarding Christian Science and its progenitor, Mrs. Mary Baker Glover Patterson Eddy, should be written and illuminated by the Word of God and by pure science and philosophy there would be a 
book containing ten thousand pages. It is sufficient to say that Christian 
Science as a philosophy is a lie. It is not the philosophy of Mrs. Eddy at 
all, but the old basic concept of Berkeley’s idealistic philosophy gone mad, 
and pushed to the most absurd conclusion: I have literature from Chris­
tian Science, and from other sources which proves Mrs. Eddy to be one of 
the greatest liars and deceivers of several centuries. She has lied regard­
ing birth and church membership. As to the revelations of her science 
she has told various stories; sometimes she claims her revelations are from 
God, but she has also admitted again and again that Dr. Quimby healed 
her; and that she has compiled her literature. Without attempting here 
to discuss the entire system allow me to call your attention to the fact that 
Christian Science is a system of healing, based upon the old philosophical 
concept of non-existence of matter. Its leading principle is that there is 
nothing material in the universe; matter does not exist, mind is all; mat­
ter is nothing (Page 109 Ed. 1904). From the standpoint of Christianity 
and pure reason it is the most collossal humbug and the most damnable 
heresy that hell has produced in this age. It is un-Christian in its teach­
ings as it absolutely contradicts the Bible. Before proceeding to the direct 
un-Christian teaching of Christian Science let me call your attention to 
one of the most dangerous and damnable philosophies of the age: namely, 
the teaching that women may become mothers by a supreme effort of their
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own mind, or through the influence of a maliciously working mind. This 
daring and un-scientific teaching is absolutely of Christian Science origin, 
and is contained in Mrs. Eddy’s Book S. & H. I now wish to call attention 
to the fact that Christian Science contradicts every fundamental doctrine 
of the Bible and Christian fa ith :
1. Christian Science denies the personality of God. Mrs. Eddy says, 
“ God is a principle,” not a person. Think of it! No one to whom the 
soul can say, “ Help Thou me Oh G od!” No one to say, “ I am He that for- 
giveth all thy transgressions.”  The Bible says, “ I am the Lord thy God, 
the Holy One of Israel, thy Savior. Fear not for I have redeemed thee:
I have called thee by name, thou art Mine.”  (Isaiah 43 :1 ).
2. Christian Science denies the personality and existence of the Devil. 
Mrs. Eddy says that the supposition that there are good and evil spirits 
is a mistake (Pages 70, 71, Ed. 1902). The Bible says, “ In that same 
hour Jesus cured many of Evil Spirits”  (Luke 7 :21 ). Mrs. Eddy says 
that a lie is all the Devil there is (Pages 84-85, Ed. 1902). The Bible says 
that after the sop Satan entered into him (John 13:27).
3. Christian Science denies the creation of the universe. Mrs. Eddy 
states that “ God never created matter”  (Page 335, Ed. 1902). The Bible 
says, “ In the beginning God created heaven and earth,”  (Genesis 1 :1 ) .
4. Christian Science denies the creation of man. According to Mrs. 
Eddy, “ Man co-exists with God” (Page 266, Ed. 1902). The Bible says, 
“ God created man” (Genesis 1 :27 ).
5. Christian Science denies the existence of Sin, and Mrs. Eddy says 
that man is incapable of Sin (Page 475, Ed. 1904). The Bible says that 
if we say we have not sinned we make God a liar (1 John 1 :10). Mrs. 
Eddy says, “ If soul could sin, spirit would be material instead of spiritual” 
(204, Ed. 151). The Bible says, “ The soul that sinneth shall die” (Ezekiel 
18:4).
6. Christian Science denies the doctrine of the Trinity. Mrs. Eddy 
says, “ The theory of three persons in one God suggests heathen Gods in­
stead of, or rather than, the ever present “ I am” (Page 256, Ed. 1902).
The Bible says, “ Baptizing them in the name of the Father and of the 
Son and of the Holy Ghost,” (Matt. 18 :19 ).
7. Christian Science denies the existence of Holy Spirit. Mrs. Eddy 
says, “ The comforter I understand to be Divine Science,” (55 Ed. 1902). 
The Bible says, “ I will pray the Father and He will send you another 
comforter, even the Spirit of truth; ye know Him for He dwelleth with you, 
(John 14 :16 ).
8. Christian Science denies the privilege and power of prayer. Mrs. 
Eddy says that prayer to a personal God is an error that impedes Spiritual 
growth (2 Ed. 1902). Mrs. Eddy also says that God is not influenced by 
man. The Bible says, “ If ye abide in me and my word abide in you ye 
shall ask what ye will and it shall be given unto you,” (John 15:7 ) .
9. Christian Science denies the doctrine of the forgiveness of sins.
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Mrs. Eddy says, “ Sin is not forgiven: we can not escape its penalty.” (Page 
311, 75 Ed., Rev.) The Bible says, “ If we confess our sins He is faithful 
and just to forgive us our sins and to cleanse us from all unrighteousness,” 
(1 John, 1 :9 ) .
10. Christian Science denies the second coming of Christ. Mrs. 
Eddy says, “ The second appearance of Jesus is unquestionably the Spiritual 
advent of the advancing idea of God in Christian Science (Page 96, Auto­
biography). The Bible says, “ This same Jesus shall so come again in 
like manner as ye have seen him go,”  (Acts 1 :11).
11. Christian Science denies the final Judgment. Mrs. Eddy says 
that no final Judgment awaits mortals (291, Ed. 1902). The Bible says, 
“ It is appointed unto man once to die and after this the Judgment,”  Heb. 
9 :27 ).
12. Christian Science denies the atonement of Christ. Mrs. Eddy 
says that One sacrifice, however great, is insufficient to pay the debt of 
sin (23, Ed. 1902). The Bible says, “ Once in the end of the age hath he 
appeared to put away sin by the sacrifice of himself,” (Heb. 9 :26 ). Mrs. 
Eddy says, “ The material blood of Jesus was no more efficacious to cleanse 
from sin when it was shed upon the accursed tree than when it was flowing 
in His veins as he went daily about his Father’s business,” (Page 25, Ed. 
1915). Mrs. Eddy further says, “ Atonement has nothing to do with the 
blood flowing from the veins of Jesus. Atonement is not the death on the 
cross, but the cross bearing deathless life, which was left by Jesus as an 
example to man, and which example ransoms from sin all who follow it.”
13. Christian Science denies the Resurrection of Christ. Mrs, Eddy 
says, “ His diciples believed Jesus to be dead while He was hidden in the 
Sepulchre, whereas He was alive, demonstrating within the narrow tomb 
the power of spirit to overrule mortal, material sense.” She says that the 
lonely precincts of the tomb gave Jesus a refuge from his foes, a place in 
which to solve the great problem of being, (Page 44, Ed. 1915).
Mrs. Eddy says that when the disciples saw Jesus after his crucifixion 
they “ learned that he had not died,”  (Page 46, Ed. 1915). Paul says, 
“ Jesus both died and rose again.”  Thank the Lord.
14. Christian Science denies the divinity of Jesus Christ. Mrs. Eddy 
says, “ When we understand that the Christian Scientist is continually held 
up to the contemplation of, the worship of, and the allegiance to, the one 
God and the manifestation of His attributes, we clearly see why a good 
Jew can consistently be a Christian Scientist. Christian Science sees Jesus 
not as God but as divinity expressed in the ideal man.
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Seniors
J U L I A  M O R R I S
O liv et ,  Illinois  
C ertificate , P ian o.
V a le d ic to r ia n , S en io r C la ss , ’2 3 ;  P h ila ­
delp h ian  L ite r a r y  S o c ie ty ; A fr ic a n  M is ­
sion B a n d ; S u n rise  T e n n is - C lu b ;
O rp h eu s G lee C lu b ; G ospel B a n d ; 
C h oru s.
F a v o rite  C o m p o ser , C hopin .
“ W h y  should F e e l in g  e v e r  s pe a k  
W h e n  thou (m u s i c )  ean st  b r ea th e  her  
soul so w e l l ? ”
C A R M E N  V . P E A K E  
O livet ,  Il linois  
C ertifica te , P ia n o .
G ra d u a te , O liv e t A c a d e m y , ’2 1 ;  P h ila -  
th ean  L ite r a r y  S o c ie ty ; G ir ls ’ B a sk etb a ll 
T e a m ; O r c h e s tr a ; C h o r u s ; O rp h eu s G lee  
C lub.
F a v o r ite  C o m p o ser , B e e th o v e n .
“ B y  m u sic  m in d s  an equal t e m p e r  k n o w ,  
N o r  sivell too high, n o r  s in k  too l o w ;
I f  in the breast  tu m u ltu o u s  j o y s  arise,  
M tisie  h e r  s o f t  a ssu a siv e  v o ic e  a p p lies .”
R U T H  E . R I C H A R D S
C h r is m a n ,  Il linois  
C ertificate , P ia n o .
P ia n is t , P e e rle ss  G lee C lu b  2nd sem es­
t e r ; C h o ru s ; O rp h eu s G lee C lub . 
F a v o rite  C o m p o ser , L is z t .
“ M a n y  love m usic  but f o r  m u s i c ’s sake,  
M a n y  because h er  touch es  can a w a k e  
T h o ts  that re p o se  w ith in  the breast  
half -dead ,
A n d  rise to fo llow  w h e r e  she loves  to 
lead.”
C H E S T E R  S . H A R T E R
R ic h m o n d ,  Ind ia n a  
C ertifica te , P ia n o.
G ra d u a te , R ich m on d  H ig h  School, ’ 1 9 ;  
C o m m ercia l T e a c h e r ; A s s is t a n t  P ia n ist , 
M u sic  R e p re se n ta tiv e  , A u r o r a  S ta f f ;  
O r c h e s tr a ; P ia n is t , P eerless  G lee C lub , 
1st se m e ste r ; O liv e t G ospel B a n d  C o m ­
m itte e ; M issio n  B a n d ; P h ilad elp h ian  
L ite r a r y  S ociety .
F a v o rite  C o m p o ser , B e e th o v e n .
“ M u s i c ! — O h !  h o w  fa in t ,  h o w  w ea k ,  
L a n g u a g e  f a d e s  b e fo r e  th y  spe ll .”
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(irccr, Peake, Recce, Morris, Trippett, McClain,
P e a k e ,  P r y o r ,  L u n g r e e n ,  A p p l e b y ,  T h o m p s o n ,  P r o f e s s o r  C a i n ,
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Young, (iaar, Pryor, Tonguette, Peake, Gilley,
Tadlock, Prandyberrv, Pell, H off, Smith, Knox, llofT, 
Richards, Harter, Mrs, Price, Prof. Burkholder, M orris, Peake.
Violin Students
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Orchestra
Goode, Tadlock, Campbell, Campbell, H off, Price, Ludwig, Peake, Herrell, 
Pryor, Peake, Appleby, Floyd, Peake, Trippett, Thom pson, Harter, 
Samuel R. Burkholder, Conductor. *
R
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Alorris, Thom pson, Stinson, W hite, H off, Gebauer, Gaar, Aladdox, Davis, Gilley, Fonguette, 
B udget, Suffern, Goode, Bell, Rhodes, Peake, H off, Foster, Foster, Cooper, M orris, Sherman. 
Steele, Pryor, Tonguette, Knox, Helen Peters, D irectress; A llen, Floyd, (d lley.
OrpKeus Glee Club
Peerless Glee Club
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Brown, Galloway, Trees, Cornelius, Priee, Priee, H off, Neasc, Frank, Graves, 
Sloan, Peake, W elch, Brough, Smith, Appleby, Ludwig, W isler, Herrell, Harter. 
Joseph W . Peters, Director.
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Vocal Students
Suffern, Peake, M orris, Smith. Prof. T. Peters. B lodge.t W ebb, 
Goode, Harter, K nox. M ontgomery, A l le n ,  Galloway, Prof. TI. Peters, 
Pryor, Thompson. Steele. Tonguette. Tongueite, Peake.
Mandolin and Guitar
,1 oil 11 s<hi. l i r ongl i ,  l l i m k i r ,  l l a r l i ' i ,  B u t t ,  ( ’. a l l o w , i \ , 
T i i i n c y ,  11 d u l l  i s on,  S l n r m , m ,  I ' ost iw,  S, ini|isoii ,  t " no po r .  Cr a \ e i  a f t , 
Sli c rin a n , S u t U i ,  I1 nst 1 1 , l !r, id Inn >,  1’ i y u i ,  I Sc. II, I ’ rof ,  (.‘ . nn.
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The Aims of Modern Music
III
MUSIC is more art than science, and the performing of “ classic” music should be infused with abundant feeling and a broad knowl­edge of the composer’s intent. A failure in these two essentials 
destroys the “ Message” of the performance and is the reason that so many 
people are afraid of classical music. It should be an ideal presentation of 
real life in some of its phases or at least of idealized life. As such, it should 
reveal God to man, and should be edifying, inspirational, a means of 
emotional uplift, a raising of one out of one s self. In this respect it is 
perhaps more powerful than any other form of art. Doctor Eliot of 
Harvard says of it, “ Music is the greatest humanizer of all studies.” 
Shakespeare avers, “ He that is not moved by concord of sweet sound is 
fit for treasons, strategies, and spoils.”
Modern musicians are getting away from the straight-laced idea of 
compelling the unlucky music student to pass through the endless and 
dreary desert of dry, technical material before allowing him to express 
himself artistically. I am moved to agree with that great musician, 
Harold Bauer, that overmuch technical study of music has ruined more 
people than it has helped, and that the moderately advanced student can 
get almost enough technique in the study of the great master-works and 
thus be free from the suffocating effect of interminable finger exercises 
and meaningless gymnastics. This principle holds good to a lesser extent 
in the realm of vocal study.
The student is father to the artist and should always keep the ideal of 
inspiration uppermost in all musical endeavor. If the performer not only 
knows the composition but can make it “ alive” with his emotion, it then 
becomes a work of art instead of a dry, meaningless jumble of notes. It 
is an obvious truism that one cannot express that which he cannot feel 
or has not experienced, himself. No doubt this explains why the singing 
or playing of some individuals, although technically correct, leaves us cold 
and unmoved while other artists no more skilled, can move us from laughter 
to tears. When Paderewski plays we recognize the spark of genius, the 
touch of a great personality, the experience of one who hsa lived broadly, 
enjoyed, and suffered.
Of all people, those who are close to the Lord should insist on the 
most beautiful o f music, that which shows the most of real inspiration and 
care of preparation.
This ideal has been our ideal in Olivet for these six years that we have 
labored here, and we are gratified to see that most o f our young people are 
developing a taste for the best and most refined in this realm of art and 
endeavor. — Samuel Burkholde)‘,
Director, School of Music.
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Violin Recital
A  V io lin  R e cita l w a s  g iv en  T u e sd a y  
e v e n in g , J an . 1 6 th , b y  th e p u p ils  o f  P r o f.  
J . R . C a in . E v e r y  stu d en t acq u itted  
h im s e lf  v e r y  c re d ita b ly .
T h e  first n u m b er w a s  g iv en  b y  E a r l  
G reer  w ho show ed m a rk e t ta le n t.
T h e  p la y in g  o f  L u c ile  A p p le b y  in d i­
cates th a t  she is  ste a d ily  im p ro v in g , and  
both  n u m b ers  w ere  ren d ered  b e a u tifu lly .
R u th  P r y o r  p la y e d  in  h er  u su a l sp len ­
did m a n n e r  an d d eligh ted  h er  au dience  
w ith  w a rm th  an d b e a u ty  o f  ton e.
C a rm en  P eak e  p la y ed  u n u su a lly  w ell 
an d  g a v e  p ro m ise  o f  b eco m in g  a n a tu ra l 
v io lin ist . _
C h ristin e  P ea k e  ren d ered  th e  “ P olish  
D a n c e ”  b y  S c h aw en k e an d  a “ H u n g a r ia n  
C a m p  S o n g ”  b y  H e len  W a r e  in a s ty le  
th a t is all h er  ow n . B o th  n u m b ers  w ere  
p la y ed  in  a m a n n e r  th a t held  h e r  a u d i­
ence an d  b esp ok e o f  u n u su a l a b ility .
Vocal Recital
T h e  second p r o g r a m  g iv en  b y  th e  
vocal p u p ils  o f  P r o f . an d  M iss  P e te rs , 
F e b . 2 7 th , w a s  m o st in te r e stin g  an d  
w o rth  w h ile .
T h e  first  n u m b er on th e  p r o g r a m , “ A  
S o n g  o f  J o y ,”  b y  E m ily  S teele , w a s  a p ­
p recia ted  b y  th e au d ien ce.
C ophin e W e b b  sa n g  u n u su a lly  w ell fo r  
h er first a p p e a ra n c e  on a re c ita l p la t ­
fo r m .
M a b e l T h o r n b u r g h ’s n u m b er, “ W h e n  
the W o r ld  W a s  Y o u n g ,”  w a s  a p le a sin g  
n u m b er.
L in e s  S m ith  s a n g  to th e d e lig h t o f  his  
au dience.
E s th e r  T o n g u e tte ’ s s in g in g  is a lw a y s  
en jo yed .
F lo r a  W illin g h a m  sa n g  “ T h e  L ily  and  
th e B lu e  B e ll ,”  in  a v e r y  p le a s in g  m a n ­
n er.
D o r th a  G oode s a n g  tw o p le a s in g  n u m ­
b ers, “ S w a llo w ’s W i n g ,”  an d “ R o c k in ’ 
in D e  W i n ’ . ’ M iss  G oode h a s  a vo ice  o f  
m u sica l sw eetn ess an d  b rillia n ce .
M r . L u c a d er  d eligh ted  th e au dien ce  
w ith  h is  n u m b er, “ T h e  W o r ld  is  W a i t ­
in g  F o r  the S u n r ise .”
R u th  P r y o r  is  g ifte d  w ith  a rich  
m ezzo -so p ra n o  voice . H e r  n u m b er w as  
received w ith  en th u sia sm .
M a r y  T o n g u e tte  sa n g  “ M y  A in  F o lk ”  
to th e  d eligh t o f  a ll.
M a d g e  T h o m p so n  sa n g  tw o  n u m b ers , 
“ J u st B e c a u se ”  an d “ F r u h lin g s n a c h t .”  
M iss  T h o m p so n  has a rea l sop ran o  q u a l­
ity .
F e rn  K n o x  sa n g  “ C om e U n to  M e ,”  
w ith  m u ch  fe e lin g  an d  sw eetn ess.
C h ristin e  P eak e  s a n g  “ S in g , S m ile , 
S lu m b e r”  in  a v e r y  p le a s in g  m a n n er.
T h e  c lim a x  o f  th e  p ro g ra m  w a s a 
ren d itio n  b y  a m ix e d  q u a r te t m ad e  up  
o f  P r o f . an d  M r s . P rice  an d  P r o f. an d  
M iss  P e te rs . T h e  rich  h a rm o n y  th a t  
p re v a ile d  w a s  such a s is on ly  ren dered  
b y  th o se  accom p lish ed  in  th e ir  art.
Piano Recital
O n T u e sd a y , M a rc h  1 3 th , a rec ita l w a s  
g iv e n  b y  th e  ad v an ced  p u p ils  o f  P r o f. 
B u rk h o ld er.
M iss  R u th  G illey  g a v e  an  a p p e a lin g  
ren d itio n  o f  th ree  sk etch es b y  th e A m e r ­
ican  com p oser, E d w a r d  M cD o w ell.
M is s  C a rm en  P eak e  p la y ed  the “ H u n t­
in g  S o n g ,”  b y  M en d elsso h n , w ith  th e  
p ro p er b r illia n c y , an d  fo llo w e d  th is  w ith  
th e b e a u tifu l so n g  in C m in o r , k n ow n  as  
“ L o st H a p p in e s s .”
M r . C h ester  H a r te r  p la y ed  tw o  n u m ­
b ers , both  w ell k n o w n , “ S h ep h erd ’s B a y ,”  
b y  W ils o n , an d th e “ S c a r f  D a n c e ,”  b y  
C ecile  C h a m in a d e . H is  sy m p a th e tic  an d  
o r ig in a l p e r fo r m a n c e  earn ed  him  an  en ­
core an d he p la y ed  one o f  h is  in im itab le  
im p ro v isa tio n s  on an  old h y m n , “ W h a t  a 
F rie n d  W e  H a v e  in J e s u s .”
M is s  R u th  R ic h a r d s  p la y ed  an oth er  
M en d elsso h n  fa v o r ite , th e  F a n ta s y  in  A .  
T h is  she fo llo w e d  b y  th e  w ell know n  
H e n se lt  “ S p r in g  S o n g .”  M iss  R u th  h a s  
lea rn ed  to p la y  w ith  rea l ex p ressio n  and  
h a s  a rep erto ire  o f  w h ich  m a n y  a m u sic ­
ia n  m ig h t w ell be p rou d .
M is s  J u lia  M o rr is  sh ow ed h er co u ra g e  
in p la y in g  th e  difficult P relu d e  in  A  flat  
b y  C a e sa r  C u i. G ie g ’s “ T o  S p r in g ,”  th e  
b e a u tifu l to n e -p o em , receiv ed  a re a lly  
adeq u a te  tre a tm e n t at h er h an d s.
M iss  F e rn  K n o x  rev ea led  a m a tu re  
p ow er o f  ex p ressio n  in th a t c h a r m in g  
E tu d e  in  D  fla t b y  S tep h en  H e lle r . 
S c h m ell’s “ P iu te ’s R e v e ls ”  is one c ra sh ­
in g  c lim a x  a f te r  a n o th er, and M iss  K n o x  
show ed a re m a rk a b le  techniqu e sufficient 
fo r  its  d em a n d s.
T h e  c lim a x  o f  th e e v e n in g  w a s  the  
a r ra n g e m e n t fo r  tw o p ia n o s, e ig h t h a n d s, 
o f  th e O v e rtu re  to W e b e r ’ s “ F r e isc h u tz ,”  
p la yed  b y  th e M isse s  M o rr is , R ic h a rd s, 
and K n o x , an d M r . H a r te r . It  is g e n e r ­
a l ly  u n d erstood  th a t  such  en sem ble  p la y ­
ing- is the g r e a te s t  te st o f  a b ility , and  
the au dien ce show ed a g r e a t  a p p r e c ia ­
tion fo r  it.
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A rt Students
Grace Blodgett
James Tadlock 
M arjorie Tadlock
Florence Trippett
Applied A rt
( i n t r u d e  S i l l ,  M i s s  K n u p ,  M i s s  M i r i m . i n ,  l n s l i  m  t o r ; I' l s i e  l i n k s ,  I r e n e  ( ‘; u l ,  
t i m c u  I ’ l o d g e t l ,  A g n e s  S u t l e r .
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Exp ression
Gaar,
Tonguette,
Smith,
Sherman,
Frank,
Tonguette,
* a., . * v
-Montgomery,
Foster,
Thompson,
Appleby,
Stevens,
Blodgett,
Ellis
White,
Reed.
M o t t o : “ I t  is G od  th a t w o rk eth  in u s ”
Vocal and Literary Interpretation of fhe Bible
O . . .  - O '  • - U - -  - O -  • • O -  • - U - -  • O - . v O - ' - O
Reed, Campbell, Blodgett, Stevens, Canaday, 1’eake, 1’cake, 
McClain, Appleby, Cooper, l ’rof. Stahl, Cain, Trees, Frank.
! N N F T F  N
Ninety-nine
Sewing Class
Edith Carter, Eero.'a Davis,
Mary Morris, Instructor; Verah Gaar, Blanche Williams, Ruth Tonguette, Ada W ood , Marcia Smith.
The Winner
EDITH stopped at the art counter to purchase some tubes of paint. As she started up the marble stairway, William, a strong, stalwart young man, hastened his step and ascended with her. They talked 
blithely o f a sketching trip to be taken in the park that afternoon. Soon 
they passed long rows of lockers which were guarded by statues. At last, 
coming to their own, they proceeded to arrange their supplies for their 
charcoal caste drawings. Some of their friends scurried past them to the 
lecture room. The work of the morning passed rapidly.
The clock struck one. Donning their smocks and quickly collecting 
their easels, folding stools, pallettes, paints, and brushes, the happy stu­
dents sallied forth to the pleasing hills that overlooked the river and the 
distant city. The day was delightful. The merry crowd furnished quite 
a picture in itself as it meandered over the hills to the desired place for 
sketching. Each one found his view and applied himself accordingly.
When eventime came stealing upon them, they were compelled to 
cease their painting and make their way back to the school.
William, catching a glimpse of Edith’s landscape, drew near to inspect
it.
“That is wonderful!” he said, in a sincere, direct manner. “ Say, 
what are you going to do with your art anyway, Miss A lvord?”
Edith’s cheeks flushed and her dark eyes danced under a heavy frame 
of curly dark hair. She said, “ Well, you know I am from Canada. The 
governor of our country bestows a great honor upon the one whom the 
judges consider to be the best artist of our land. Some day I expect to 
have that distinction.”
“ A noble purpose, Miss Alvord. Success to you !”
“ And your aim, Mr. Drake?”
“ I don’t know what I shall do. This is my first and only year at the 
art school. I paint mostly for pastime and because I like to do it.”
“ But your talent?” remonstrated Miss Alvord. “ You have wonderful 
talent. The teachers at the school are commenting on it. You should be 
a great painter some day.”
“ Perhaps so,”  replied the young man, “ but what then? Art has no 
incentive for me. Now, if I were an orator or a preacher I would develop 
my talent, for the sake of the good I could do. Of course, with a girl it is 
different. They do it for the enjoyment they get from it. But it seems 
to me that if I should devote my life to art, I would be throwing it away, 
when I might possibly learn to do some real good in the world.”
Just then they emerged from the hedge-lined stone walk on to the 
broad cement one. A newsboy ran up to them exclaiming, “ Paper! Paper! 
E xtra! Duvenek is dead! Paper, mister.”
William quickly secured a paper and scanned the headlines, which 
announced the death of Duvenek, the world’s greatest modern portrait 
painter. Then he noticed the following and read aloud:
“ A Poor Artist Won One Thousand Dollars!”
“Miss Edith Alvord of the Art Academy won the thousand dollar 
prize given by Mr. J. G. Jackson for the best picture illustrating ‘Peace’ .” 
William cleared his throat. Edith dropped her paints on the walk, 
which luckily afforded him an opportunity for concealing his feelings of 
wounded pride while picking them up. He continued to read.
“This picture is of a storm on a rock-bound coast. Waves are dash­
ing high against a cliff. In a cleft near the top is a nest of young eaglets. 
They are in perfect peace although they are in the midst of a tempest, for 
the wings of the mother-bird are spread over them.”
“ Some other pictures presented are as good as Miss Alvord’s in 
technique but not in thought. Miss Alvord is undoubtedly a coming great 
artist.”
A sound escaped Edith’s lips. William read confusedly on.
“ Among many artists who presented work for the contest was Wil­
liam Drake.” William grunted. “ His picture is that o f a deer drinking 
from a quiet stream. Severest critics say that it does not represent abso­
lute peace because the deer is alert to any noise that might indicate danger. 
Mr. Drake’s work is very good in technique.”
A peculiar expression of light and shadow flitted across the young 
man’s face. Although he did not expect to become a great artist, William 
knew that he had talent, and he had secretly hoped that that picture on 
which he had put so much study and thought would win a prize. The
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fact that a member of his own academy had won first prize, while he had 
failed, piqued him not a little. However, he did not lack in chivalry, and 
he gave Miss Alvord his heartiest congratulations. Silence then prevailed 
until the school was reached.
At the entrance he met “ Ducky,”  one of his pals who, hearing of the 
death of Duvenek and knowing that his body lay in a nearby funeral parlor, 
asked William to accompany him there. Soon on their way, the two young 
men were ushered in due time into an exclusive funeral parlor. They were 
motioned to a casket in the farthest corner, which was surrounded by 
flowers, and at the head of which was a brass cross lighted by eleven 
candles. The black casket cover which stood against the wall bore a small 
golden crucifix.
Duvenek was attired in black. A long purple throw lined with red 
was placed around his neck. His face! Oh! His face! They could have 
looked at it for hours. Such an expressive fa ce ! One certainly could tell 
that he was an artist for he looked so benign. His high forehead, marked 
by tense veins, was crowned with grey which laid gracefully over his 
temples. A crooked nose, not very bold lips, a small mustache and a rather 
firm chin were set off by large ears close to his head. His hands were 
laid in such a graceful position. Could man have planned it, or did nature 
make it so that even in death Duvenek’s right hand took the form of hold­
ing a brush? The Fates would certainly have it so.
After a general view “ Ducky” nudged William to cease his inspection
and to leave with him. But William continued to look. He was thinking. 
He thought: “Duvenek is gone, but not forgotten. His works live after 
him. Even now his paintings are hanging in various museums. Thou­
sands have been and will be blessed by them. I wonder if I shall do any­
thing that will live after me. It must be so ! I will make it s o ! Duvenek 
loved beauty. Did he see God in it as I do? Earthly laurels are at his 
feet. Are heavenly ones? Only those last!”
It was late in the evening when William called “ Ducky” from a neigh­
boring museum, where he had been endeavoring to pass the time, and
announced that he was ready to go.
A new vision possessed him. He would continue his work in the art 
school; he would paint and he would achieve. Not for the smile o f an 
earthly ruler or a select few, as Miss Alvord had purposed, would he labor, 
but for the “ well done, thou good and faithful servant” from the Great 
King, and for the betterment of humanity.
Years afterward, Miss Alvord received the distinction she had coveted 
— that of being the best artist in Canada. Her portraits of distinguished 
personages hung on the walls of palaces. She had accomplished her pur­
pose but only a few ever appreciated her work, for it was for them only.
Mr. Drake’s pictures illustrating moral reforms and religious truths 
were scattered throughout the world in public buildings, colleges, and 
churches. Thousands were led through their influence to the Master Artist 
who smiled.
V J.
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Sunrise Tennis Club
Gilley, Thom pson, Morris, Sherman, Goode, Sampson, Allen, Grimes, 
Sleeth, Price, W ood, McClain, W ood, Brough, Floyd,
L’Etoile Tennis Club
Floyd, f iillcy , Gebaucr, Ilo ff, H off, Pryor, Stoke, 
Lehman, Sloan, Ludwig,
Graves, W isler, .lolinson, 71eiroll, Urandybury, Floyd.
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Girls’ Basketball Association
Allen, Gaar. Goode, H off, Floyd, Gilley, Pryor, Tonguette, Richards, 
Gebauer, Appleby, Gilley, Thompson, M addox, Goontz, H off,
Boys’ Basketball Association
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:og  tott /m o acomanro rcocn
F l o y d ,  S l e e t l l ,  H o o v e r ,  F r a n k ,  R e e c e ,  P a d l o c k ,  F l o y d ,  
S l o a n ,  C o r n e l i u s ,  J a c o b s ,  F l o y d ,  ( 1  r a v e s ,  S t o k e ,  J o h n s o n ,  
H o o v e r ,  l l e n e l l ,  P r i c e ,  W i s l e r ,  N e a s e .
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( ,i'i Hundred Four
AD V E R TISE R S IN D E X
A U T O  S U P P L IE S  AX'D R E P A IR IN G  ^
I. R. Dillon, Georgetown ---------------------------- -j^O
Georgetown M otor Co., Georgetown _____ 144
Sidell M otor Co., Ridgefarm _ . . .  —
B A K E R Y
Blue Bird, W cstville ----------------
B A N K S
City National, R id g e fa rm   j 9 j
First National, Georgetown __ - -
First State, Georgetown __ --------- - - —
W est Englewood Trust it Savings, Chieago. .IUi
B A R B E R S
Roy L. Bennett, Georgetown __ _ -  j4o
I J. ilo o re , Georgetown   - J4o
Ransom Lewis, Danville--------
B O O K S  A N D  S T A T IO N E R Y  
W oodbury Hook Co., D a n v ille --------------------- M l
BU TL D IN G  A N D  L O A N  o
Eideliyt I. & B. A ssn ., Danville  - ­
Georgetown B. & L. Ass 11. _. o-
H om e Building Ass’11., Georgetown 104
C A N D Y
Belton Candy Co., Danville — -M b
Malone’ s Confectionery, Danville - 4_i
C H IR O P R A C T O R  
Dr. Eugene D. Owen, Georgetown. _ — 44 1
C H E M IC A L S  
Ilillyard Cliemieal Co., St. Joseph, Mo.- ID
C L E A N IN G
Illinois Dry Cleaning Co., Danville J -''
C L O T H IN G
\ P. Saunders A Son, Ridgefarm -----
The Model Dry Goods Co., Ridgefarm. Mo
|. A. Frazier, Georgetown--------  -------  j ‘
Harry Clark Dry Goods Co Georgetown .14-
Chicago Bargain Store, D a n v ille .- ...... -JM
Meis Brothers, Danville-------------- - -  ■ - jo o
Boord Bros., D anville .. _. ■ - J - ’J
Otto E. Newman, Danville  — —  — j - ’J
W olgamot & Cavanaugh, Danville -------------j*  J
Mrs. W . B. Waterman, D anville .. - m u
Gordon’s, Danville----------------------  - — l-li
C 0A L  o nSharon Mining Co., Georgetown. __ -J4J
C O L L E G E
Olivet _____________________________  ]0G
D E N T IS T
Dr. T. H. Myers, Georgetown  . -44o
Dr. F. M. Hole, Ridgefarm----------- -  '.’J
Dr I. B. N orwood, Danville. —  — '
Dr L . II. Pearlman, Danville —  —
Dr. George S. Robison, Danville. - - lo b
Dr. B. C. Ross, Danville  -  - 1” !
DRU GS
G. E. Blavney, Georgetown  - I j j
Danville W holesale Drug Co., Danville -M l
Guliek Drug Co., Danville-------------------  - j o '1
Toil 11 son Drug Co., Danville. - —
'Plaster Drug Co., D a n v ille ... — — - -M 4
E L E C T R IC A L  S U P P L IE S  
Danville St. Railway it Light Co., Danville. .1  j.,
Riehie E lectric Co., Georgetown------------------------44-
F E ED  A N D  FL O U R  
II. Bouton, Georgetown---------------  141
F L O R IS T S
Burgoyne & Henderson, Georgetown ------------ 144
Smith’s, Danville------------------------- ---- ----------------
F U R N I T U R E  o
Brewer & Soil. Ridgefarm -------------------------  lo|i
Barger-W hite, Danville --------------------------  - j - -
H acker’ s Fair, Danville _ —---- -------------------------
G R O C E R S o
Hirsbrunner, Olivet ------------------------------------------- j j '
Peters & Peters, O livet--------------------------------------->4S
Geo. J. Smith, Olivet----------------------------------------- 1 lb
H A R D W A R E  
Thos. J. Conron ITdw. Co., Danv.lle. 1-4
Georgetown Implement Co., Georgetown 14b
Henry Hdw. Co., G e o r g e to w n ... ... . . .  - 141.
P H. Learnard, D anville. -------- - - L b
Rafferty N Henthorne, Ridgefarm . Mil
Turner H dw. Co., G eorgetow n.__ 14(1
H O T E L
Plaza and Savoy, Danville  !-•>
IC E  C RE A M  
Cherry & Prast, Danville—  — Jiji
Horn email Cossey Co., Danville — .M i
IN S U R A N C E
New York Life Insurance, Danville. M l
J E W E L E R  _
M onroe Ewing, R idgefarm . -----------  lo l
F. 1. Turnell, Danville  __ -
Bast 1 an Bros., Rochester, N. Y. loll
L A U N D R Y  __
Model Star. D a n v i lle . . .---------- ■ I-1-'
L U M B E R  _
A. V. Schemerhorn, Ridgefarm. lo4
C. B. Spang, Georgetown------------  -m 'A
M U S IC A L  S U P P L IE S  ^
Benjamin Temple of Music, Danville _ .  1-4
E. Arthur Lewis, Chieago _ ------------  - - H I
O F F IC E  F U R N IS H IN G S  ^
Business Equipment Co., Danville  l.l.i
O P T IC IA N S  & O P T O M E T R IS T S
Dr. J. O. F’ aris, Danville------------------------ — loo
Dr. H. E. Koons, Danville  .  — Ion
Dr. W . 1. Tate, Danville     1-7
O X Y -A C E T Y L E N E  W E L D IN G  _
N. N. Xlillage, Ridgefarm  --------------------  loll
P H O T O G R A P H E R S
W . I. Bowman, Danville-----------------  —  -  11S
L. O. W irsching, Danville— ------  — H ;>
P H Y S IC IA N S  _
Dr. F. XL Hubbard, Ridgefarm . .  . - lo l
Dr. M. L. B rooksh ier,. Georgetown . 14o
Dr. B. I. Poland, Danville-------------------  . . . .  — lo7
Dr. Solomon Jones, Danville----------------  — —lob
Dr. Leo V. Fairhad, D anville. - - ____loti
Dr. A. J. Fleteher, Danville— - - loti
P R IN T E R  ,
Georgetown News, Georgetown. . 14b
Interstate Printing Co., Danville. — lob
The Republican, Ridgefarm -------------— - l o l
S. 1). Kelley, O livet------------------------------- —  loo
P U B L IS H IN G  CO. _
G. & C. Merriam Co., Springfield, Mass.— 1L
.Messenger Publishing Co., Chieago   H o
R E A L  E ST A T E  __
O. E. Floyd, Olivet-----------------------------  - 'on
R E S T A U R A N T  _
Ed. Cornelius, Georgetown----------  14i
Duke’ s Cafe, Georgetown------------  141
S H O E S
C. & XL Bootery, Danville  - - jod
W olf Fagan, Danville----------------------- .. — j " 1
G. R. Kinney Co., Danville . lo4
People’s Shoe Co., D anville .. . .  lob
SH O E  R E P A IR IN G  __
St. Louis Shoe Repair Shop, Danville lBo
T A IL O R  o ,
J. J. Lynch, Danville-------------  1-S
T E N T  it A W N IN G  
Danville Tent it Awning Co.. Danville LI'J
T R A N S F E R  __
Illinois Traction System. Danvil e . loo
Yellow Cali Line, D an v ille   -  - ­
U N D E R T A K E R S
II. J. Houghton, Georgetown  .. 14b
W H O L E S A L E  GRIH  ERS
A. E. Gilberg, Chieago----------------------------  j'.j11
L. E. Miller it Son, Danville--------------------- 1-1
B. A. Railton, Chicago  . .4  1(1
Olivet College —
T H E  SCH OOL W IT H  A  F U TU R E —
IN V IT E S YO U R  CO N SID ER ATIO N .
Instruction is given in
Music, Art 
Bookkeeping, Stenography 
Expression
Courses leading to the degrees A.B., B.D., and Mus.B. are given 
by our College of Liberal Arts, Bible College, and School of Music re­
spectively.
In writing for catalogue address 
N. W . SANFORD, M.S., B.D., Pres.
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West Englewood Trust 
and Savings Bank
63rd STR EET & M A R SH FIELD  A V E N U E
C H I C A G O , IL L I N O IS
Capital and Surplus 
$500,000.00
O F F I C E R S
J o h n  B a i n , P r e s id e n t
M i c h a e l  M a i s e l , V ic e -P r e s id e n t
E d w . C. B a r r y , V ic e -P r e s id e n t  an d C a sh ier  
A r t h u r  G . U t e s c h , A s s is t a n t  C a sh ier
W . M e r l e  F i s h e r , A s s t . C a sh ie r  an d T r u s t  O fficer. 
C a r l  O . S e b e r o , A s s is t a n t  C a sh ier
„j(, 'Du,* in ■!!■ 'iVjafcHkJ" ,u, ■■ i in, ': ,.•» „ ''lii, 'i'1 i» ] N l N l - T E E N  T W  N T Y - T H t E E
O ne H u n d r e d  S e v e n
Telephone Central 5880
A. E. Gilberg S  Co.
(In c o rp o ra ted )
C AN N ED  FOOD PRODUCTS  
GROCERS’ SPECIALTIES  
PURE FR U IT JELLIES  
PURE FR U IT JAMS 
COFFEES, TE A S
229 North State Street 
CHICAGO
W e  cater  e sp ec ia lly  to In stitu tio n s , F r a te r n itie s , S o ro ritie s , H o sp ita ls
and C a fe te r ia s .
C A L E N D A R
- " T C T ^ y ^ r  \  \
^  ir . - j^ T T . \Sop/jo «•
P re s . S a n fo rd  g ets  a 
h a ir  cu t, N o v . 6
S E P T E M B E R  
-R e g is tr a t io n  day . R a lly  o f  stu d en t  
b o d y  an d c itizen s in th e  e v en in g . 
-M i s s  S tin so n  g e ts  lo st. W a n t s  to  
k n o w  w h ere room  13 is.
-S u n d a y . A  sp len d id  serm on  b y  ou r  
p a sto r , R ev . W is le r .
-R e g u la r  O liv e t m en u  decided u p o n :  
b ea n s— g reen , n a v y , red an d  lim a s !  
p ota toes e v ery  m e a l ; m e a t an d  
g r a v y , pie and c a k e ; ccffee , te a , or 
c o c o a ; our old sta n d b y  o leo ; an d  not 
le a st , p ean u t b u tte r  and sy ru p . 
-E le c t io n  o f  A u r o r a  S ta ff.
-P r e s id e n t  S a n fo rd  m a k e s  a r e p u ta ­
t io n  f o r  h im s e lf  a s  a m o n ey  ra ise r . 
T a k e s  tw o  h u n d red  d o lla rs  d u rin g  
ch apel to a p p ly  on th e  n ew  go sp el  
tru ck . .
-F r e s h m a n -S o p h o m o r e  picn ic  at th e  
C a m p  o f  the S ilv er  Is la n d .
—N e w  b u sin ess firm  o r g a n ize s  in  
O liv e t , “ P eters  and K e lly .”
—C ollege  ju n io r s  and sen iors decide  
to go  to T u rk e y  R u n  fo r  o u tin g . 
—“ F ie ld  R a il”  on th e  c a m p u s. A  
y o u n g  la d y  rem a rk ed , “ I th in k  P r o f. 
B ell looks cute p la y in g  b a ll .”
O C T O B E R
—F ir s t  A u r o r a  S ta ff  m eetin g . 
S p e e c h e s ; o r g a n iza tio n .
■A cadem y J u n io r -S e n io r  picnic at  
P a r is .
-D r. C h elsic , an  A b y s s in ia n , sp eak s  
in ch ap el. W e  all w o n d ered , u n til 
he exp la in ed  th a t he w a s  a  p ro d u ct  
o f  e le p h a n ts ’ m ilk .
13 .— R e v . C . W . R u th  b e g in s  special 
m eetin g .
14.— D e b a te  in E con o m ics.
16.— A  n ew  m odel o f  in d u stry  d isc o v ­
ered ; B la n 'h e  C ollin s stu d y in g  
w h ile  w o rk in g  on th e m a n g le  at th e  
la u n d ry .
17.— A s s ig n m e n t  in P h ilo so p h y , “ M y s tic ­
is m .”  P r o f. S a n fo r d  is th e  su b ject.
18 .— A  tim e  o f  fa s t in g  an d p r a y e r  fo r  
th e  rev iv a l.
2 0 .— B ig  b u sin ess v en tu re . M e rc h a n ­
d is e : w a term elo n s. P la ce  o f  s a le :
■>.-
7 .­
10 .­
19.-
2 0 . ­
21 .-
2 5 ,
2 6 ,  
2 8 ,  
30.
3 .­
9­
10 . -
O y ste r  su p p er  
D ec. 27
th e stu d io . S a le s m a n : M r . P eters . 
H o ld e r  o f  op tion  on s to c k : M iss  
G oode. D o n ’t in q u ire  w ith in .
2 2 .— R ev . R u th ’ s m ee tin g  c lo ses  w ith  
v ic to ry . S even teen  a t th e  a lta r .
2 3 .— K itc h e n  fo rc e  all ou t f o r  o u tin g  at  
“ th e  S h a d e s .”
2 4 .— P resid en t S a n fo rd  con tin u es the  
m ee tin g s  a m o n g  th e stu d en ts . M a n y  
san ctified .
2 6 .— R en d itio n  o f  J o h n ’s “ solilo qu ic”  
m a ste r -p ie c e . S u b je c t : “ J oe and
D o r th a .”
2 8 .— N e w  go sp el ca r a r r iv e s .
2 9 .— R o b e rts ’ an d E c k le s ’ m iss io n a ry  
c a m p a ig n .
3 0 .— P a r ty  g iv e n  b y  th e “ G eorg etow n  
B u n c h .”  .
3 1 .— A u r o r a  su b sc rip tio n  con test b egin s  
b etw een  F re sh m e n  an d S op h om o res. 
L o ts  o f  p ep , p o ste rs— and d iv iden ds.
P u r p le ’ s C a m p a ig n  P o ste r
TRIUMPH
PURPLE
N O V E M B E R
2 .— E x c ite m e n t h ig h . M a r g in  less th a n  
tw elv e .
G o ld ’s C a m p a ig n  P o ste r
no \jse Tyitjg 
*e \iPf 
An bovrf* 7“o
6 .— P r o fe sso r  S a n fo rd  g ets  
B ib le  S en io rs d e p a rt  
S h a d e s .”
h a ir  cu t. 
f o r  “ the
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One Hundred Nine
ETIQUETTE AMONG THE ANCIENTS
BU Y IN G  Supplies for your School or Institution is a task not to be lightly 
disposed of. W e make a specialty of 
supplying Schools, Colleges, Sororities, 
Fraternities, and all Institutions where the 
absolute necessity of using pure, wholesome, 
health-giving foods is paramount.
“N A T U R A L ,” “S U N N Y ” and “BARCO” 
labels on can or package G U A R A N T E E  you 
these qualities.
B. A. Railton Co.
Wholesale Grocers
373-405 W . Erie St. Chicago, 111.
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E V A N G E L IS T  E. A R T H U R  LEW IS
i<523 ANNOUNCEMENT 
Skeet Music, “ Second Blessing”  Songs and Pkonograpk Records.
IN T R O D U C T O R Y
T was converted in the Old b loody  Church, Chicago, and sanctified wholly, about a year later in 
the “ Little Nazarene Tabernacle,”  Spokane, W ash. .
Formerly a Chicago (W holesale) city salesman and also conductor of a Mandolin Orchestra, playing 
for dances for years in Chicago and in South Haven, M ich., C hicago’s leading summer resort. Began to 
com pose secular music a few years before being converted.
A few months after my conversion, I became a traveling man in the Pacific Northwest, and, shortly 
after God sanctified me, accepted a call to take charge of the Boise “ City M ission.”  Evangelist Harry 
Elliott met me here and induced me to be his co-laborer. Then for nine years I was in the work with 
Evangelist Ernest S. M athew s; alone in the work ahout five years and for a few months yoked up with 
Rev. D. R. Pierce. . . _ , . .
God has seen fit to keep me busy in a large field. Several times up into Canada and many times 
across the United States both ways. Much of the time for sixteen years preaching every night and also 
singing— not a Singing Evangelist— but an Evangelist who is his own singer—- ‘two-m -one —-if  you 
please. Have a lovely wife, Rev. Sadie M cCoy Lewis, and four beautiful children. iiiank God.  ^ My 
sister A lice, of the Aeolean Ouartet, was sanctified in a. m eeting we held for Rev. I. G. Martin, in the
Chicago Nazarene church. in‘“l9 I2 . About my Master’ s business and looking for His return. Amen and
Amen. . .
It is somewhat delicate, and. I assure you, very embarrassing, to have to advertise myself and my 
work. But here is necessity. All that I do and am is for God and souls. And it is thiougli Jesus that 
I am what I am and He has the glory. A m en !
SONG COMPOSITIONS OF
E. A R T H U R  L E W IS , Evangelist 
Special Songs— (Sheet Music Only)
Not found in any song book. For use as Solos, Duets, Quartettes and Special
Choruses in Camp Meetings, Revivals, Etc.
And the Very God of Peace Sanctify You 
W holly.
Put the World Treats Real Salvation in Such 
a Funny W ay, (M ost of old T unc) “ Old Arm 
Chair.”
Clouds W ill Gather.
Come to the Savior To-day. (Invitational.)
Glory to God, I Feel So Joyful Now.
Hell W ill Be Awful. . .
I Am  Looking Daily for My Saviour.
I Am Singing on the Good Old-Fashioned 
Highway. (M edley.)
I Am on My W ay to Glory. _ 29
I Have Entered the Land of Corn and W ine. 30
I Am in Sweet Beulah Land.
In Our Hearts the Pells of Heaven Sweetly 31
Chime.
I W ill Live for My Saviour. 32
Keep Me on the Firing Line.
Let’s Have the Old-Time Ring; _
Lord Jesus Knows the W ay I Take. 33
Mother, Now Your Saviour is My Saviour 
T oo. (Verse of old Tunc, “ R ock Me to 
Sleep, M other.” )
O I Am So Happy.
O Praise the Lord for Saving Me.
Single Copy, 2 !c  ; 2 for 3 1 c ; 4 for l l lc ;  Pi
No. 38, GOc Straight; No. 34, ode Straight.
0  W and’ rer on L ife ’ s Troubled Sea.
Songs of Old. (M edley.)
The God W ho Lived in Father’ s Time.
The Tim e That Used to be in Front.
This is G od ’s W ill Your Sanctification.
W e Truly L ove Our Saviour.
W hat You Need N ow is Sanctification. 
W here M y Saviour Leads M e I ’ ll Follow All 
the W ay.
W hen the Old Alan F'ied. (O ld  Tune 
“ Grandfather’s Clock.” )
1 W ill Sing of My Saviour.
I Once W as a Sinner. (N ew  Song. Classic, 
Pretty, D octrinal.) 2.1c straight.
Think of the Days Now Gone Beyond Re­
call. (O ld  Tune “ Just a Song at Twilight.” ) 
Good Old Tim e Religion is a Million Miles 
Ahead. (W ords to verses by Rev. D. Rand 
Pierce.) _
I ’m a Yankee Thru and Thru. (Patriotic. 
Sacred, Prc-Millenial Song and M arch.) 
Large Sheet Music, (>0c.
The Seven Most Important Events o f Future 
History. (The Great Pre-M illenial Song.) 
Large Sheet Music, 30c. 
copies, $1.00; Except No. 30, 21c Straight;
' ‘ Complete set all songs, $8.00
2G
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O R D E R  B Y  N U M B E R . D O  NO 
Second Blessing— Bhonograph Records 
First and only ones on the market 
Flaying my Special Make instrument- — Mandola- 
Mandolin— and singing my own song compositions, 
assisted in some of them hy the Chicago Aeolean 
Ladies’ Quartette, wc have produced and now 
offer for sale the following Bhonograph Records : 
D O U B L E  R E C O R D S  
For V ictor, Columbia. Brunswick and Kindred 
Makes, also Edison with Attachm ent:
RE C O R D  N O . 1—  .
“ W hen the Old Man Died.”  Mr. Lewis. (S olo). 
“ I ’m a Yankee Thru and Thru,”  (Sacred) Mr.
Lewis and Quartette.
T S E N D  P O S T A G E  S T A M P S __
R E C O R D  NO. 2—  .
“ I ’m in Sweet Beulah Land,”  Mr. Lewis and 
Quartette.
“ Lord Jesus Knows the W ay I Take,”  Mr. 
Lewis (S o lo .)
R E C O R D  N O . 3—
“ Keep Me on the Firing Line, Jesus,”  Mr.
Lewis and Quartette.
“ In Our Hearts the Bells of Heaven Sweetly 
Chime,”  Mr. Lewis (S o lo ). __
Price postpaid— One Double Record, $1.50; 
two for $2.71. The three for $4.00.
Special commission of 21c per record will be 
paid to preachers acting as agents.
P A ST O R S  A N D  E V A N G E L IS T S  A T T E N T IO N !
Please call the attention of contents to those of your congregation who are interested. Send orders 
and get your commission.
Let’s use the Phonograph to preach and sing H o’ iness. Fine also for the siek and shut-ins. i f  von 
have no phonograph, N O T IC E : Buy tile records and take them with you when you go visiting. Sing
Holiness songs to your unsaved friends and loved ones. Listen yourself and get blest and encouraged. 
Send no stamps. W rite name and address plainly—
DO IT  N O W ! D O N ’T  PU T  IT  O F F ! O R D E R !
E. A R T H U R  L E W IS , 341 W . Marquette Road, Chieago, III.
I N N F T F F r
One Hundred Eleven
C A L E N D A R — Continued
9 ,  
10,
7.— .
11,
1 3 ,
14 ,
1 7 ,
N O V E M B E R  
A u r o r a  C o n test closes. T iom e-ru n  
victo ry  fo r  “ G o ld s” , 118 to 93.
•Busy d a y  fo r  th e P u rp les . 
-H a lf -h o lid a y , w ith  picnic/ in th e  
w ood s. P ro f. G re e r ’s team  w ins  
in the t u g -o ’-w a r .
■Tests ( n u f -s e d ) .
W a n te d , to k n o w : th e id e n tity  o f  
“ M rs . S lo a n .”  “ S u g a r ” g ets  a 
ticket fo r  her.
•Mr. B o oth  lectu res. S u b je c t : 
“ P rison  R e fo r m .”
P ian o re c ita l.
2 0 .­
2 7 .­
2 9 .­
3 0 .-
P ia n o  R ecita l 
-A u r o r a  boys atten d  session  o f  c ir ­
cuit cou rt ( ju s t  fo r  f u n ) .
- A l l  S en iors off to  D a n v ille  fo r  
A u r o r a  ph otos. .
-S e ld e n  K e lly  an d D o r o th y  M o n t ­
g o m e ry  are m a rrie d  in  D a n v ille . 
-G r e a t  C o m m u n ity  T h a n k sg iv in g  
din n er in d in in g  hall.
D E C E M B E R
1.— M r . M c C la in  h as a lot o f  “ c o u sin s”  
and “ s is te r s .”  See the p h o tos on 
his desk in  the A u r o r a  office?
7 .— A  rea listic  m ock tr ia l w a s  g iv e n  in  
P h ila d e lp h ia n  L ite r a r y  S ociety .
8 .— G eo rg eto w n  ra id ed  fo r  A u r o r a  ads.
11.— M r . L u d w ig ’ h a s an  im p o r ta n t er ­
ra n d  a t the h o sp ita l. T h is  is the  
nth  tim e.
13.— T h e  E x p r e ss io n  d e p a r tm e n t g iv e s  a 
splendid  C h ristm a s  p ro g ra m .
14.— T h e  fa c u lty  an d stu d en t body p r e ­
sen t P resid en t S a n fo r d  w ith  a  
b ron ze desk  set.
1 5 .— M i ss K n o p  p resen ted  w ith  an  u m ­
b rella .
16-— T h e  fa m ily  C h ristm a s  tree  at the  
A . D . M . w ish es  d e p a r tin g  stu d en ts  
a m e r ry  C h ristm a s .
17.— V a c a tio n  b e g in s . M r . H o ff  secures  
w ork  in D a n v ille  fo r  stu d en ts  w ho  
rem ain .
2 4 .— B o b -sled  p a r ty . L o ts  o f  e x c ite ­
m en t.
2 7 — M e m o ra b le  o y ste r  su p p er a t  th e  
“ w hite  h o u se .”  E n te r ta in e r s , m em ­
bers o f  the Old B a c h elo rs ’ L eagu e . 
G u ests , the O ld  M a id s .
2 8 .— H o g  k illin g  tim e . Seven porkers  
are killed fo r  the “ d o r m e rs .”
J A N U A R Y
1 .— B ack  fro m  va ca tio n .
2 .— V io lin  recita l g iv en  b y  R olla  B en ­
ner. V o n  S tev en so n  sp eak s in 
ch apel.
4 .— R ev . E ck el ta lk s  on “ Public S p e a k ­
in g .” H a ro ld  S tok e  v is its . L u d ­
w ig  and C o rn eliu s e lection eer in  
L ite r a r y  S ociety .
5 .— V is ito r s  in ch ap el, fr o m  R id g e fa r m .
6 .-— M is s  V a n d e m a r k  visits', A n o th e r  
bob p a r t y ; no room  fo r  E lfr e id a ’s 
fe e t .
7 .— S u n d a y . M o rn in g  te x t , L u k e  1 :4 ,  
“ H e re  am  I, send m e .”
8 .— V e rn o n  P rice  is  b a d ly  “ b ro k e .”  
R u n s risk  o f  c la im in g  ten  cents  
fo u n d  b y  M a r y  M o rr is  on th ird  
floor o f  g ir ls ’ d o rm ito ry .
9.-— A u r o r a  p h o to g ra p h  day.
E.LA
P h o to g ra p h  D a y
1 0 .- -P r o f . S ta h l’ s tab le  s ta r ts  “ d on ’t 
sa y  I ’ con test f o r  benefit o f  m ite  
b ox . E v e r y  “ I ”  m ea n s one cent 
fo r  the m ite  b ox . P r o f. S ta h l w in s  
first p lace fo r  ta lk in g  ab ou t h im ­
se lf.
1 1 .— P r o f. S a n fo rd  in c h a p e l: “ I f  you  
h a ve  fr ie n d s  or books you d o n ’t 
need , b r in g  th em  to the lib r a r y .”
12 .— A n o th e r  o ffe rin g  tak en  fo r  O livet  
G ospel B a n d . A n n o u n c e m e n t o f  
A u r o r a  p rize  con test.
13 .— “ K n o w  G od, n o t th ro u g h  rea so n , 
m ere ly , bu t th ro u g h  f a i t h ”— su b ject  
o f  P resid en t S a n fo r d ’s ch apel ta lk .
14 .— M u ch  stu d y  is— w ell, Solom on w a s  
r ig h t  ab ou t it. T e sts  tom orrow .
15 .— E x a m in a tio n s . H e a v y  ca su a lties  
am o n g  th e F re sh ie s .
i l l  m i l l '  ' i f f. * FTKKN T W F N T Y  THRU K ¥
H in td n 'd  T tvclve
<That Proud Event
GRADUATION
T N  later years, your children 
will thank you for bringing 
them to our studio for their 
Photographs.
O U R  P H O T O G R A P H S  
A R E  P E R M A N E N T  : :
Wirscking Studio
2U4 Odd Fellows Bldg. D A N V IL L E , ILL.
M O R R IS
Always welcome — appetizing and
wholesome —  that describes Supreme 
Bacon and Eggs. You’re sure to be 
pleased when you serve Supreme.
By means of our mild Supreme cure, 
we’ve produced a bacon with a delicious 
distinctive flavor.
The Supreme Label always stands for true 
quality. W e ’re proud of it.
MORRIS & C O M P A N Y
Packers avd Provisioners
/Vo other Ixieon con tastii /list like Supreme
ti > V T '  N T Y  H R r l<
Our. 11 iniih ill. l<'oiir trifit
I I '  If " ||  . | | | |  | T H E  A U R O R A  i'| Hlr llf>l fr I 'HI
;
r
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What Are Tour Plans for 4ie 
Coming Vacation Months?
'Y V / 'E  have places open on our sales force 
* ’  for several energetic, hustling young 
men. If you can give three months this 
summer to our work, we can assure you the 
matter of finances for your Course at College 
next year will amply be taken care of.
If interested, it will be necessary for you 
to write at once for full particulars.
Address:
S A L E S  M A N A G E R  
Messenger Publishing Co.
314-324 W . Superior St. 
CHICAGO ILLIN O IS
P'TMF F ^ r  : n t  '
One Hundred Fifteen
Q U A L I T Y !
Good Quality Plus Good Style 
Tailored by Hand Makes 
G O O D  CLO TH E S
There is no Suit like our 2-Pants Suit for Service.
Put your spotlight on the W O L G A M O T  & 
C A V A N A U G H  store for exclusive merchandise but 
not expensive.
H A R T M A N N  TR U N K S— D U N LA P  H ATS  
W O M E N ’S A N D  M E N ’S H O LEPR O O F HOSE  
E X C E L L O  SHIRTS B E R K L E Y TIES
WOLGAMOT CAVANAUGH
M AK E US PROVE OUR T A L K
  T H E  A U R O K A  'lip ,111- HUH11' 1 I ! 'i'll "■ ill I l M H  ID III! I I *  1 Hll Hit* ;w
C A L E N D A R — Continued
I
18.— D r . C h a p m a n  b eg in s  sp ecia l m e e t­
in gs.
1 9 .— P resid en t S a n fo r d  an d  D r . C h a p ­
m an  are g u ests  a t  th e d in in g  h a ll. 
M r s . S u tte r  a rriv es  fr o m  P ittsb u rg .
2 0 .— E r n e s t  L eh m a n  an d  H a ro ld  J o h n ­
son becom e O liv e t stu d en ts .
2 2 .— T h e A fr ic a n  M issio n  B a n d  g iv e s  a 
reception  fo r  M r . L e h m a n .
2 3 .— T h ree  new  stu d en ts fr o m  C r a w -  
fo r d s v il le : E d ith  H o o k e r , G race  
B r itt , and C . W . H en d erso n .
3 0 .— F ierc e  snow  b a ll sk irm ish  n o rth  o f  
“ a d ”  b u ild in g . M r . H a r p e r  is ou r  
new  p o st-m a n .
3 1 .— P resid en t S a n fo r d ’s  b ir th d a y . D r . 
C h a p m a n , P resid en t S a n fo r d , school 
tr u s te e s , an d  loca l ch u rch  board  
h a v e  din ner w ith  stu d en ts a t the  
d in in g  h a ll.
FEBRUARY
2 .— N o  end to M o th e r  P r y o r ’ s c u lin a ry  
acco m p lish m en ts. T o d a y , corn b rea d  
m ad e fro m  cream  o ’ w h ea t.
4 .— S u n d a y . S om e v isito rs  fr o m  S t. 
B ern ice  are san ctified . C h in a  m is ­
s io n a r y  m ee tin g  in th e a fte rn o o n .
6 .— P re sid e n t S a n fo rd  an n ou n ces th a t  
h e w ill con tin u e his ta lk  to m o rro w , 
upon w h ich  th e  o r c h estra  sta r ts  ou t  
la b o rio u sly  on “ T h e  E n d  Is  N o t  
Y e t .”
8 .— G ood sk a tin g .
12 .— E x p r e ss io n  stu d en ts g iv e  a L in ­
co ln ’s D a y  p r o g r a m  a t  O ld  S o ld ie rs ’ 
H o m e in D a n v ille .
13 .— P rice  and H e r re l are up in tim e  
fo r  b r e a k fa s t— not quite.
L ate  For Brea.KfaS-t 90-
t G ulfow  &htdjified' 
L J b M ti S jie c e M ,?I
Here is your opportunity to  insure against 
embarrassing errors in spelling, pronunci­
ation and choice o f words. K now  
the meaning o f puzzling war terms. In­
crease your efficiency, which results in 
power and success.
W EBSTER’S 
NEW INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY is an all-know ing teach­
er, a universal question answerer, 
m ade to m eet your needs. I t  is in 
daily use b y  hundreds of thousands of 
successful men and women the world over.
4 0 0 ,0 0 0  Words. 2 7 0 0  Pages. 6 0 0 0  Illustrations. 
12,000 Biographical Entries.
30  000 Geographical Subjects.
GRAND PRIZE, ( II idlest Award) 
Panama-Pacific Exposition.
REGULAR and INDIA-PAPER Editions.
W h i t e  for Specimen 
Pages. F re e  Pocket 
Maps if you name 
this paper. /
G.&C.
MERRIAfo 
CO.,
fit Spr in gf ie ld ,
W  M a s s . ,
& U-S-A-
ft
ft
ft
H IL L Y A R D ’S
Sanitary Supplies
Prove Profitable
Manufactured and Sold 
Only By
H IL L T A R D  C H E M IC A L  
C O M P  A M Y
ST. JOSEPH, MO.
The Home of
Trackless Floor Dressing 
Shine-All 
Cocoanut Liquid Soap
N h i  N  ' W E N
O n e  H u n d r e d  . S j e e e n le e n
The Bowman Studio
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim^
Your friends can buy anything 
you can give them except your
PHOTOGRAPH
llilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
Special Prices on Commencement 
Photos
C A L E N D A R — Continued
W. I. BOWMAN
18 P2 N . Vermilion St. Danville, 111.
Remember
T H E  H O M E OF
“ L IT T L E  JO E ”
AS T H E  H O M E  OF
Merchandise
— OF H IG H E ST Q U A L IT Y  
— OF L O W E S T  PRICE
Men’s Clothing Furnishings 
Shoes
F I V E  P E R  C E N T  D I S C O U N T  T O  
O L I V E T  S T U D E N T S
Chicago Bargain Store
“L IT T L E  JOE” , M E E T M E FACE TO FACE. 
Southwest Corner VanBuren and Jackson Streets 
18 N O R TH  JACKSON STR EET
Owe Hundred. Nineteen
C A L E N D A R — Continued
i H S B
•~v
C a bin  a t th e S h a d es , N o v . 6 H a r o ld  g ets  p er , M a rc h  24
F E B R U A R Y
14 .— V a le n tin e  D a y . M y ste r io u s  p e r ­
sons send M r . N e a se  an d  M iss  F lo y d  
v a len tin es .
15.— A la th ia n s  g iv e  P h ila th ea n s  a r e ­
ception . S . P ’s.
19.— L a u n d r y  w o rk ers con sider ru n n in g  
M ” . H a r te r  th ro u g h  the m an gie  
sid ew ise  to m a k e  h im  fa t .
2 0 .— P eerless G lee  C lub re c ita l. H a ro ld  
W is le r  m a k es debut w ith  fa s h io n ­
ab le  v est.
2 1 .— Iv ern  sits  on a c h a ir ; it  b rea k s.
2 3 .— B irth d a y  p a r ty  in h o n or o f  our  
n u rse , M iss  C o x.
2 4 .— M r . M c C la in  an d  M r s . Jon es u n ­
dergo op era tio n s at th e h o sp ita l. 
M iss  T in n e y  g ets  som e p ra ctic a l  
n u r s in g  exp erien ce .
2 6 .— M rs . P r y o r  re lieved  fo r  th e d ay  b y  
M iss  K im e , M iss  W e b b , an d  M r. 
F r a n k , w ho act as cooks fo r  the  
d ay . E v e ry o n e  su rv iv es .
2 7 .— V ocal re c ita l. N o  S . P .’ s.
2 8 .— R ev . C h a lfa n t  sp eak s in ch apel.
M A R C H
1 ,— S y m p a th etic  M r . M o n tg o m e r y  p re ­
sented N a n c y  C o lem a n  w ith  a c a ta ­
logue o f  m en . H o w ev er , M iss  C ole­
m a n  sa y s  th a t p ictu res  w ill n ever  
do.
ir * 12> V * A v *
O l d  MdlJ Ffvc K
S eren a d e
3 .— T o g iv e  a w a y : V a lu a b le  in fo r m a ­
tion  on b a tc h in g . I am  now  d in in g  
in  the “ d o r m .” — H o rto n  L an d o n . 
P r o f . S ta h l ren d ers “ T h e  M a n  
W ith o u t  a C o u n tr y .”
5 .— S eren a d e  a t the “ O ld  M a id s ’ S h a c k .”
7 .— A  new  d e p a r tm e n t, th e  k in d e r g a r ­
ten , w a s added  to th e  school. O n ly  
g ir ls  m a y  enroll.
O n ly  G ir ls  M a y  E n ro ll
8 .— F ifte e n  d e leg a tes  fro m  0 1 ivet_ at  
T o w n sh ip  Y o u n g  P e o p le ’s S ociety  
C o n feren ce  in  G eo rg eto w n . P r e s i­
d ent S a n fo r d  is th e sp eak er o f  th e  
evening'. K e lly  an d  L u d w ig  g ive  
to a sts  a t th e b an q u et.
1C1.— T h e  C lod h op p er q u a r te tte  is o r ­
g a n ized , w ith  S am  H e r re l as p ro ­
g r a m  m a n a g e r .
1 1 .— P resen ce  o f  th e S p ir it . N o  p rea ch ­
in g .
1 2 .— W in d  storm  blow s dow n fla g  pole. 
M iss  C ox an d  M iss  C ooper m ak e  
h a sty  e x it  fro m  h o sp ita l in search  
o f  cyclone cave. M rs . B u rk h old er  
go es to th e  c o u n try . P ro fe sso r  
B u rk h o ld er, a fte r  tr y in g  a h an d  a t  
the c u lin a ry  a r t  decides to p la y  
sa fe  and eat a t  th e d o fm ito r y .
13.— P iano recita l. A u r o r a  S ta ff w ork s  
late.
) 1 N  I V, N T  Y  r 11 R 1 h
lie 11 mill i cil. Twenty
I lf  v a s T Olip} ^
H L  s «r,’s h e  s a ,d-
U S E
Nucoa Butter
TH E  W H O L E S O M E  SPREAD  
— FOR BREAD
Made From Nuts Churned in 
Whole Sweet Milk
c -
FOR SALE BY  
A L L  GROCERS
L. F. Miller & Son
W H O L E S A L E  DISTRIBUTORS  
D A N V IL L E  ILLIN O IS
,m  ■■■ I II ■ i '• N /N E "  ;.EN T W L 1  T V - T H R t
JfftMttg Jnuratmrnt and Smliitng 
Aaanrtattnn
— o f—
D A N V IL L E , ILLIN O IS
Established 1884 Capital Stock $10,000,000
J. W . W E B STE R , Secretary 
107 North Vermilion Phones 2253 and 4866
Q U A L IT Y , PRICE A N D  SERVICE
BARGER-WHITE
Furniture Co.
C AR LO AD  DEALERS
D A N V IL L E  ILLIN O IS
! I J N W I N I 'l M 1.1 ,
O ur 11 mill i i'il T w rn t.y -lw o
C A L E N D A R — Continued
MARCH
15.— A n  o r ig in a l S t. P a tr ic k ’s D a y  p ro ­
g r a m  given  in P hi L ite r a r y  S ociety .
16.— C la ss  sp ir it  r is in g . T h e  “ A v e s t a n ”  
an d  th e  “ E m a n c ip a to r ” lock h o rn s  
in fiery  ed ito ria ls .
18.— T h e  g o sp e l c a r , c a u g h t in a b lizza rd  
b etw een  O g d en  an d O liv e t, a r r iv es  
h om e a t  th ree  A .  M .
19 .— T h e  M o n d a y  b e fo re  “ e x a m s .”  Som e  
o f  th e  g ir ls  w ash  th e ir  h ea d s fo r  
the p u rp ose  o f  c le a r in g  th e ir  
th o u g h ts .
2 0 .— D r . W ill ia m s , o f  D a n v ille , g iv es  
lectu re  on the v a lu e  o f  sp ecia lizatio n .
2 1 .— R ev . G illey  sp eak s in ch apel.
22 .— A r e  C o rn s h a rd  to c a tc h ? A s k  P a u l  
Stoke.
2 4 .— H a ro ld  W is le r  g e ts  p erm issio n .
25 .— S u n d a y .
2 6 .— M o n d a y . M r . B rod b eck  c lea n s h is  
room .
29 .— O ff to S p rin gfie ld  in th e  g o sp e l car.
3 0 .— T h e  G osp el B a n d  la n d s in  th e poor  
house. G iv en  fr e e  lo d g in g  f o r  th e  
n ig h t.
3 1 .— T e s t  in logic .
APRIL
1 .— E a s te r  S u n d a y .
2 .— C h ick en  su p p e r . W h e r e ?  A s k  M r . 
G a llo w a y  an d M r . M c C la in .
3 .— E d iso n  p ro g ra m  in  ch ap el. W e  
h ea r  th e A e o lia n  Q u a r te tte .
4 .— B ig  fire in  P a r is .
5 .— R u th  G ille y  finds h e r s e lf  in  p o sses­
sion o f  a lock  o f  h a ir .
7 .— M r . S tev en s en te rta in s  u s w ith  a 
p ro p h ec y  o f  O liv et. “ O u r fa c u lt y ,”  
he sa y s , “ w ill be te n  y e a r s  o lder  
th e n .”  N a tu r a lly .
American Beauty'
Electric Iron— T h e Best Iron M ade
T h e iron that gives such satisfactory 
service the factory cannot begin to 
supply the demand. Better come 
in and get yours today while you 
have an opportunity to do so.
Come to Us for
ALL ELECTRICAL 
A P P L IA N C E S
W e have the
Quality you desire and prefer. For 
convenience and service see us.
Danville Street Railway & 
Light Company
<
4 W est Main St. Phone 310
N NT "  N V N Y
One Hundred, Tw enty-three
Grand, Player and Llpn ght Pi anos
TH E  
N E W  EDISON  
PH ON O GRAPH
VICTOR
VICTR O LAS
DeFOREST RADIO  O U TFITS  
Everything Musical
B E N J A M I N ’ S
D A N V IL L E  Established 1876 ILLIN O IS
TOOLS
AND
CUTLERY
H E A T IN G  STOVES ALL KINDS OF
A N D  RANGES SPORTING GOODS
Onos. Conron Hardware Co.
“ Sellers o f Good Goods”
116-118 E. M A IN  ST. D A N V IL L E , ILL.
PAINT 
VARNISH, OILS 
P, RUSHES
ELECTRIC W A SH E R S  
A N D  SW EEPER S
CHINA WARE 
GLASS WARE 
COOKING
UTENSILS
'I I I N  < V N 1 V 1 i 1KK1 j*. li'1
11 ii i,il i c il  7 hw  a I jf~fnit i
KNOWLEDGE
is not worth a cent, unless you use same to advantage.
Your Judgment
will be very good if you see
OTTO E. NEWMAN
GOOD CLO TH ING  FOR M EN  A N D  BOYS  
101 E. Main Danville, 111.
Plaza and Savoy Hotels
CAFE A N D  COFFEE SHOP IN C O N N ECTIO N  
M O DER N  GARAGE
Under the Same Management 
POPULAR PRICE
E U R O P E A N  P L A N  ::
PUBLIC SQUARE D A N V IL L E , ILL.
I  f
G O R D O N ’ S
Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear
We Congratulate You!
I ;
E X C L U S IV E  BUT N O T E X P E N S IV E
11 Vermilion St. Danville, 111.
P. H. LEARNARD
H IGH  GRADE
Sporting Goods and Hardware
T E L E P H O N E  1038 
155 N. Vermilion St. Danville, Illinois
i
r
iS
’Tis something to be proud of to graduate from such a school 
as yours.
Be of good cheer because ycu’ll not reach your goal the first 
year.
The Illinois Dry Cleaning Co.
143 N. Vermilion Street, Danville, 111.
For sixteen years our cleaning has been getting better and better 
in every way and every day.
I I I '  I N i l  J T  ' Y r T T w F N T w Y j h ^
(Jim Iltntdivd T w en ty  nix
A  Double Service For a Single Fee!
A  v ery  la r g e  p erc en ta g e  o f  a ll h ead a ch es are d irectly  due to nerv e  d ra in , cau sed  by  
E Y E S T R A I N  an d  A S T I G M A T I S M . ,
It  is su rp r is in g  h ow  sm a ll a d e fe ct w ill cau se E Y E S T R A I N  w ith  its  a c c o m p a n y in g  
H E A D A C H E , ex c ru c ia tin g  an d e x h a u stin g .
T h ese  d efects  req u ire  the u tm o st S K I L L  an d E X P E R I E N C E  to correct an d stop  all 
N E R V E  S T R A I N S , E X H A U S T I N G  H E A D A C H E S ,  D I S F I G U R I N G  F R O W N S ,  
an d th a t s tra in e d  u n h a p p y  a p p ea ra n c e  th a t  m ak es m a n y  an  o th erw ise  p re tty  
w om an  look old an d h a g g a r d .
I E X A M I N E  T H E  E Y E S ,  W R I T E  T H E  P R E S C R I P T I O N , an d R E S T O R E  and
C O N S E R V E  Y O U R  V I S I O N
DR. W. J. T A T E
Optometrist
342 N . V e rm ilio n  S t. D a n v ille , Illin o is
P H O N E  990
M A L O N E ’ S
Home of good
Candies
ICE CREAM  A N D  SHERBETS  
144 N. Vermilion St. Danville, 111.
C A L E N D A R — Continued
APRIL
9 .— V ir g in ia  Sleeth  m oves to th e d o rm i­
to r y . A u r o r a  S ta ff  m em b ers w ork  
u n til m id n ig h t.
10.— T h e  A u r o r a  go es to p ress .
vi'! Min ri„ NTNFT F V  T W  N T Y  T H  .
O n e H u n d red  T iv e n ty -s e v e n
’  I . \  ~ * 1  —
■■ iiiN t h  :  a u r o t a iin I Hi | in h i M  ii.:: ihii iH)n |  .......... | .r h n -  I Tj
.1?
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S P E C IA L IZ IN G
IN
Made-to-Order Suits and Overcoats 
Sweaters, Caps and Extra Pants
L Y N C H
TH E TAILOR
204 North Vermilion St. Danville, 111.
APRIL
11 .— A c a d e m y  J u n io r -S e n io r  B a n q u et.
12 .— C a m p u s D a y . L a s t  d a y  fo r  so lic it­
in g  “ a d s ” fo r  the A u r o r a .
13 .— M iss  T h o m p so n  an d M r . M c C la in  
ju d g e  d e c la m a to r y  con test in V e r ­
m ilion  A c a d e m y . O ne o f  ou r d ig n i­
fied college s e n io r s : “ I t  d id n ’t  ra in  
la s t  ni^’h t, it d ew ed .”
14 .— P r o f . S ta h l, a t the ta b le : “ A  m an  
n ev er  k n o w s w h a t is in h im  u n til 
he tries . I ’ ll t r y  the p o ta to e s , 
p le a se .”
Hacker's Fair
H EA D Q U A R TER S FOR M OST E V E R Y T H IN G
207-209 E. Main St. Danville, Illinois
N I N F 1  F F  r\> N T V  I 1 T R F I '
Ont 11 n Iith I’d, Tiveftty-nijjhi
'O
WOLF’S BARGAIN STORE
W O L F  FAG AN, Prop.
Shoes, Clothing, and Furnishings
FOR T H E  E N TIR E  F A M IL Y
Once a Customer Always a Customer
M ORE GOODS FOR SAM E M O N E Y  
SAM E GOODS FOR LESS M O N E Y
7-9 Jackson Street Phone 4568 Danville, Illinois
Drugs and Medicines
We
H A V E  T H E  G O O D S  
H A V E  T H E  Q U A L I T Y  
H A V E  T H E  S E R V I C E  
K E E P  D O W N  T H E  P R I C E
Johnson's Drug Store
“Ask Your Neighbor”
18 E. Main Street Danville, Illinois
Suits-Furnishing Goods^Hats
, ^
A L L  FOR LESS M O N E Y
B O O R D  BROS.
-t )
23 W . Main St. Danville, 111.
T H E  BIGGEST L IT T L E  STORE IN T O W N
■ i ■■■ ■■
•• % T
One Hundred Tweutu-uiut;
LET T H E  C AR E O F Y O U R  T E E T H  BE 
A P A R T  O F Y O U R  E D U C A T IO N
T E E T H  E X T R A C T E D  W IT H O U T  PAIN  
E X A M IN A T IO N  FREE  
Telephone 1292-W
W A T E R M A N ’ S
T H E  SHOP FOR LAD IES  
Dealers in
Millinery, Kabo Corsets, Brassieres, Hosiery, and Art Needle Work 
Dept.— Materials and supplies for all kinds of Art Needle Work.
M A IL ORDERS G IVEN  PROM PT A T T E N T IO N
126 Vermilion St. Phone 3092 Danville, Illinois
T E L E P H O N E  Main 125
Y e l l o w  Cab Line
R. C. i m U r . l  l E R T Y ,  Proprietor
BAGGAGE A N D  LIG H T FREIG H T
Taxi Cab Service Day and Night 
Office, Plaza Hotel Danville, Illinois
The New York Life Insurance Co.
Offers good investment and safe protection 
to loved ones and your estate in the
$1,000,000,000.00 Assets and 
$4,000,000,000.00 Insurance in Force
■III!' :: " |,  IP I T H E  A U R O R A  | l l : |  ,(| IIW I III III .111' I 1 IM 'III  I j lJ lM _ ' '' . |  .  j!1'! _________ ______
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C. C. G RIFFITH , Agent 
904 N. Walnut St. Danville, Illinois
W E  SUGGEST—
Cherry & Prast Ice Cream
FAC TO R Y, 213 E. N O R TH  ST.
Phones 630-681 Danville, 111.
Woodbury Book Co.
Invites each and every Student 
of your school to visit our store.
Complete lines of Books, Magazines, Stationery, Pictures and 
Framing, Fountain Pens, Pencils and School Supplies.
Ask anybody for anything— they’ll send you to Woodburys.
W E  H A V E  IT
GIFTS F O R  E V E R Y B O D Y
I. O. O. F. Bldg., 125-127 N. Vermilion St., Danville, 111.
C .  & M .  B O O T E R Y
H O M E  OF
Walk Over Shoes
26 Main St. Danville, 111.
C A L E N D  A R— Continued
APRIL
15.— Is S u g a r  sw e e t?  A s k  N a o m i.
16.— N a o m i W is le r  g iv es  vocal rec ita l.
17.— A . J. F r a n k  p ra ctices h is vocal le s ­
sons an d  serm on ettes on th e k itchen  
help . P ra ctice  m a k es p e rfe c t , 
T o n e y . K eep  up th e good  w o rk .
18.— P ro f. S ta h l fin ishes h is d in n er be­
fo re  th e bell r in g s .
2 0 .— N u r se s  are  tr y in g  “ cold s to r a g e ”  
a t the h o sp ita l.
23 .— C o llege  J u n io r -S e n io r  b a n q u et a t  
the K e lly  residen ce.
2 7 .— P h ila th e a n -A la th ia n  e n te rta in m e n t.
3 0 .— B ib le  C o lleg e  U n d e r g r a d u a te -S e n io r  
banq uet.
M AY
1 7 -2 7 .— C a m p  m eetin g .
M r . M c C la in  (in  F re sh m a n  rh eto ric  
c la ss)  : “ W h a t  is  a h a ck n ey ed  fig u r e ? ” 
F r e s h m a n : “ A  h a ck n ey ed  fig u re  is one  
th a t is a ll chopped u p .”
M a d g e  T h o m p s o n : “ M y  th r o a t h as
been so d ry  sin ce I sw a llo w ed  th a t  ta b ­
le t .”
R u th  H o f f : “ P e rh a p s you  sw allo w ed  
the b lo tte r .”
“ I f  It’s Made o f Canvas, W e M afe It”
Danville Tent & Awning Co.
Office and Factory, 248-250 W . Main St. 
Danville, 111. 
— Makers of—  
CAM PING TEN TS, A U TO  TE N TS, TE N TS OF A L L  KINDS, 
CAM PING O U TFITS
I
• ? N  1 v  r i l R l '  ■
(Jin I h i i n l r n l  T h i r l //-/tro
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Meis Bros. Complete Optical Service
$4.50
OUR
vSPECIAL
$4.50
OUR
SPECIAL
AN  ID E A L  
SH ELL-R IM M ED  
SPECTACLE
Lenses, Frame, Examination, Complete
$4.50
IS YO U R  V ISIO N  BLURRED? DO TEAR S F L O W  FR E E LY?  
IS D IST A N T  V ISIO N  DIM ?
D o y o u r eyes fe e l a s tired  
in th e m o rn in g , a fte r  a good  
n ig h t ’s re st , as th ey do in  the  
e v e n in g ?  I f  you  h a v e  a n y  o f  
th ese  difficulties, le t us e x ­
am in e  y o u r eyes and fit you  
w ith  th e p ro p er correction  in  
len ses.
Harry T. Webber
O P T I C I A N  
O P T O M E T R I S T
MEIS BROS.
D A N V IL L E ’S G R EATEST STORE
TYPEWRITERS
Factory Rebuilt Machines 
FOR SALE AND RENT
Factory Distributors for 
CORONA PORTABLE 
and
WOODSTOCK TYPEW RITERS
D AN VILLE  
TYPEW RITER COM PANY
Phone 2536
11 W. Harrison St., Danville, 111.
See Us 
For Equipment
-O N -
S C H O O L S
S T O R E S
B A N K S
O F F I C E S
O F F I C E  D E S K S  
F I L I N G  E Q U I P M E N T  
C H A I R S
S T E E L  L O C K E R S  
A D D I N G  M A C H I N E S  
T Y P E W R I T E R S  
R E F R I G E R A T O R S  
C O M P U T I N G  S C A L E S
O F F I C E  F U R N I T U R E  
S T O R E
1 1  W .  H a r r iso n  S t . D a n v ille , 111.
Danville’s 
New Shoe Store
SHOES A N D  H O SIER Y  
for
T H E  E N T IR E  F A M IL Y
Kinney Co., Inc.
125 Stores 5 Factories
Better Dentistry
FCR
LESS M O N E Y  
Dr. L. H. Pearl m an
D EN TIST  
42p2 N. Vermilion St. 
Phone 1409 Danville, 111.
Bring in Tour 
Films
O u r fin ish in g  d e p a rtm e n t tn o rou g h  
u p -to -d a te  m eth od s an d eq u ip m en t, and  
e x p e rt h a n d lin g  can  help you g e t the  
kind o f  p ictu res  you  w a n t.
T o  use the s la n g  e x p r essio n :
“ W E ’R E  T H E R E  A T  T H E  F I N I S H ”
Plaster Drug Co.
108  N . V e rm ilio n  S t. D a n v ille , 111.
W H E N  I N  D A N V I L L E  
W e  W il l  A p p r e c ia te  Y o u r  P a tro n a g e
F. J. Turnell
W A T C H E S  
JE W E L R Y  
SIL V E R W A R E  
CLOCKS
R e p a ir in g  D one by E xp erien ced  M en  
12 W E S T  M A I N  S T . D A N V I L L E
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B A R B E R  SH O P
On the Square
A  R e g u la r  E le v en  W o r k in g .
L a d ie s ’ and C h ild ren ’s H a irc u tt in g  
a S p e c ia lty .
S h a v e , 1 5 c ; H a ir  C u ts , 35c
Ransom Lewis
8Vz E . M a in  S t. D a n v ille , 111.
St. Louis 
Shoe Repairing Co.
I. T A S K Y
Work Done While You Wait.
Best Work Guaranteed. 
Any Job Done in 15 Minutes.
9 E. North St. Danville, 111.
Uf J.O.FARIO
H a v e  Y o u r  G la sses  F itte d  b y  a 
G R A D U A T E  O P T I C I A N  
A N D  O P T O M E T R I S T
G et the B e st S erv ice  fo r  Y o u r  E y e s . 
G et th e B en efit o f  M y  22 Y e a r s  
E x p e rie n c e  in D a n v ille
R ea son a b le  P r ic e s  on G la sses
G old F illed , $ 2 .8 5 , $ 3 .8 5 , $ 4 .8 5 , $ 6 .85  
F in e  Shell S p ecta cles  an d E y e  
G la sses , $ 6 .8 5 , $ 8 .8 5 , $ 1 0 .8 5
Dr j a r w h S ’
131 E a s t  M a in  S tre e t
S M I T H S
The
Florists
C U T  FLO W E R S  
For All Occasions
D A N V IL L E
]n i.i|. i" , . J F.
ILLIN O IS
One Hundred Thirty-five
Belton Candy Co.
217 East North Street 
Telephone Main 831 
Danville, 111.
E L G H  G R A D E  
C A N D I E S
Soda Fountain Equipment 
Coca Cola 
Fruits and Syrups
CHRISTM AS, EASTER, 
B IR T H D A Y , ETC. 
EN G R A VE D  FOLDERS
•— A ls o —
S C H O O L  S U P P L I E S , S T A T I O N E R Y ,  
B I B L E S , E T C .
W rite  fo r  W h o le sa le  P rices
B. H. Grimes Co.
212 E. Washington Street 
Frankfort, Indiana
Good Shoes
— for—
Less Money 
People’s Shoe 
Company
118 N. Vermilion 
Danville Illinois
H O W  TO SA V E  ON  
YO U R  TR A C TIO N  FARES
S o m e  E c o n o m y  S u g g e s tio n s  F o r  
“ C o m m u te r s ”  and R e g u la r  R id e rs
B U Y  3 0 -D A Y  C O M M U T A T I O N  B O O K S
S av e  O ne C en t P er M ile — W ith  52 ride 
b ook . N o t  tr a n s fe r a b le .
S a v e  .6 C en t Per M ile— W ith  40 ride  
b ook . N o t  tra n s fe r a b le .
S a v e  .3 C en t P er M ile— W ith  20  ride 
b ook . Good fo r  b earer and p a rty .
D a ily  riders to D a n v ille  fro m  O livet, 
W e s tv il le , G e o rg e to w n , R id g e fa r m , C a t- 
lin and oth er n earb y  p oin ts w elcom e  
these low  c o m m u ta tio n  ra te s .
A S K  Y O U R  A G E N T
Illinois Traction System
(M c K in le y  L in e s)
> S I W 'N T  Y I II HI- it |
Our llnuanil Thirty sis
OFFICE H O URS:
9:00 to 12:00 A. M.
1:30 to 4:30 P . M .
TE L E P H O N E S:
Office, 400; Residence, 2580
Dr. B. C. Ross
D EN TIST  
217 Fischer Bldg., Danville, 111.
Dr. B. I. Poland
Suite 407 The Temple 
Danville, Illinois
Practice Limited to Disease of 
Eye, Ear, Nose, and Throat
Office Telephone 139
Horneman- 
Cossey Co.
Makers of
Furnas Ice Cream
401 Washington Ave. 
Danville Illinois
Danville 
Wholesale Drug 
Company)
Everything for the Physician, 
Dentist and Veterinary 
Laboratory Supplies, 
Chemicals
Danville Illinois
A Bank of Merit
YO U  W IL L  FIN D  OUR B AN K  E FF IC IE N T IN A LL  
PAR TICU LAR S TO  H A N D L E  YO U R  
B AN K IN G  BUSINESS
Our Vaults are Burglar and Fire Proof— Our Officers are Reliable 
Our Bank Has a Good Record— It is the Bank for All Classes 
The Home of Accommodations
Y O U  C A N N O T AFFO R D  TO O V E R L O O K  
TH E SE  POINTS OF SERVICE
Let Us Prove O ur Merit 
Bxj H aving Y  our Account
First State Bank
G EO R G ETO W N ILLIN O IS
P ro m p t an d C o u rteou s S erv ice , W ith  R ig h t  P rices , 
W il l  J u s t ify  Y o u  in G iv in g  U s  Y o u r  B u sin e ss .
, = 1
i
• = !  
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LEST YO U  FO R G ET— LE T US R EM IN D  YO U
W e Handle the Following
Y e llo w  P in e L u m b e r  R ed w o od  L u m b e r  C y p re ss  L u m b e r  P o p la r  L u m b er
F ir  L u m b er S h in g le s  L a tn  B u ild e rs  H a r d w a r e
L in seed  O il C em en t P la s te r  L ea d  L im e G la ss
B a rn  D oo r H a n g e r s  B a r n  D oo r T r a c k  S ew er T ile
S ew er C o n n ection s W h ite  C ed a r P o sts  R ed  C ed a r P o sts  P orch  M a te r ia l  
Screen  L u m b er  W in d o w s  D o o rs  S la te  S u r fa c e  R oofin g
G a lv a n ized  R oofin g  R u b b er R oofin g  B u ild in g  P a p e r  R o o f  P a in t
Screen  W ir e  M o u ld in g  Iro n  P u m p s P u tty  N a ils
R id g e  R oll V a l le y  C reosep tim e P ick ets
I f  Y o u  W a n t  A l l  Y o u r  G ra in  I s  W o r t h  Y o u  W ill  S e ll  I t  T o  S p a n g
C A L L  U S
C. B. S P A N G
G E O R G E T O W N I L L I N O I S
LIN CO LN
T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R
FORDSON
Dillon Garage and Service Station
G E N U I N E  F O R D  P A R T S  U S E D  
Georgetown, Illinois
J. R. D IL L O N  Sales^ and°Service Cars— Trucks— Tractors
£ . 
a
? w
One Hundred Thirtg-nine
First National  Bank
O F  G E O R G E T O W N , I L L I N O I S
C AP ITA L, $50,000.00 
SURPLUS, $23,000.00
W e  E sp e c ia lly  S o lic it the B a n k in g  B u sin e ss  o f  the S tu d en ts  an d  
P a ti'o n s o f  O liv e t C o llege . S a fe ty  D e p o sit B o xes fo r  R en t. 
V is i t  O u r N e w  Q u a r te rs  an d In sp ec t O u r  E q u ip m e n t.
O .  P . C l a r k , P r e sid e n t  
R . S a n d u s k y , V ic e -P r e s id e n t
O F F I C E R S
R . F . D u k e s , C a sh ier
R .  A .  T h o r n t o n , A s s t .  C a sh ier.
S. M .  C l a r k  
B . A .  L e a r n a r d
D I R E C T O R S  
O . P . C l a r k
R .  A .  S n a p p  
R .  S a n d u s k y
P r o f . B ell (a f t e r  p u ttin g  th e ru les fo r  
com p osition  on th e  b o a r d ) : “ N o w , M iss  
C a n a d a y , i f  you  w ere  g o in g  to  w rite  an  
e ssa y  on ‘M a n ,’ w h a t  ru le  w ou ld  you  
u s e ? ”
A r i l l a :  “ T h e  seco n d .”  (T h e  second  
r u le : “ B e g in  w ith  a m y s te r y  an d
c la r i f y .” )
O B L I G I N G  
P ro fe sso r  S a n fo r d : “ C a n  you  g iv e  m e  
a sh a ve  w ith o u t r e m o v in g  m y  c o lla r ? ”
B a r b e r : “ O h , yes , I  can  g ive  yo u  a 
h a irc u t w ith o u t re m o v in g  y o u r  h a t .”
I N  P O E T IC S  C L A S S  
P r o f . :  “ I d o n ’t  believe a n y th in g  has  
ever been w ritten  or could be w ritten  
on ‘ lo v e ,’ th a t  is  n o t in cluded  in th is  
son n et o f  S h a k e sp e a re ’s .”
M a c  (a f t e r  an  im p ressiv e  silen ce) : 
“ H a s  a n yon e  h ere read  M r . L u d w ig ’s 
le t te r s ? ”
Turner Hardware Store
H A R V E Y  G. TU R N ER , Proprietor
Hardware, Notions, Miners' Tools, Paints
Phone 200 Georgetown, 111.
1 '* N Y r  11K L • .vOne Handled Forty
I.   T H E  AURORA i | ' ................. ,;l "" I ........ 'l:l! 1 lli;l i \ .
D U K E ’S C A F E
“Good Eats”
Fountain
ON T H E  SQ U ARE G EO R G ETO W N , ILL.
HERBERT BOUTON
FLOUR, FEED , SA LT A N D  GRAIN  
Carload Dealer
Cor. 9th and State St.
Telephone 176 Georgetown, 111.
Georgetown Motor Co.
! CHEVROLET
FOR ECO N O M IC AL T R A N SP O R TA TIO N
SALES and SERVICE  
Open Day and Night
Phone 175 Georgetown, 111.
N NET I TV
One Hundred Forty -on e
T i )
f ‘
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H A R R Y  C L A R K
G EN ER AL M E R C H AN D ISE
Groceries, Fresh Meats, Dry Goods, Shoes,
Millinery, Gent’s Furnishings and Notions
PRICES A L W A Y S  R IGH T
Store No. 1— Phone 1 Store No. 2— Phone 63
ON THE SQUARE 11TH STREET
G EO R G ETO W N , ILLIN O IS
M A K E  YO U R  D OLLAR S H A V E  M ORE  
CENTS BY TR A D IN G  A T
HENRY’S HARDWARE
“The Favorite Store”
FENCING, PAIN TS, FU R N ITU R E , RUGS, 
SPORTING GOODS
IS '
Richie Electric Company
W . L . R I C H I E , M a n a g e r
Electrical
Contracting
Electrical
Supplies
Electrical
Repairing
T elep h o n es— C ilice, 19 ; R es. r>(>
F I R S T  D O O R  N O R T H  O R  F I R S T  S T A T E  H A N K  
(JE O R C JE T O  W N , I L L I N O I S
(>lir HiuiUird Fori  / / -two
li ■! n t n r T i  im
.
r  lir  I', l i i . .  T H E  A U R O R A  : ill!' I IIH H + 1 I " '  l | i  l ' | - ......................... M ' -  M i '  I.e. 1
I
J. A .  H irsbrunner
O L IV E T , ILLIN O IS
General Merchandise
FIN E  GROCERIES A SP E C IA LTY  
FRUITS A N D  V E G E TA B LE S IN SEASON
Local Agency for 
Goodyear Tires and Accessories
Also Local Agency for
GREAT AM E R IC A N  and F ID E L IT Y -P H E N IX  FIRE  
IN SU R AN CE COM PANIES
W e Are Headquarters for Fine Candies and Confections 
W e Strive to Please— Satisfaction Guaranteed
t  =  i
W E  SOLICIT YO U R  T R A D E
I|||. ... ;n: H  -HI, II. W ■ , ' . N I N E T E E N  T W E l l T  T H  1 ■ ■ ^
O n e H u n d red  F o r t y - t h r e e
M Y  C H O I C E I F
E a r th ly  P le a su re s  stood beside m e,
C lad  in s c a r f  o f  ra in b ow  hue,
R a im e n t g lis te n in g , as she w h isp ered , 
“ F o llo w  m e. I live fo r  y o u .”
L o n g  I ga zed  upon h er b e a u ty ,
A l l  m y  h e a r t one g r e a t  desire ,
W h ile  the fla m in g  o f  th o se  b r ig h t  eyes  
B u rn ed  w ith in  m y  sou l like fire.
A n d  I w on d ered  such fa ir  crea tu re  
A u g h t  w ou ld  offer unto m e,
T ill  a still voice g a v e  th e  w a r n in g ,
“  ’T is  a S iren  c a llin g  th ee.
“ L ook  beyond  th is  r a d ia n t b ein g ,
D a r k  the fo rm  you th ere  w ill s e e : 
P lea su re  d an ces, f a ir  an d  fleetin g , 
Sorrow  fo llo w s  so m b e r ly .”
T h en  I closed m y  eyes to P lea su re , 
H e a rd  the h o sts  o f  h eav en  sin g  
O f th e ir  jo y , w ith  g r ie f  u n m in g led ,
In th e p resen ce o f  the K in g .
— H a z e l C a n ad ay .
R. L. JBu r g o y n e  B . F . H e n d e r s o n
Burgoyne & 
Henderson 
F L O R IS T S
CUT FL O W E R S  
POT PLAN TS
North State Street 
Georgetown Illinois
I f  you can  show  tru e  cou rtesy  
In a q u iet so rt o f  w a y ,
R e fr a in  fro m  all p reten sion  
In  w h a t you  do, or s a y ;
I f  you  can show  yo u r sy m p a th y  
A n d  y e t not p a tr o n iz e ;
I f  you  can  be con sid erate  
A n d  n ever c o m p ro m ise :
I f  you  can  be su c c essfu l  
A n d  n o t becom e a f o p ;
K n o w  how  to con verse  flu en tly ,
A n d  yet know  w hen to s to p ;
I f  you  can  speak  w ith  confidence  
A n d  a lso  listen  w e ll ;
I f ,  w ith o u t b e in g  ta lk a tiv e ,
YTou can be so c ia b le ;
I f  you  can  ta k e  the p r a ise  you  g et  
W ith o u t  b eco m in g  v a in ;
I f  you can h ea r  e a r th ’s fla tte ry  
A n d  y e t rem a in  the sa m e ;
I f  you  can sh ow  tru e  d ig n ity ,
A n d  not m ix  it w ith  p r id e ;
I f  you  can  k n o w  yo u r stren g th  
A n d  w ea k n esses  b e sid e ;
I f  you  can  sh ow  all tru e  resp ect  
To those o f  o lder y e a rs ,
A n d  y et n ’er cra v en  be
T c  th o se  w ho are  y o u r peers,
Y o u  are w e ll-b red .
-— C. Sheldon M a c .
B LU E  B IR D  
B R E A D
Made by
Blue Bird Bakery
Phone 171 118 W . Main St.
PETE P O V ILA ITIS
Westville Illinois
N AT FH rv  7 NTV I1RF!
Our llnmintl 7''orty-fonr
Roy L. Bennett J. J. M o o r e
Barber Shop Union Barber Shop
Agent For
-------------
PH ILLIPS LA U N D R Y  A N D North. of tke
DRY C LEAN IN G □
On the Square
Georgetown Illinois Georgetown Illinois
T elep h on e 84 . Office H o u r s : 8 -1 2  an d 1-5
Dr. J. H. M y ers
D E N T I S T
2 0 1 -2 0 2  B lu fo r d  B u ild in g  
G E O R G E T O W N , I L L ,
D a y  or N ig h t  B y  C h em ical T r e a tm e n t  
C ity  or C o u n ty  C h ron ic  D isea ses
B ioch em ic T r e a tm e n t
T u b e rc u lo sis— H ig h  B lood  P ressu re  
R h e u m a tism
Dr. M . L. Brooksh ier
Physician and Surgeon
N ew  Stucco Office on S ta te  S tre e t  
T elep h o n e  156  
R esidence F ifth  S t. G eo rg eto w n , 111.
0 .  P . R ees 0 .  P . C la rk
Georgetown 
Implement Co.
F A R M  M A C H I N E S  &  I M P L E M E N T S
M cC o rm ic k , H a y , G ra in , an d C orn  
M a c h in es
T illa g e  Im p le m en ts , C orn  C u ltiv a to r s , 
P la n te r s , S h e lle rs , K n ife  G rin d ers , 
T w in e
M o to r  T ru c k s , F e ed  G rin d e rs , T h re sh e rs , 
D r ills , C rea m  S e p a r a to r s , O il &  .G a s  
E n g in e s , O il T r a c to r s , M a n u re  
S p re a d e rs , E n s ila g e  C u tters .
W e b b e r  &  B ird se ll F a r m  W a g o n s  and  
T ru c k s .
P H O N E  2 3 . G E O R G E T O W N , I L L .
Geo. J. Smith
GROCERIES A N D  M EATS  
FRUITS IN SEASON
T elep h o n e  46
C or. S ta te  an d  T w e lfth
G E O R G E T O W N I L L I N O I S
The
Georgetown H. J. Houghton
News Undertaker
Let Us Print Your 
Programs, By-Laws, 
Stationery, Cards,
T E L E P H O N E  57
General Job Work
-------------
Georgetown, 111. G eo rg eto w n , Illin o is
I i
A
i i
;»! 1 M T W E N T Y  T H R r *  |
/ /  tt.it dfrt’tl b'tyrl.y-nix
Eugene D. Owen
D . C ., PK. C .
P a lm e r  G ra d u a te
G. E. Blayney’s 
Drug Store
CHIROPRACTOR
H O U R S — 9 :0 0 - 1 2 :0 0  A .  M .
2 :0 0 -  5 :3 0  P .M .  
6 :3 0 -  7 :3 0  P .M .
P H O N E  98
rrtie RexallStore
Office ov er R ic h ie  E le c tr ic  Co.
G E O R G E T O W N , I L L .
C h iro p ra c tic  w ill so lv e  y o u r  h ea lth  
p ro b lem s . Georgetown, Illinois
Cornelius Established 1828
Restaurant J. A . Frazier, Jr.
M E N ’S FURN ISH ING S
Welcomes AN D  SHOES
O L IV E T  STU D EN TS
A N D  F A C U L T Y
Always Something New
On the Square
Georgetown, 111. Georgetown, 111.
Peters &  Peters
Staple and Fancy
Grocer ies
W e Carry a Large Stock of
Confections
E A R LY D IN N ER  CAN N ED  GOODS, S N O W -W H IT E  BREAD  
A N D  T O IL E T  AR TICLES
W e Especially Solicit the Trade cf 
STU D EN TS A N D  PATR C N S OF O L IV E T  COLLEGE
Insure in the C O N T IN E N T A L  IN SU R AN CE CO. 
Our Motto:— Courtesy and Satisfaction to All.
O L IV E T , ILLIN O IS
((^r |Mi :h1,the aurora ■|H|
Lincoln
THE U N I V E R S A L  C A R
CARS— TR U CK S— TRACTO RS
Fordson
Sales and Service
SIDELL MOTOR COMPANY
SID ELL, ILL. RIDG EFARM , ILL.
G a llo w a y : “ H a v e  you  been  re a d in g  
m uch la te ly ? ”
M o n tg o m e r y : “ N o t  a g r e a t  deal, w h y ? ”  
G a llo w a y : “ D o you  k n o w  w h a t th ey  
are  m a k in g  k ra u t o f  in  G e r m a n y ? ”  
M o n tg o m e r y : “ N o .”
G a llo w a y : “ C a b b a g e .”
T H E  E X P L A N A T I O N  
M is s  K n o p : “ W h y  so m uch n o ise ,
g i r ls ? ”
E s t h e r : “ I la u gh ed  up m y  sleeve , and  
th ere w a s a hole in i t .”
H a ro ld  W is le r  p resen ted  E s th e r  w ith  
a b ox  o f  flow ers th a t  h ad  ju s t  been  
sp rin k led .
E s t h e r : “ O h , th a n k  yo u . T h e y  look  
like th ey  h a d  som e dew  (d u e ) on th e m .”  
H a r o ld : “ Y e s , b u t I ’ ll p a y  it  a s soon  
a s I c a n .”
M a r y : “ D o yo u  w a n t th a t essa y  on 
a s in g le  s u b je c t? ”
R u th : “ W e ll ,  it  m ig h t be double w ith  
his c o n se n t.”
Sharon Coal Mining 
Company
Producers, Shippers and Retailers of 
TH E CELEBRATED
Sharon Sootless Coal
Correct Weights and Prompt Deliveries
Courtesy to All . -
G EO R G E TO W N
] ii, , n ■..
1
ILLINOIS
-N n  11
O n e Helm'd red  Forty-nine
*
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W h e n  you w a n t th e  b est you  w ill a lw a y s  
find it  a t  th e A . V . Schermerhorn 
& Son
Rafferty & Henfhorne T H E  LU M BER M EN
Hardware Co.
Ridgefarm, Illinois
“Q U A L IT Y  FIR ST” AM E R IC A N  FENCE  
B U ILD E R S’ H A R D W A R E
Ridgefarm Illinois Everything to Build Anything
^rtie Oxy-Acetylene Welding
City National Bank
J O H N  W .  F O S T E R , P resid en t
L I G H T  P L A N T S , E N G I N E S , P U M P S ,
P I P E S , A N D  F I T T I N G S .
C A P ITA L $25,000.00 
SURPLUS $15,000.00
P L U M B I N G — S T E A M , H O T  W A T E R ,  
O R  H O T  A I R  F U R N A C E S
A  C a r e fu l, C o n s e r v a tiv e  and  R elia b le
— A T —
B a n k
Millage Service Shop
Y o u r  Ban,kbS  B u sin e ss  S o lie itc d Phone 62
R H K J E K A R M , I L L I N O I S Ridgefarm Illinois
■| ,iii: i T H E  A U R O R A    ............   .1!!' 1 1' HI I*.1 I !l >  ■ I ' H l l l  H W  W  i ! 1
T E L E P H O N E S :
R esid en ce  6 5 -3  Office 6 5 -2
Jewelry and Repairing
O F F I C E  H O U R S :
Monroe Ev?ing
8 :0 0  A .  M . to 1 2 :0 0  A .  M . 
1 :0 0  P . M . to  5 :0 0  P . M .
Jeweler
L E T  M E  S H O W  Y O U
Dr. F. M . Hole S u ita b le  G if t s  fo r  Y o u r  F r ie n d ’s B irth d a y .
F o u n ta in  P e n s  fo r  th e School.
Dentist C h r is tm a s  G ifts — a g r e a t  v a r ie ty  in seaso n .
R e p a ir in g  a S p e c ia lty .
R I D G E F A R M , I L L I N O I S Y o u r  P a tr o n a g e  A p p r e c ia te d .
Give Us A  Trial
T elep h o n e  fo r  A p p o in tm e n t A n y  T im e
Office O ver H o rn a d a  D r u g  S tore R I D G E F A R M  I L L I N O I S
A . H. Glick
PR IN TER  and 
PUBLISH ER
T H E  R I D G E F A R M  R E P U B L I C A N  
A  L iv e  W e e k ly
R I D G E F A R M , I L L I N O I S
T E L E P H O N E S :
R esiden ce 1 0 0 -3  Office 1 00 -2
O F F I C E  H O U R S
2 P . M . to  5 P . M . 
7 P . M . to 8 P . M .
E x c e p t  S u n d a y
Dr. S. M . Hubbard
R I D G E F A R M , I L L I N O I S
N NE EN T W E N 1  H
O n e H u n d red  F i f t y -o n e
A. P. Saunders fa Son
DRY GOODS A N D  CLO TH ING , BOOTS, SHOES, 
H A TS A N D  CAPS
G e n ts ’ F u rn ish in g  G oo d s, L a d ie s ’ L in g er ie , H o s ie r y , S k ir ts , W a is t s , R e :'.d y -to -W e a r  
S k irts , C a rp e ts , R u g s , L in o le u m s, W a ll  P a p e r , W in d o w  S h a d es, L ace  
C u rta in s , M a tt in g s , T ru n k s  and V a lise s .
Correct Things At Right Prices 
Ridgefarm, Illinois
D. W. Brewer Frank Brewer
Brewer Furniture Store
Furniture, Rugs & Linoleums,
Queensware, Picture Framing,
Embalmers, Funeral Directors
7— Telephones— 16 
Ridgefarm, Illinois
BASTIAN BROS. CO.
O RIG INATORS OF E X C L U SIV E  CLASS PINS A N D  RINGS 
E N G R A VE D  C O M M EN C E M E N T IN V IT A T IO N S
“Ask Your Principal— He Knows”
933 Bastian Building Rochester, N. Y.
T H E  M O D E L
Dry Goods Co.
Ridgefarm, Illinois
DRY GOODS— SHOES— M IL L IN E R Y — R E A D Y -T O -W E A R
G E N T’S FURNISH INGS
Stores at Ridgefarm, Illinois and Rockville, Indiana
M r . H o ff  (a t  th e te lep h o n e) : “ H ello , 
is th is  th e g r o c e r ’s ?  W h a t  kin d o f  soap  
do you  h a v e ? ” .
O th e r  E n d : “ Y o u  m ea n  th e exp en sive
k in d ? ”
M r . H o ff : “ O h no, w e w a n t som e
cheap kin d to use in th e  dish  room  and  
to sell to th e te a c h e rs .”
E d n a  G ille y : “ W o n ’t  you w a lk  w ith
m e, S a m ? ”
S a m u e l: “ S u re , w h ere  do you  w a n t
to g o ? ”
E d n a : “ 1 d on ’t  k n o w , you  see the
doctor told  m e to exercise  w ith  a  dum  
bell once a d a y .”
Q U E S T I O N S  A N D  A N S W E R S  
Q u e stio n : “ W h o  is th e g r e a te s t  A m e r ­
ican s ta te sm a n  to d a y , and  w h y ? ”  
A n s w e r s :
M r . H a r t e r : “ W e ll , I  a m  not in  p o litics , 
m a n . I d o n ’t  k n o w  a n y , an d I 
w o u ld n ’t  w a n t  to b e  p a r t ia l .”
M is s  S h e r m a n : “ B r y a n , b eca u se  he is  so 
w ell-ro u n d ed  in h is  th in k in g .”
M iss  F o s t e r : “ Oh m y ! w h y  d id n ’t  you  
ask  m e so m eth in g  I could a n sw e r?  
B r y a n . W h y ?  I d on ’t  k n o w .”
A r i l ia  C a n a d a y : “ W h e r e ’s m y  h is to r y ?  
W ill ia m  J e n n in g s B r y a n , is  he a 
sta te sm a n ?  H e  is  m ore  n a tio n a l;  
y ou  h e a r  m ore  ab o u t h im .”
M iss  R e e d : “ I d o n ’t  h a v e  tim e  to  keep  
up w ith  p re se n t d a y  e v en ts . _ W e ll ,  
th ere  a r e  tw o or th ree . I  w ill sa y  
H u g h e s . H e  is  the S e c re ta r y  o f  
S ta te , an d is fig u r in g  la r g e ly  in th e  
a ffa ir s  o f  th e c o u n try  a t  th e  p resen t  
t im e .”
M iss  P e te r s : “ T h is  is n ’t  a m en ta l te st, 
is it?  I  k n ow  B r y a n  is  considered  
a g r e a t  s ta te sm a n , b eca u se  he h a s  
th e re lig io u s con d ition s o f  th e cou n ­
tr y  a t  h e a r t a s w ell a s  th e  p o litic a l.”
M iss  S i l l :  “ I  am. n o t in fo rm e d  on th o se  
top ics. I  d o n ’t  k n o w  a n y , I am  
s u r e .”
M r . P e te r s : “ T h a t ’ s a h a rd  qu estio n . 
T a k in g  e v e r y th in g  in to  co n sid era ­
tio n , I w ould  sa y  W ill ia m  J en n in g s  
B r y a n . B eca u se  p olitics  h a s n ’t  cor­
ru p ted  h im .”
I i ’ zel C a n a d a y : “ W ils o n . H e  w a s
r e a lly  th in k in g  in term s o f w orld  
b en efit.”
M iss  C o x : “ T h a t  w ou ld  be h a rd  fo r  m e  
to a n sw er  b ecau se it  h a s  been  a lo n g  
tim e sin ce I h a d  a n y th in g  to do w ith  
th e m .”
M iss  S m ith : “ W a i t  u n til I  th in k . T h e  
g r e a te s t  A m e r ic a n  sta te sm a n  is 
W illia m  J e n n in g s  B r y a n . B ecau se  
I h a v e  h eard  o f  h im  m ore  th a n  o f  
o th e rs .”
T H ' R O P A  „   I <1111 1 II '- '(M "! |n| I11!1 •• ■ •
The Home Building Assn.
of G E O R G E T O W N , ILL.
I
J
Ijls PURELY Co-operative. ALL the 
stock is owned by its members and 
ALL its money is loaned to its mem­
bers. Tjlt pays NO rents— NO salaries 
— NO light bills, flit is under strict 
State supervision. A Contingent Fund 
is set aside each year to cover any 
possible losses. flAll Loans are secured 
by Real Estate valued by competent 
appraisers, no loans being made for 
over 75 per cent of value as approved 
by the Board of Directors. Loans de­
crease monthly. flThis Association 
makes more loans in Olivet than any 
other Association.
SEVEN  Per Cent Dividends 
Compounded Semi - Annually
III
W. A. M cM AH AN , Pres.
J. R. D ILLO N , Vice-Pres.
C. E. L IN D L E Y , Treas.
C. E. PRITCH ARD, Sec’y.
)
Let me figure your insurance. Best of old line Companies.
C. E. PRITCHARD.
I N  T I M E  F O R  B R E A K F A S T ,  
N O T  Q U I T E
T h e  sun  peeked th ro u g h  th e  w in d ow  
T h e  m ice w ere  still a t  p la y ,
T h e  a la rm  exploded  q u ietly  
B u t he snored r ig h t  a w a y .
T h e  b ell th en  r a n g  fo r  r is in g ,
B u t  he snored r ig h t  a w a y ,
T h e  bell r a n g  n e x t fo r  b r e a k fa s t ,
B u t  he snored r ig h t  a w a y .
T h en  g e n t ly  th ro u g h  th e  k eyh ole  
C a m e th e sound o f  ru n n in g  fe e t  
O f  one p u r su in g  s tr a g g le r
M a k in g  h a ste  h is  h a sh  to  eat.
It  sm ote  his ears so g e n t ly ,
A n d , r is in g  w ith  a sh a k e,
H e  donned his g a r m e n ts  qu ick ly  
A n d  dow n  the h a ll did m a k e .
T h e  s ta ir w a y  creak ed  an d  g ro a n ed  
B en ea th  h is  m ig h ty  tre a d ,
A s  he w e n t c ra sh in g  d ow n w ard  
A n d  to th e h a ll door sped .
T h ro u g h  th e door he th u n d ered  
R ou n d  th e w a lk  he ra ced ,
T h en  w ith  a m ig h ty  sh u d d er
H e  m oan ed  th e  w o rd s “ T O O  L A T E .
— S a m u e l H e r r  el.
“ K in g  R ic h a r d  stro d e  u pon  th e sta g e  
A n d  yelled  in ac c en ts  co a rse ,
W ith  e v e ry  fe a tu r e  m a rk e d  w ith  ra g e , 
‘ M y  k in g d o m  f o r  a  h o r s e .’
A n d  a s  he r a g e d  an d  a s  h e  storm ed , 
A n d  set th e  a ir  a q u iv er ,
A  voice up in th e g a lle r y  p ip ed ,
‘ H e y , h ow  ab ou t a fliv v e r ’ .”
For Sale or Exchange
This 10 room modern house 
and 5 acres of land.
Southeast corner of Campus.
O . E. F L O Y D
Olivet, 111.
Take Your Wash-day out of “ Have it Kelligraphed”
Y O U R  week and put it in
OURS Kelley’s Print Shop
M odel-Star Laundry) N eat Job Printing
Thrifty Laundry Service
208-210 E. Van Buren St.
O L IV E T , ILLIN O IS
Phones 175-676 Danville, HI. “ Have it Kelligraphed
P R O F E S S I O N A L  C A R D S
O F F I C E  H O U R S — M o rn in g , 10 to 1 2 ;  
A fte r n o o n , 1 :3 0  to  4 :3 0 ;  E v e n in g , 7 to  
8; S u n d a y s, 10 to  12 m o rn in g .
LEO  V. F A IR H A L L , M. D.
P H Y S I C I A N  A N I )  S U R G E O N
S u ite  201  Odd F e llo w s  B ld g .
P h o n e s: O ffice , 2 8 8 4 ; R e s . 4 9 7 5 -J . 
D a n v ille , 111.
H A R R Y E. KOONS, M. D.
E Y E , E A R , N O S E  A N D  T H R O A T
9 :0 0  to  1 2 :0 0 ;  2 :0 0  to  5 :0 0  
T h e  T e m p le  D a n v ille , 111.
P h o n es— R esid en ce 3 9 1 ; O ffice  555 1 -J
A. J. FLETCH ER , M. D.
P H Y S I C I A N  A N D  S U R G E O N  
H o u rs— 1 0 -1 2  a . m .; 2 -4  p. m .; 7 -8  p . m . 
4 0 4  T e m p le  B ld g . D a n v ille , 111.
T e lep h o n e  2855
SOLOM ON JONES, M. D.
E Y E , E A R , N O S E  A N D  T H R O A T  
9 :0 0  to  1 2 :0 0 ;  2 :0 0  to 5 :0 0  
T o p  F lo o r  T h e  T e m p le  D a n v ille , 111.
P h on es— O ffice  8 9 ; R esid en ce  4 2 0 2 -J  
N . E . C orner N o r th  and V erm ilio n  S ts .
DR. GEORGE S. ROBISON
D E N T I S T
2 03  D a le  B u ild in g D a n v ille , 111.
Dr. Harvey S. Galloway
C U R E S  R H E U M A T I S M
All Amputations Quickly 
Performed
I
GULICK DRUG CO.
T. A . GULICK, R. Ph.
105 N . V erm ilion  St. Phone 129 Danville, Illinois
j
O u r  l l u m l r r t l  r ' i f I  if n i x
1 W i«3T\ lfthl i
Hrtists <Pho to n^grtfbers
Besides being the largest organization in  the country specializing on Quality 
College Illustrations, handling over 300 annuals every year, including this 
one, w e  are general artists and engravers.
O ur Large A rt Departments create designs and distinctive illustrations, 
make accurate mechanical w ash  drawings and birdseye view s, retouch 
photographs, and specialize on advertising and catalog illustrations.
O ur photographic department is unusually expert on outside w ork  and on 
machinery, je w e lry  and general merchandise.
W e  reproduce all kinds o f  copy in H alftone, Z in c  Etching, Ben D ay and 
Three or Four C o lor Process; in fact, make every  kind o f  original printing 
p late ; also Electrotypes and N ickeltypes b y  w a x  or lead mold process.
A t  your service— Any time— Anywhere— for A n yth in g  in A r t , Photography 
and Photoengraving.
I  T
One Hundred F i f t y
Ill IN ! it  ii i,+* T H E  A  R O R A ■ mu w 11 mi ii miii i 'fjr_ j
C O N V I N C E  Y O U R S E L F
J O H N  S O N
High Grade 
Gasoline Lubricants 
Motor Oil
Johnson Oil Refining, Co.
T IM E  TE LL S
3
' p r i n t i n g
'T h e
INTERSTATE
PANTING COMPANY
)
P H O N E 19
132 NORTH  W A L N U T  STR EET D A N V IL L E , ILLIN O IS
II !•' T N KT f t )  T W F N T Y  T H R F V  | j
11 h ii tlr<<l, F i f t y ■ nil/hi.
31j£ (flrnrgrtmim HSuilMng 
mb Sloan Association
G EO R G ETO W N , ILLIN O IS  
Organized March 27th, 1891 Capital Stock $1,500,000
A  G O O D  P L A C E  T O  IN V E S T  
T O U R  S A V IN G S
Building and Loan and Savings dollars are the only ones that 
never shrink. Stocks and bonds may go up or down but money 
placed with this institution is always worth one hundred cents on 
the dollar, plus interest.
W hy take chances with your money? W hy not place it in this 
institution where it is protected by first mortgages on first class real 
estate in your own community? Then too, we pay the highest rate 
of interest commensurate with absolute security.
Come in and let us explain the many plans under which you 
can start an account with us.
No amount too large for us to handle and no amount too small 
to receive our careful attention.
D. H. B O W E N , Secretary
J. H. M YERS, President O. P. CLARK, Treasurer
N N E T F F N  T W N T Y  H
O n e H u n d red  F i f t y -
(Jnc Hundred S ix ty




